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COOL
t
. Fair and cool this after- 
^ noon and tonight. F ^ r. 

Mffdy ana”wafmer Taiuf- 
day. High today 74; iow 
tonight 45̂  high tomorrow 
79.

A*.

SEARCH FOR PCAGE

Rogers Will 
Visit Israel, 
Arab Nations

— Secretary of Sttate 
' William P. Rogers announced today will visit 

Israel and four Arab nations early 'nex t month 
-  in his search for a Middle East peace settlement.

"We have an opportunity to explore ways to 
-maintain ánd, I hope, to accelerate peace in the 

Middle East . . .  We W ieve this is an exceptional 
opportunity — an opportunity that must not be 
-lost,” he said.

At a news conference, Rogers declared he 
does not look for "a bréakthrough" in the course 
of his trip but he wilt discuss with Egyptian and ■ 
Israeli leaders the possibility of an agreement 
on'opening the Suez Canal. He believes such an 
agreentent could be an interim step toward a 
final settlement.

The Arab countries involved are Egypt, Jor
dan. Lebanon and Saudi Arabia.

The order of his visit was not announced.
Rogers also announced that be will visit Paris. 

'  for talks with Foreign Minister Maurice Schuman 
on April 29 and will stop in Italy on his way back 
to the U S. from hLs Middle East Swing. The Rome 
visit is expected to be about May 8.

His schedule so far calls for a flight from 
Washington to London next Monday and attendance 
at a Southeast Asia Treaty Organization conference 
of foreign ministers April 27-28. He will leave 
London April 29 on a f l i^ t  to Ankara, Turkey, 
with a stopover in Paris.

He will meet with foreign ministers of the 
Central Treaty Organization CENTO April 30-.May 
1 and then begin his Middle Elastern Swing.

Gunman Burns 
Three "f o Death

ÓEPOSitS/ RESOURCES HIT NEW M ARK

Bank Records Shattered
Loans and discounts
Deposits
Cash
Total resources

April 30, 1971 AprU 30, 1970 
126,734,984.15 126,539,926.05 
^,456.696.92 50,099,704.56 -
10,299,668.00 9,657,206.29

967,709,669,96  ̂155.523.598.67

Increase 
9 195,058.10 
11,356,992.36 

642,461.71 
il2.m9Zl.29

All records for deposits and 
total resources for the four. 
Howard County bapks were' 
scattered in response to a U.S. 
Comptroller of Currency call of 
condition as of April 20, 1971.

Deposits of 981,456,696 were 
well over the previous record 
of 959,494.308 at the end of 1970. 
More amazing, they were 22.6

. per cent over the 950,099,704 a
year ago. ___

This“ was the first time that 
the combined. deposits had 
crossed the 9M,000,000 mark 
here.

Total resources of 967,709,669 
were above the previous record 
of 965,071,555 as of Dec. 31, 1970, 
and were 21.9 per cent above

the 955,523,598 call on April 30, 
1970.

Gains were modest in loans 
and discounts, also in cash, but 
the trend there also wa^ up.

Loans amounted to 926,734,984, 
or 9195,058 more than the 
comparable date a year ago, 
hut under th e . record of 
927,664,447 at the end of last 
year.

Cash of 910,299,668 was up, 
9642,461 over April 30, 1970, but 
it also was under the record 
Jif 916,221,582.12.

T h e  four banks held

922,853.966 in bonds (95,944,406 
U.S. and 916,119,560 county, 
municipals and others). In addi
tion they had 96,800,000 in 
federal funds.
-BankeFs st»4 '  that— whHe 

federal income tax payments 
had pulle(l..deposits down some,, 

‘‘there had been a fairly''steady 
recovery. The deposits on the 
call date did not represent the 
high-water mark which may 
have been about 5 or 10 per 
cent above that.

The figures by' individual 
banks showed:

FIRST NATIONAL -  Loans

arid discounts 914,637,092.05, 
deposits 930,099,459.69, . cash 
95,307,834.75, total resources 
933,474,605.70. In addition the 
bank had 9883,094.91 in U.S.

SECURITY STATE -  Loans 
and discounts $3,043,263.15, 
deposits $10,9.59,003.26, cash 
91,656,599.18, total resources 
911,883,368.65. In addition the

bonds anti 99,693,t66;89 In 'ötllCT— t53inrTiêlï"9T;S6ô;34I.irm "tl.S.'
bonds, also $1,500,000 in federal 
funds, __ ____
• 'STATE Na tio n a l  -  Loans 

> and discounts $7,848,268.0^ 
deposits $17,972,518.37, cash 
$2,934,230.60, total resources 
$19,543,048.01. In addition the 
bank held $2,938,970.40 in U.S. 
bonds and $3,719,825.53 in other 
bonds also $2,500,000 in federal 
funds.

bonds, $2,583,844.41 in other 
bonds,»also $2,800,000 in federal- 
funds.

COAHOMA ;STATE -  Loans 
and di.scounts — $1,706,358.88, 
d e p o s i t s  $2,425,713.60, cash 
$401,003 47, t o t a l  resources 
$2,808,647.60. In addition the 
bank had $562,000.00 in U S. 
bonds and $122,723.25 in other 
bonds.

Big Barrel Of Pork' 
Smokes Up Hassle ‘i'A >r- w

f t'  J

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — Three members 
of a family were tied up, soaked with cleaning 
fluid and burned to death early today by a gunman 
who'robbed their dry cleaning establishment, police 
■aid

A Janitor also suffered burns over 50 per cent 
of his body and was In crltkal condition at a 
hospital

The charred bodies of Alfred and Ida Llzzlo 
and their son, John, 14. were tentatively Identified 
bv police in the a.shes and debris oif Cantell’s 
Cleaners.

Ponce uTd The fire waj reported shortly after 
midnight by people near the deaners. A floor 
safe in which the Llzzios normally kept 9400 to 
$500 was broken open and left emptv, police said.

The Janitor, Ja in  W ii^ t, told police a man 
armed with a pistol tied his bands and those of 
the lizzlos behind their backs. Clothing was piled 
on and around them, .soaked with cleaning fluid 
»«d ho-saHL—

AUSTIN (AP) -  A 96 9 billion 
(b) two year state budget bill, 
variously described as “progres
sive” and "pork barrel,’’ has 
pas.sed the House after nearly 
13 smoky hours of debate.

It was nearljTîl Pm. Thurs
day when the House voted final 
passage of the massive appro
priations measure. 114-24.

Now the measure will go to 
a conference committee of five 
representatives and five sena- 
tors who will negntialp a final 
compromise bill to support state 
govermneat  for the next two 
y m s .

‘JUDIGAL REFORM’ .
The Senate also held a mara

thon session Thursday. Sen. 
Henry Grover, Houston, filibus-

tered for more than IS hours 
against a "Judicial reform” bill 
that would, among other things, 
permit 10-2 Jury verdicts in civil 
iiabjlity cases based on fault.

The bill finally was pas.sed at 
3:30 a m. this morning It now 
goes to the governor for his sig
nature

Senators passed their version 
of the budget last Friday

To Ihe average Texan, the 
biggest decision the negotiators 
I1W.M make Is Hie size uf Hw tax 
bill to finance qew spending.

Thf Senate version of the 
budget would require |dM.4 mil- 
Hon in new taxes over the next 
two years, while the House bill 
would require $604 4 million 
Most of the difference is be-

cause the Senate voted more 
money for colleges, universities 
and welfare than the Hou.se.

Both bills appropriate funds 
for only one year of welfare, in 
the hope that Congress will as
sume^ all welfare costs next 
year.'

TIME OUT
'Thursday’s House debate on 

spending was the longest in over 
a decade, rmining from te a m , 
to almost Il'p.m . with two short 
ii.Taktt Tor HMaii. Hbunc 
bers voted on 88 amendmenls. 
defeating 53 of them.

Most of the amendments were 
proposed by a loose coalition of 
liberal Democrats and con.serva- 
tive Republicans who call them
selves the "Dirty Thirty,”

r'-s.

Smith Urges Nixon To Look 
Again At Drouth Situation

He's Hard 
To Please

KANSAS CITY, K n . (AP) — Texas man 
serving a five-year term taf-Leavenwosth Penl- 
tooUary for threateetae Preoidewt
Jonnson in 1988 w u  InmCled by a federal grand 
Jury Thursday for threateniifg to kill President 
Nixoa.

i 6hn Wesley DeSha», was accused of 
writing a letter, intercepted feoee it left the peni- 
tentianr. nuking the threat on Nixon. DeShazo 
wu w M W TigtfTagwJffgrrnsfTsoflin A a g a a .;

He pleaded guiRy in U.S. District Court in 
San Antonio, Tex., on June 14, 1968, on the charge 
of threatening Johnson

•

Charged With Beating 
To Death His Stepson

GARLAND, Tex. (AP) — Ronnie Joe Press, 
21, was c h a i ^  Thursday with beating to death 
his stepson, Lance Chambers, 2)^, who died from 
Injuries in a hospital.

«1 officials

AUSTIN ( A P ) . -  Gov. Pre.s- 
ton Smith asked President Nix
on today to take a second look 
at T e z ir  .^jsgUest foe major 
drouth relief for more than 
half of the counties of the state.

Smith gave reporters copies 
of a letter asking that a total 
of 175 counties be declared a 
major disaster relief area by 
presidential order. Smith asked 
major disaster relief for 60 
counties en  Mareh M.

GIGS ’TOWER ' 
“Aithough I have never been 

officialTy notified T arn  under 
tte  impression, particularly 
from statements made by Sen. 
(John) Tower, that at this mo
ment tlie President is against 
granting us this relief . . .  We 
atffl have hope  we ta a  im v lna i 
him different,” Smith said.
, Smith said he was “very sor- 

17 to see that John Tower has 
abandoned Texas’ request for 
disaster relief and is now de
fending the position of the Pres
ident.’̂

Tower told a news conference 
in Washington Thursday he 
thought such presidential dec
larations should be reserved for

Hostpial officials said the child suffered 
multiple bruises ovef his entire body in d  head.

Press allegedly gave police a voluntary state
ment hi which be aihnltted beating the child 
with his hands and a leather beR. He was ordered 
held without bond pending further investigation.

T h e . . .
I N S I D E

. .  ;  N e w s

quick developirig catastrophies 
such as tornedoes and hurí- 
canes. He .said that declaring'! ' 
diiasler area of aD the counties 
might "open a Pandora’s box 
of troubles.”

“TEXANS SUFFER
Smith said he .signed an 

agreement today between the 
state find the Department of Ag- 
ricuRure allowing farmers and 
ranchers to obtain emergency 
loans for livestock feed and hay.

“However, a presidential 
proclamation (under public law 
91-606) would give; us much 
more 'relief, including such 
things as a $2,500 loan that 
could be forgiven under certain 
circumstances . . .  We need a

-rasR now to our farmow Miff
ranchers in addition to the feed 
and hay,” Smith told a news 
conference.

In his letter to the President 
the governor said, “Our farm- 
ers, ranchers and agricultural 
workers especially are suffer
ing extensively from the effects 
of this drouth. 'These workers 
have little or no income on, 
which to support their families 
outside of the work they can 
find on Texas farms and ranch
es.”

.Also in the news conference, 
the governor:

—Distributed copies of a let
ter mailed tp ail daily and 
weekly newspaper-editors say
ing thiat his original recommen
dations to the legislature, if 
passed, would have resulted in 
a need for $320 million new tax
es plus a state college tuition 
increase. He said his plan could 
have bpen financed by increas
ing the sales tax  -from 9.25 to 
4 per cent and the pending li- 
quor-by-the-drink taxes.

—Estimated Texas might 
save a.s much as 930 million by 
not approving a second year ap
propriation now for public wel
fare and waiting untiPa special 
s ^ o n  in 1972. He said his 
cent trip to Washington con
vinced him chances were good 
for some federal relief on wel
fare by Sept. 1, 1972. •

—Asked for all information 
available on the "Judicial re
form” bill that was filibustered 
for 13 hours before it pas.sed 
the Senate early Friday. Among 
other things it would permit 
10-2 .Jury verdjets in civil liabil
ity cases bated on fault

—Said "We’re considering” a 
third term, but was not ready 
to make any announcement.

(PtMto by Ognny VoMm )

YOUNG ECOLOGIST MIGHTY CONCERNED!
Shawn Faught, 13, transports dying from spring

Lad Adds A New Wrinkle 
To Earth Week Fish Story __

By B lU hi PLAY
Unaware of the close relation 

of his project and the national 
theme -for this week, Shawn 
Faught, 13. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Faught, old San Angelo 

. Highway, sel__out at___lhe_
beginning of the week to save 
fish that were dying due to the 
lack of water in the "big 
spring.”

Earth Week, proclaimed by 
President Nixon, ^ a n  last 
Monday, the same time Shawn 
was engrossed in his operations 
of moving fish from small pools 
of water left in the drying 
spring

“The emphasis this year is 
to focus on local environmental 
problems, as oppased to the 
world at large, and to point out

what individ u a l  can do to solve 
these problems, said Dr. Robert 
Sweeney, director of the Great 
I,akes Laboratory at Buffalo, 
N.Y., State College.

"The first time I became 
aware of the fish was when a

"We have always tried to 
teach «Shawn to do things on 
his own and be an individual 
that will carry through on ideas 
and projects he has started,” 

-Said Mr> Faught.----------—------
friend of mine and myself were 
noticing some small fish in the 
aquarium at school.” said 
Shawn. “They were using some 
small catfish to help clean out 
the tank and my friend told me 
where we could get some 
more.”

Upon finding the fLsh at the 
spring, Shawn became con
cerned about their welfare and 
being an amateur fisherman 
himself was also concerned 
about pre.serving these potential 
morsels for a future flying pan

Jft-. • A..' >#«■

And that he did by first 
getting in touch with the Cosden 
Country Club lake caretaker. 
Earnest l,ee. Then the young 
ecologist inquired at city hall 
of the legality of moving the 
fish from the spring to Moss 
Creek Lake.

"I was told I could move the 
smooth fish to the lake, but I 
couldn’t tell the smooth fish 
from the rough. The Moss Creek 
caretaker told me he would help

(See LAD, Page 6-A, Col. 4)

CHANGE THE CLOCK HANDS SUNDAY

Sihtancad To Doafh 
For Pistol Slaying

DALLAS (AP) -  McCoy Jamerson, 31. of Fort 
Worth has been sentenced to death in. the pistol 
slaying of Mrs. Lottie-Waddto during an armed 
roitolfy TiB.'T; H7Q, of an HwTng servire station.

1116 Jury deliberated about two hours Thursday 
before returning with the conviction verdict and 
then rem ired' sbout the same time to decide on 
the death sentence.

Jamerson was accused of shooting Mrs. 
Waddle four times during a robbery at the Bell 
Cot Service Station. The shooting eSme during 
a wave of slayings of women in the Dallas add 
Fort Worth area.

•

ATTEMPT TO DIVERT 
JETLINER FOILED -

■A Flw'Ma ifnw . WM fBHed ' 
Italy becaused ivof a ieUlner to

„dhig search by suspicious officials 
he was armed, an airline spokesman

a nre-bo 
^ m e d  

. sakl.
Frank F. AnOe,> 37, was being held in the 

- Dade County' | i ll today to lieu of |M8iiiM bend 
after he w o  oarged by the FBI. with conspiracy 
to connDit &  f in ^ . >1.

'The peUtical 1 fntire qf Vice 
President Sptre T. • 'A^new 
remalna very mach hi Mnbt 
f f  hl e w i ■ g hia reperted 
■iieashiets ab o a t"  P röhlen t 
Maea'a aew nppr—t *»" tow od 
eashig relatlens wtth Red China. 
See Page 18-A.

A 27-year-eld fermer Navy 
Heeteaaiit, hls black
halr rerltag over tbe«cellar of 
hls green fatlgees- teils a 
Seaate cemmittee ef tbe horrors 
ef war to VIetaam. See Page 
•-A.
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It’s Just AiVlattef Of
DEAR BOSS<

Guen wOt ftme R fa?. That question, may
not do more than .stimulate a mild curiosity today 
but Sunday it m ay’have you going around to
clrcjes.

Because all of 'a .sudden Sunday at 2 a m. 
it will be 3̂ a.m. (I think). I neve^ havg been 
exactly .sure what to do with my clt^k when we 
switch to Daylight .Savings Time.

For a while there everybody was wondering 
whether or not Texas was going to ton the« time- 
.switchers this year, but eventually the legislators 
gavq in (or gave m ) and thus Texans will again 
this year follow DSt .

But Just think for a minute, boss, about what 
would have happened had we not decided to Join 
DST. There are only three states — Michigan. 
Arizona and-Hawaii — who stick to their regular 

T n n K 'w B IIe n ie T e ir iK T fie ~ ia H « 'p ^ fT ^ m a * ' 
with the clock dials.

« MEANWHILE, BACK IN TEXAS .
Now Hawaii a w ^  over there to the blue 

'Pacific Is all right. Msides, who pays- attention 
to time in Hawaii. ' •

BUT in Taws mer r  are a rw  Otogs t r i f f l i r
.1- - • I • .

about. For instance, your nightly newscast woyld 
corne on at'4:.K) p m. And thé televUion station ‘ 
would go off the air after about 30 minutes with 
voui favorite late-night talk-show host (although 
for some of them that might be 30 minutes too 
m uch).'In addition to figuring out what time it 
is in another time zouqw’hen you-want to make 
a long- dj.stance calL would have to figure 
in the effects of DST, DDT, or which i.4 if* Now 
I have enough trouble figuring out what time 
it is in another zone Without going to all the trouble 
of figuring up whether or not they observe daylight 
savings time and if not what that does to the 
time schedule.

IT WON'T BOTHER COWBOYS
And Just, think what would happen to the foot

ball and ba.seball time .schedules. You’d never 
Rïïow whàt tiitlê It wks~when the Cowboys plhÿëB ‘ 
the Senators, Redskins or whatever, come to think — 
of it the Cowboys sometimes didn’t .seem to laiow 
whaj dav it was.

)  Ju.st wanted to remind you that there has 
• to be some merit to the system, because after 

a i m  was foxy old Bm  Tranklin who came up

with the idea white he was ambassador to Fracffi, 
Supposedly he awoke early one morning and 

seeing daylight thought of moving cloctes ahead 
one hour in order to conserve and. lengthen the 
working day (you remdlnber what a thrifty old 
codger he'was). DST wa.sn’t really used however 
until World War I. and it wasn’t until 1967 that 
Congress set a national timetable for D.ST.

NEVER ON SUNDAY?
Oh, yes. boss. 1 wanted to remind you that 

Just in case you don’t want to stay up until 2 
a m. Sunday morning to change your dock, Jtist 
set it ahead one hour when you go to bed Saturday 
night.

*If you forget to change the clock you may 
get a few strange glances Siinday — like when 
you .show up for church Just'as everybody el.se 

Ipflvinp nr you arrive for lunch just as. fiveryone-
is dusting off the napkin.

There’s one good thing, thbugh We’ve got all 
day Sunday to try ta  figure out what hit us. .And 
hopefullv i ’ll be at work the right time Monday 
morning

. JEA.V FA.NNIN ,

vm
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federal Attorney Whacks

HOUSTON (AP) -  An in- 
.vestigation may be' made into 
the prosecution d  a Browns
ville man in a case invòlving 
the victinii in an upconaing civil 
rights trial, U. S. Atty. Anthony 
J. P. Farris said Thursday.

Farris referred to the case of 
Juan Paz. 19, who entered a 
plea of guiMy to a charge of 
contributing to the delinquency 
of a minor. Paz was fined $5 
and given a six-month probated 
jail term.

STICKY CASE
Paz was arrested June 11. 

1970, oh a charge alleging he 
gave Victor Nava, 14, some 
glue.

The incident allegedly oc
curred in a Brownsville alley, 
where -sht months la ter Nava 
was shot to death by Cameron 
County, Deputy Nem Bryan,

Bryan is to go on trial at

Brownsville in U. S, district 
court next Monday on a charge 
alleging he violated 'the clvIT 
rights of Nava.
* Farris said, “I feel that the 
prosecution of this individual on 
what I consider to be a question
able case is not out of character 
with the quality of enforcement 
by the district attorney of that 
county.”

DIGS ‘D U r
Farris earlier ciaimed there 

was a lack of “vigorous local 
prosecution” of Bryan by Cam
eron County Dist. Atty. FT. 
“ Dut” Graham.

Farris ordered a federal in
vestigation of the Nava slaying. 
The investigation resulted in the 
indictment of Bryan.

Farr is also was crittcatTjf the 
I timing of the prosecution of Paz, 
saying, “You don’t have this 
isort (»f a thing- happening just

I®
' i i a i  tc^am iitd  fomm

□oz 3 1 0
Unicramble these four Jumblet, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary w ords.

because they’re just getting 
around to it because of the 
heavy docke's. I can’t believe
that.” - ............ ..

“ U don’t know what they -ho^  
to gain by it. I think it’s unfor
tunate that they’ve done it and 
I also think it’s .very possible 
that, we might seriously con
sider subpoenaeihg all the peo
ple involved,” Farris said.

FAIR WARNING 
“If the fellow was arrested 

in June of last year, either the 
case should have been dis
missed before now or he should 
have been tried long before 
now.” Farris said.

“This is now nine months 
later. This sort of coincidence 
is . . . does not ring true 

. .  doernot r ip n ig h t,“  Farris 
continued.

“This thing could.develop into 
a violatio'n of a federal statue 
called obstruction of justice and 
I will not tolerate anybody ob-

REV. GENE WILLI.4MS MARION WARREN

College Baptist Church 
Plans’Revival Next W eek
Dr. Gene Miller Williams will 

be the guest.evangelist.Sunda; 
through May 
Baptist Church

He I gradu^tod from . high
structhig justice.”'F a r r is  said, ischool in Houston, graduated

M D E K # tb’i to '*-« C« •«« y- pwAi •* a a g-ta «■aa'vaa

S /

T iQ E S

y O O R D E

_ i _ j

WHAT ID  a V E  THE 
MAM W H O t?O E SN 'T  

HAVE PATIENCE ENOU&H 
TD FINISH A 5 0 0 K.

Short Course On Filing Is 
Offered Through Schools

from Baylor University, ; 
slist .S u n d ^  Ijis' doctor’s degree

2 at CoUegefjyjg^ Orleans Seminary.
pastored six churSbes in 
Louisiana, and T ex^ before 
e n t e r i n g  into full-time 
evangelistic work in 1957. Since 
that time he has preached over 
thirty revivals each year in 
America. The Rev. Williams 
has conducted over 30 revival 
crusades abroad.

C i l l l i E E Now a rra n fc  the circled letter«  
to  form  th e  tu rp rise  a iu w er, h  
s u f  te s ted  by the  above cartoon .

Prát the SURPflia MtSWB kerc

TMirrdsji't

(Aacwm l•l•l•rre»)
rilOTHYjMmbln. TESTY SRAND lOTION 

Amvcri R ha l h* iaid hit u t f t  ira« —HIS tETTOR HALt

«.OOll r>E AM
SAVE NOW ON NEW GE

AIR CONDITIONERS

Cool Cash 
Refunds

up to ^50.00

FOR LA M E LIVING AREAS
•  CbarcMil OAer F ilter
•  A ir Tbnwl Selector
•  Quiet Slumber Speed 
.•JhiietJlst*rx_ÇomertU9r_
e Cemfometic Autometicelly A^ueb 

Fen Speed«
YOU PAY ............. $274
Your Cash Refund........ $ 15

YOUR COST »259

m

FASHIONETTE 5,000 bti/hr.
jptAL FOR MOROOM COOLING

MO'
CASH REFUND
ON TMf S I t i r^ C lT I IS  

i 6 SOO to lu  00 HTU HR

• LgXAN* Melded Cdee - Never
Ruete

e Eesy Mount Ipitellation 
e Quiet "Mini-Rotor" Compretter
•  Lew'Coot IIS  volt current

YOU PAY :
Your Cash Refund n

A 60-hour short course for file 
clerks will be offered free of 
charge, starting Monday at the 
vocational department of Big 
Spring High School.

Any adult or out-of-school 
youth, 16 years and older, who 
are not presently enrolled as 
regular students in high school 
or junior college, may be 
eligible.

SEC Pròbe 
Report Due 
About May 1

Thé music director for the 
revival will be Marion Warren 

from 7 to 10 o’clock from May of Eule.ss. He is a graduate of 
1 to June 13, plus four Friday the University of Corpus Christi 
evening ses.sions to complete the and he has attended South- 
requirwl 60 hours of training, ¡western .Seminary in Fort

i_. _.„.Worth. Warren has conducted
0̂0 rcvivals acfoss

the Big Sprmg school participated in the
iapan “ New Life” Movement in 

said John Bagnall, director of 1963 ^as sung in crusades 
vocational education. Instruc- Argentina and Bolivia, 
tion IS absolutely free. , .

Applicants must be in need The evangelistic I(Rti% '"'iU 
0 f training to. become conduct the m o m in g .i^ ic é s

AUSTlii ( A P ) — Commission
er of Ihsurjnce Clay Cotten says 
that department’s investigation 
of National Bankers Life Insur
ance Co. of Dallas is expected 
to be ready shortly irfter May 1.

Cotten wrote Atty. Gen. Craw
ford Martin Thursday that the 
insurance board began its in
vestigation of NBL last Sept. 1, 
or before the U. S. Securities 
and Exchange commission start
ed probing the “various Sharp 
enterprises.”

Cotten said the board’s in
vestigation was nearing com
pletion when the SEC filed a 
stock fraud lawsuit in January 
naming among others, National 
Bankers Life and. FYaiit Sharp 
of Houstom

The board Investigation covers 
lip from June 30, 1970, through De

cember, 1970.
“ I feet certain,” Cotten wrote 

Martin; “*hat the examination 
report will be in considerable 
factual detail setting forth all 
relevant transactions and mat
ters” involving National Bank
ers Life. . “Ai^itionally, I plan 
to’ furnish yopr office with a 
complete copy of the stock rec
ords of National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co. over a period of 
the last three years.”

Cotten said, however, “There 
may be transactions by individ
uals or non-insurance corpora
tions that would not be reflected 
on the life insurance company’s 
records but may be related to 
transactions by the insurance 
company.”
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Think You Can't Afford'
A Camper? Well, Now ; 

You Can Own A Famous . 
—Brand Quality .tonper- 

And I f ^  4 Y^irs (^ llo k i) 
To Pay.

FOR DETAILS CALL
267-7440

Big Spring (Ti

The sessions will be held on employable and b e ' willing to J*** morning services j
Monday and Wednesday evening a c c e p t  employment when the week will l ^ i p  at |

trained. The evening
It is desirable for applicants i'* 7:30 p m. throughout j 

to be able to type to s o m e e n t i r e  week, 
degree, although not necessary.' A Crowned Choir for boys land 

Included in the course will bcjgirls, third through sixthDull-Bladed 
Cold Front

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM? 

HERALD WANT AD 
WILL HELP.

Triggers Rain
such things as alphabetical grades, will meet daily at 7 
subject matter filing. 10-keyip.m. Each chiM will ‘be given 
adding machine ■practice, and'a crown. For every night he 
personal development. ¡attends and for every guest he
•̂ga)gHaTi iffgcd iBT̂m i^ ^ muis. hg wnHT6t‘«>iv6 a .star

■y TIM AiMctaM Pm>
A dull-bladed cold front 

reached from Texarkana Into 
South Central Texas today with 
predictions it would shove Into 
the Gulf by Saturday leaving 
mild and fair conditions In its 
wake.

North and west of the frontal 
system, skies were generally 
clear with cool temperature^ 
Ahead of the cell, cloudiness 
pnixed with fog' dominated the 
area from Corpus Christ! to 
Port Arthur.

to .. contact the administrative
Qiflce as soon as possible, and the wççk the boY or girl with
in any event not later than 
Monday afternoon, because the 
class roll will be made up at 
that time. Applicants should call 
267-8245 and ask for Mrs. Floyd 
Panned.

for his crown. At the end of;

the most stars will be awarded 
a special gift. This ^oup  will 
also be honored on Friday night 
with a hot dog supper.

Tha public is invited to attend 
the revival services.

TEXAS DISCOUNT
Furnitur«— Applionc«

1717 Gregg 263 SM2

s n

SEE
SECURITY STATE BANK

S«« th «  c o m p l« f«  
l in «  o f

1971 AUTOMOBILES
at

A UTOj KOW
_ W h « n  financing . .  . s m  ---------

SECURITY STATE BANK
1411 S. G r« g g  ' 2 6 7 -5 5 5 5 .
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grand jury ii 
James Creel. 32 
charges he strai 
a young girl.

The front touched off rain 
showers with some hail report
ed 4n Northwest and North Cen
tral Texas during the night ds 
the unruly weather marched off 
into Louisiana' The populous 
Dallas-Fort Worth area was ad
vised to be alert for possible 
tornadoes for a period Thursday 
night but none developed.

Temperatures before dawn to
day ranged from the lower and 
m i d ^  in The Tanhancne to The 
60s in central sections of the 
state.

Nazi Hess 
Celebrate^ 
In Prison
BERLIN (AP) -  RudoU 

Hess, former deputy to Adolf 
Hitler, held a reunion in West 
Berlin’s Spandau prison today 
to celebrate his wife’s birthday.

Else Hess turned 71 Thurs
day. Her husband, who is 
serving a life sentence, will be 
77 Monday. Their 32-year-old 
son. Wolf Ruediger, a Hamburg 
engineer, accompanied Mrs. 
Hess to the 19th century Ger
man military pri.son.

Hess is the last<of seven top 
N a z i s  originally' 'sent to 
Spandau by the Nuernberg Tri- 
hiwal. He-has- been a prisonor 
sinte 1041 when he parachuted 
into wartime Great Britain on 
what he said was a mission to 
end the war. Hitler disowned 
Mm.

YOUR COST ... .. .  »103
•GENERAL ELSCTWC ROOM AIR CONOmONER# "CASH 
RERIND” OFFER

■iiy any Q««wral Claclric room air 
eondRtoMr dufWg «to praaorWU 
«ftor parto«. Comptoto •  rafund 
daim obtainabia from a participât- 
big daaiar and tba Qanarai Etodrie

Room Air CondiHonor diatrfbutor 
will pay.yoar rpfund d M d  to yea. 
Until: Ona o iltr par air oondRionar 
purehatad. Oflar anda May 1.

iáYS TO PAY 
fiOODYEAR

inner wear and u n ^ rw ear

Impala.
aaaMHUi

T h «  B ig  S p rin g  

H t r o ld -  '

, PubthlMa Sunday rtwrnlng and 
«mlidav aftarnaon« txcapt Saturday 
to Sla Spring tMraM, Inc. 710 Scurry

SMOnd «Mm potlog« poM d  Big 
Sprina, T«««.

Sobicrlpllen rd««: By corriar In 
Bla SiwInB. Ot.W manttily an^Z S .M  
par yaor. By moll winitn tSOWnil«

G a a a v E J iR
S fR V Ê D E  S T O R E S

Raaaait a  SS7-SS17 a  Jim H«Mb, MW. a M  Waabdayt, «-S Saturday

ol Big Sprlno, Sl.TS monthly and tgo.M- 
bttÔHta tSS mil«« of Bigr;

S grtnaT w .«  monthly and in.OO per - • -nlontAB gubacrlptli poyotla In

la axeiusivaiy 
hawt dia-

Tha AaaPcMad Praai 
«Mitiad to tha uaa a t all 
potetM« crpdltad tp If or not ether 
wtac credited te the paper, and dlio 
tba tacdi n«m  pubiimad hatdn. All
» for rapuMicdion ot apocMi dls- 

I a r t  a i t t  raaarvad.

TT

Camara.

Chevellt.

Your money’s tight these days,
And before you go loosening it up on something pew, you want to be very 

lure what you buy will be around for a while. , •
We understand. And we’ve done something about i t  
Impala. Chevelle. Camaro. And Nova.
Each car, for Example, gives you a lot more outerwear 

protection. lt> things like Magic-Mirror acrylic finish ^

a shine longer.* Bumpers, door handlw, and locks that * * 
are made to resist rust. And special protective inner J

opho lst^  and durable materials that really hold their goQcf looks. ReeOient
cushioning that rives you thousands and thousands of opnifortable sits. And 
long-lasting vinyl trim.

Chevrolet
And sbch car givea you more underwear protection. The engines Intlonger 

becauae t h ^  run cleaner on no-lead or low-lewl gsa. The brake 
‘lines ere corrosion-mistant. The exhauat system is alu-' 
— minized. And there are rocker panels or body eilla 
F -r-deelMied te help keep nisY apota from bwh gjuntiiif 
' under the doors.

• Impala. Chevelle. Chmaro. And Nova.
fenders to help keep the outer, fenders looking new. If you like their yx)d looks now, you’ll love the way

Each car gives ybu more'innerwear protection, toa they hold onto their good looks.
That’s because our Body by Fisher craftsmen equip the car« with It’s putting you first like this, that keeps us first

__________________ * *• t am /RS oartii w^ga ____wmg ■WNPfW

, \

1 : J*!

R«g.
$ 1.W .

For All Sto 
and Lant«r 
Regular 19

Siiaa 7Vk- 
1-9.,.
Rag. 7.97.

WITH r  F< 
REG. 11417

9-INCH Dll
S IZ f.

100XOUN1

4 » - H
■lOji ■ \/ .
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n  WASHINGTON (AP) — ig-|$5.S-l)illion public works and for boosting the economy.  ̂
horlng hints of a presidential construction program offered By a vote of 319 Ul 67 the 
veto, the House-has approved alas part of the Democratic plan

day a bin authorizing $2 bUlion 
for public-works projects in 
depressed areas; .extending 
special programs for Appa
lachia and other regions for 
four years at a cost of $1.54 bil
lion, and earmarking $1.95 bil
lion for upgrading local econo
mies with loans and construc
tion aid.

â(AP WI REPHOTO MAP) 
A.

STATEIS. RANKED BY LAND.AREA Map at top shows the rankings of the 50 Stata
the District’ of CV>Iumbia b a ^  on bonqparative land area and is based on compaiatiohs 
of the Division of Research and Statistics of the Ohio Burrau of Employment Services. 
Lower map shows states ranked by population.  ̂ <- *

f 7h* Unit«d StqtBS . ... Proportionat« to Population'
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Chorgek He Strangled 
To Death Abilene Girl
ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  A 

grand Jury indicted T.Sgt 
James Creel, 32, Thursday on 
charges be strangled to death 
a young girl.

Creel is an airman at nearby 
Dyess Air Force Base. The vic
tim, Tens Worthington, 10, was 
found stuffed in a culvert March 
10, nearly 24 hours after she dis-

appeared on her way home
tnuD setwoi'. . . ..  . M

C ^ l  Is jailed wtthw.t bong^

Three Arrested
Three juveniles were arrested 

and charged with burglary 
Thursday in connection with re
cent bursaries in the city.-The 
trio are being held at the city 
p o l i c e  department pending 
nirther invesUgatioo by officers 
6n the burglaries.

H. ^

House Approves $5.5 Billion
f :

Cancer Special 
Gifts Beginning

clothes from the, cleaners, they 
will be reminded about the 
seven danger signals gf cancer.|-This is part of the three-fqld providing

public-s«Ti

Less thhn 10 per cent of those 
receiving letters-of appeal for 
a helping hand for the Cancer 
C nisade^ave responded, but

gPIHH-OttR:-____
Mrs. Clyde Angel, special 

gifts chairman, said that 649 
letters were m ailed,' and the 
returns have accoun'ed for $811 
thus far. She urged thpse who 
have overlooked Investing in the 
fight against cancer to mail 
th^ir gifts to American Cancer 
Society, Box 2121, Big Spring.

Looking toward the annual 
fund appeal, which climaxes 
next week with the house-to- 
house calls, chapter volunteers 
have placed bulletin covers in
most of the local churches fori several y^gys by this unit 
use Sunday — which is being headed by Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
observed as cancer Sunday.

In addition, lO.OOu covers for 
clothes hangers have been put 
in the hands of local cleaners 
so that when patrons get their

Am ecicanjf^cer 
Society • — • educatioo. The 
warning signals are; 1. Unusual 
bleeding or discharge; 2. a 
lump or thickening in the breast 
or elsewhere; 2. a sore that 
does not heal; 4. change in 
bowel or bladder habits; .I. 
hoarseness or cough; 6 
g e s t i o n  or difficulty in 
swallowing; 7. change in size 
or color of wart of mole.

Another phase of the canc-er 
program, not so well known, is 
that of service. People who 
have cancer may be aided in

headed by Mrs. Clj 
Help includes a bed, portable 
commode, wheel, chair, ban
dages, etc. Currently two 
patients are making use of this 
volunteer service.

NIXON’S VETO 
Meanwhile, a House Labor

a  Killw f «• wwt
billion to create

unemployed over the THSt five 
years. The bill is similar to one 
vetoed by Presj^ent Nixon last 
year.

The subcomjnittee vote was 
along party lines with Republi- 

indijcans opposing the measure—an
other in the Democratic pack-1 of Vietnam war veterans------------------------------------------------------ -----  ---- 0------

VANDALISM
V8h ^ |m ._ to  t^e _St._Pauj!s _  

Pfesiiytefiah dfurcTT ih which 
some- of the windows were 
broken out by thrown rocks was 
reported Thursday^ No damage 

„'••tyftWe raASfcksM-jHLJlhe—
broken windows.! " | ...............

Two jpvenilfis were arrested-« 
in connection 

with a reported vandalism' on 
Mike M archant's car. The wind
shield, .was broken out by thrown

age Df-altenratives to NixonV^hursday S
program. j

The Senate has passed a sim' 
ilar jobs bill. The House ver
sion would create up to 200.ü00|;:;“y ;  ' -  M;V7 h^
1/kKc in h/\cr\i4*ilc nonlri; c^nn/\ic' ^ ... Ojobs in hospitals, parks, schools 
and other public-service areas. I 

VETS JOBLESS 
Before the final vote on the 

$5.5-billion bill, Republicans 
tried to block inclusion of the 12. 
billion for accelerating public-j 
works construction in financial
ly blighted areas. They hinted 
the President might veto the 
entire bill because of that pro
vision. - i

They to sf  ̂  Í  262-128 toll'

on Baylor Street.

ANDERSON  
MUSIC CO.

WE HAVE. 
FLAGS

113 Main 263 2491

call.
'"TJaa'enRe gfogram. based on;
a 1962 law, the federal govern 
ment could finance as much as 
100 per cent of the cost of pub
lic-works projects in areas hav
ing or threatened by 6 per cent 
unemployment, or in areas with 
unusually high unemployment'

TA BC Ready To Process 
Mixed Drink Licenses

I

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission 
will be ready to process mixed 
drink *1icenses as soon as they 
are approved in the May 18 elec
tion, chairman Tom Gordon said 
n w iidky.------— ’*1----------------

Tlie bin pMsoi'li^thr^^^-
ture and signed into taw this 
week provided for inimediate lo
cal o ^ o n  elections in 46 coun
ties on May 18 on the question 
of mixed drinks. Other counties 
may have elections after cir
culation of petitions.

“We will have the necessary 
paperwork and application

forms ready by the May 18. 
1971, local option canvass, and 
we stand prepared to administer 
and enforce this new legislation 
as fairly, as reasonably and as 
effectively as we possibly can," 
lir &dld. '

“Once we receive certiftca tleB- 
from a  particular county that 
the mixed beverage option has 
been adopted, we wfll accept 
applications from that area and 
will process these applications 
as swiftly as possible. It is an
ticipated that we can begin is
suing the new permits two to 
three weeks after the May 18 
election.”

Ml

REVIVAL
Midway Baptist Church

Intarstat* 20 East
1

APRIL 25 thru MAY 2
I

SarvicM Each Day 
10 A.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
7:30 NIGHTLY THRU SATURDAY

Charles Taylor, Evangelist •
Richardson, Texas

Joe Dunn, Singer
Big Spring, Taxes________

CÒME AND HEAR TH E GOSPEL 
IN SERMON AND SONG

Nursery Will Be Open

Finest quali(y .  ;
I eyewear.^

j.Reasonable c o s t
Eyes examined.

Glasses fitted.
Contact lenses 
f itto i
Lenses duplicated. 

^  \  Prescriptions 
filled

^  Industrial
I safety glasses.
Convenient 

’ credit available.
Bank Americard* 
and M aster 
Charge* cards 
h oncied
Consult your 
telephone 
directory for the 
T SO  office 
nearest y o u
Open until 1:00 p ita  
S^urdays.

H T e x a s
^STVK.'TE

ASSOCtATCD OOCTOMi 
Of Ô OMCTWV

3

or

I 'I

LESS”

iJiiMa iiif j.

2399 SCURRY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

OPEN DAILY 
9 A M. TO 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY 1 TO • P.M. 
CHARGE IT! 

INSTANT CREDIT
O f

IImmíIímiicmiI

FRID AY AND S A ^ R D A Y  ONLY!

5-GALLON

Jerry Can
By Tuckor 
Carry Your 

Water WHh Vov

» ÍS 7 .
EA.

For All Stoves 
and Lanterns 
Rogular 99 t..

GIBSON FUEL

77‘ Gal.

Baseball 
& Glove

By Seaway 
BOTH FOR

REG. $2.49

Lawrence Shot . . . .

Sizes 7Vh-
•*9... , - 5 ”—1

Alnminnm Cot fv
WITH r* FOAM PAD
REG. $14^ ................. 10.99

PAPER

9-INCH DINNER
S IZ i.

lO O -C O U N T T .* .. .

Í  ii' V t i

SEAWAY ND. I

Fish Basket

1 3 ’  EA

Anedized, Felds 
Fer Easy Sterage 
Reg. $1.97............

BHOWNLLt

Trot
Line

l-LB.'' BALL
Nylen In 
Sixes 4S-60- 
7244-96....

88

SMWty No. TRO/SO
ah 1 . -

TROTLINE
COMPLETE Wrm 38 HOOKS. 
28 SWIVELS AND 29 MOPS

100 Feet -
Leng Q Q 4
Reg. $1.17................... O O

UNCLE JOSP’S
Pork Rind

Y ev Choke Of Eeb, Lizards, 
Sptainlag Strips, Bass Strips

Rsgulsr

PISH SKINNER
Relis Skin Off. 
iM y To Alse, 
Bfrongond
Durable.. . . . . . 197

REG. PRICE 
$2.96............

Minnow • 
Aerator
BY SEAWAY

Keep Year Fish 
BaH AUve Fsr 

Honrs And Hoars 
With This Electric 
Motorised Mlnsew 

Saver

EA.

FALLS
C ITY

NO.
1121

TACKLE BOX 

129
Single Tray 
Utility er 

'Tackle Bex. EA.

FALLS CITY

MINNOW
BUCKET

^  r  MOL I U  -  -

' 14QUART 
GALVANIZED 

FXOAT CHAMBER 
NO DEALERS

159 EA.

1 7 0 0

NO. 1700

A honey  
of a buy

Complete 
.With No. 10 
Line.
Regular 
$7.77..........

"Fameus for
BUIL'S-EYE.<^-CASTING 

 ̂ with never a bocklash!

2 0 2
lowtH-Prkfd Poof* 

proBf Spiilinig Voti Matft In A n trin

169
• ?***."**** ***** ^ l^ rhaad, attata hardened for insistance to vwer• Thunib central bwttao 
a Constant antl-meavse aAdiastabla drag
• too yds. 10 lb. Hna NO DEALERS

SHAKESPEARE

RODS
YOUR CHOICE

NO. SPB 120 SPINCAST 
NO. SI 20 SPINNING

Rod Holder:
FITS GOATS, DOCKS, (Etc.)

A GREAT W AY'TO CATCH FISH

REGULAR 
•PRICE 69f.

JIG S —
YOUR CHOICE 

OF YELLOW-WHITE

EA.

BOMBER
LURE

The Bah With Fish 
Appeal. Gives Live 
Action. The Lire 

They Can’t Resist. 
REG. 1.35

1 ? 9 * E A .

RAPALA
LU R tr-

YOUR CHOICE 
. OF SIZE

REG. 53<-6

39*

" r

B&B
SPECIA L
CATCH BASS 

Use This Lire In 
Yellow, Black And 
White, Or Yellew 

And Black.

19« EA.
4 .

A
P

2
3

. } y .
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"Sculplure IS the expression, America’'award. They aré Mrs. 
(if a thought or emotion in .1 a c k Parrott," Mrs, Roe 
. ' l one. ' ,  wood or plastic Fulgham, Mrs. Fryrear and
materials ’, said Mrs Jim Mrs. Lloyd Underwood.
Benetz to Alpha Beta Omicron! The next meeting is at 7:30 
I’hapter of Coahoma. Beta; p in , May 4 in the 'home of 
Sigma Phi. Tue.sday in the Mrs Ronnie Suggs, Sand 
home ol Mrs Tommy Fam-¡Springs.
Brough. Crestview Trailer Park.' ^

In her program on painting! i i - r -
and sculpture, Mrs. Benetz dis-j LOCOl I 0 0 nS 
cus.sed several methods and! 
techniques used in each. and¡ ■ r—
m e m b e r s  discussed items L _ 0 Q V 0  r O T  ' 
displayed by the speaker.

"Painting is composing and 
organizing natufäTformilnto an
expression, ’ |>aid Mrs, Benetz, 
quoting Robert Aood, artist — ^
"One should not conflict actúa-

'lities in nature i with artistic - ** ft
representation: it is the essence AngeloStafe University will S i
of the thing more than the thing
Itself.” Mrs Benetz displayed .

.seascapes none ny w000. Angelo Saturday and;
Mrs. Jack Owens’ ptiesided, Sunday. Fourteen juniors and 

and announced that BSP City seniors from First Presb>1eriani 
Council officers will be installed i Church, Big Spring, will attend 
May 6 in the Pioneer Gas the di-stnct rally which is being 
Flame Room Plans were also h o s t e d  by the FirstI 
made for the installation dinner Presbyterian C h u r c h ,  San 
for chapter officers at 7:30 Angelo.
p.m.. May 18 at the Brandin j Leaders and young people will 
Iron Inn. .  be discussing the movie,'

Members will meet at -johnny Lingo,” which is a'
p m., April 27 in the home of, (hunger needs of
Mrs. Bill Fryrear to assist with|o)(, people of the world. Ap- 
the cancer drive proximately 125 voung people

In other busine.ss. four women ^ .j„  a„end the rally. They will 
were nominated for the ’’Out- (jg (moused on the ASU campus' 
standing ^oung Women of \^,here there will be swimming!

and movies Saturday night.

New Beta Sigma Phi Chapter
Orgoñiz^é M  A ^ m ly -T u ^^o y^

n e f Alpha Eta 
MjpteF, TCta §igma 

PM ,.wbre fttBctetU at an umrf>

Officers of the 
Upsilon CIUBjpteF,

ficial meeting Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Jerry HaU of 
Ackerly.

They are Mrs. Jerry Iden, 
presidient; Mrs. Derrell Beaf 
den, vice president; Mrs. Dan 
Shortes, recording strcretary; 
Mrs. Hall, corresponding secre 
tary;^ Mrs. Derwood Blagrave, 
treasurer; Mrs. Rex Zant, 
extension officer; Mrs. Marion 
Snell and Mrs. Dick Shortes, 
city council representatives; 
a n d  Mrs. Dan Shortes, 
parliamentarian.

The Mu Zeta Chapter of Big 
,<; Spring sponsored the new 

! Ackeny chapter, and Mrs. 
j - Braua, .yosidantr- and

-i I Varied Activities 
In Knott Area

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SHE'D SELL HER JEWELS — Actress Loretta Young is surrounded by youngsters she 
would like to help through a youth project she is forming in Phoenix. Ariz. The project will 
open Its doors to any young people seeking help or guidance, especially the underprivileged. 
Mi.ss Young says she will sell her jewels if necessary to insure success of the project.

FHA Girls, Sponsors

KNOTT (SC) -  Recent guests 
of Mrs. Robert Brown were her 
daughter and son-in-law, the 
Don dhampions of Houston, who 
also v is it^  her grandmother, 
Mrs. Frank Hodnett.

The J. B. Shockleys and the 
I Bill Shockleys returned Sunday, 
(from Austin where they at- 
'tended the funeral of the men's 
¡sister, Mrs. R. W. Carr.

Mrs. • Cqrliss Zylstra were! O f f i c i a l  meetings were 
to help witb the officer scheduled for the first'aiid thiid: 

nomhiatlOTJs. ^ iTuesday^trf-each moHth. '

^M AGNIM CINT IM P O R T ID  
R IV O LV IN O  M U SIC iO X

^ g ) e i i M f u U

- i r  „  p \« y » falH"«

I p w l i —

O nly tha la f k '
• Kr ic a la s i I

! The John Allreds' and the 
¡John Millers are vacationing in 
I Mason.

Ray Longs Move 
To Knott Area

Attending from First Church, 
Big Spring are Sandy Williams. 
Ann Farley, Judy Fletcher. 
An hy , Kounlz. Suzie W illiams, 

IJ i in m y Hunrucutt, Sammy 
: Hunnicutt. Linda McClendon, 

K.N’OTT (SC) — The Ray!Christine Soldán, Linda Little, 
Longs are new residents in the I Pam Little, LaNell Know les, 
community, moving here froni|Patti I'orter and Catherine 
Odessa. She is the former Kay ¡Allen.
Sample, daughter of the Henry 1 *
S-ampla*----------- ------------

Attending State Meet
I The A. W. Grahams and 
j  Dorinda recently visited his 
brother-in-law and sister, the
Bob Lorings of Abilene, and her 
parents, the R
Christoval.

B. Wiggins’ of

Carter’s ^  
Furniture

100-110 Runnels G ift
l e x e d

I Auxiliary GrouXZaIa R 1 ̂ HHit li4A I . t  . ... J
parents, the l/Co Batsons of HOS AftS Cra 
Burnett recently. I *

The Eddie Herms and I Members of the Downtown 
Michelle of Roswell. N.M . were!Lions Auxiliary exhibited hand 
weekend guests of tiieir parents,¡made arts and crafts at a 
the Donald Allreds and the luncheon meeting Wednesday in

A group of Big Spring girls, and Cindy Stanley, with Debbiei chorus will be directed by
along with their sponsors, are 
in Dallas today to participate 
in the state meeting of the 
Texas Association of Future 
Homemakers of Amenca .More 
than 5.000 members and ad- 
v i s o r s  representing 75,000 
members in 1,600 chapters
ihrob'griouT ID? i i M  are o r

Irvin and Rita Sherrill serving! Joseph Abston of Dallas.
NEW SLATE

Installation of the 1971-72 state
as alternates.

SPONSORS
Sponsors accoinpanylng the o f f 1 c e r  s will climax the 

girls are srfsrJacK  Alexander,!Saturday morning business ses- 
w ho will be made an honorary s 1 o n . The newly-elected
member of FHA; Mrs. John 
Annen and Miss Helen WUlard.

president will receive the gavel 
from Pam Price of Yantis,!

rilA  ^tepg lato“ Action" isiouVgmilK pivkHterit. tth» group!
,,pected to attend. Members are* the ihp^w» oí tim-mAotinfl aad,wi|I hoan.ah by Bsir-_________  ____ ______ ^  ana,will qvar.aii auu*»-? oy ow :

homemaking students in junior «he kevnote sneaker w illoe theihara Baley, former Area Five 
and senior high schools, and j^ev. Logan Cummings of, and now a home!

Edgar Herms
Returning recently fjom a 

visit to West Texas State 
University at Canyon, the BiU 
Hambricks and daughter, Shara 
Dee, stopped in Lubbock to visit 
their son and daughter-inJaw, 
the Randy Hambricks

The Arnold Lloyds and the 
Uoyd Dale Reeds recently

the Spanish Inn.. The Ttems 
i n c l u d e d  crocheted beads, 
clothes hangers, coffee can 
canisters, candles and scarves.

Mrs. Jim Holmes, president, 
presided, and the club donated 
to the Lion’s crippled children's 
fund New members introduced

Wmemaking teachep; serve asigrownwood. WeU known for hui 
advisors. lability to communicate wiU»

During the meeting, Vicki|youth, he will speak on involve- 
Annen will be appointed to a , ment of young people in solving
stale office, and Ranette Miller 
will be a member of the state 
chorus. Big Spring is in Area 
T w o ,  with Susan Smith 
currently sening as area 
chairman.

Slated to receive their State 
Degrees of Achievenrent this 
afternoon are Miss Annen,were Mrs Perry Colham and

. Mrs Eddie Read. Guests in- Terry Bull, Marilyn Hale, 
returned from Comanche where icluded Mrs recil Bridges of I Donna Stanley and Julie Allen, 
they visited Uoyd’s sister and I Stanton. Mrs Paul Adams and Voting delegates from the two 
family, the Jesse Reeds -Mrs. John Beard local chapters are Cindy Cole

today's problems. 
State degrees.

award of the organization, will 
be awarded to more than 300 
FHA members from over the 
state. The '100-member state

economics student 9t Tarleton 
State College.
' F u t u r e  H o m e m a k e r ^  

scholarship winners will be' 
announced Friday, along with 

the’ highest ¡the awarding of the 33 honorary;

w
from  th i btdroom  store • • • the very best!

40% Mor« 
Sleeping 
Space . .

*WIDEn
*LONGEf(

end fits your 
prOMrtt bed.

T h e  " S T A R L I N E R " *
luxurious sleep ing  com fort

QUEEN SIZE
INNERSPRING

MATTRESS'”"''"'"''’'"’BOX SPRING

•2oreAt
GUAHANTte

wirtt fh». ''
purchai* of

th* STARtlNER

— A Quilted
N IH LI CRIIK 
■lOSPRIAD

Regular
ft:O 0  Value '

- Ce-'iSrdinated
DICORATOR

THROW
MLLOWS

3-PfR PACK 
19.93 VALUe

A t lew 6 ’5

The only moltre» ol it« hind »rilh â ppUBlE INNER. BED. Button-“ 
tutted inner bed w'lth itWyle cotton quilted outer-bed. Holland Mold 
tnnoripring unit contour« to body «hope for full heolthfui support. 
Also ftdtur*« tho beoviost wiro box Vpring moda.

a 358.00 Value 
NOW  ONLY

Use our PAY~AS~YOU-SLEEP plan—
\

------ -.os low as IS.OO -per monili^ _̂___

M lt P  INOPS INt 
M IlIN t 

•M  SMIM«
M O W N W O O D

oiLJua. __
«MOLANO
oonu

WESTERN MATTRESS
I9M GREGG ST. 313-7337

Parables Show 
Spiritual Truths
Mrs. C L. Kirkland read _ 

parable 6T "A fi6w€r. The Tveed 
and the Soils” for the Women's

memberships to persons who 
have contributed to the develop- 
ment of the Texas F iw  
Association.- i

Part of the Saturday morning 
session w ill. be devolM tu 
business, reports of conutiittees 
and the presentation of the 
three FHA members selected to 
sing in the All-States Chorus at 
the national meeting in July.

Just Received 
LARGE SHIPMENT 
• of

__ early: AMERICAN— ___
UVING ROOM SUITES-and SLEEPERS

also

SPANISH SOFA and 
LOVESEATSETS

CARTER’S FURN ITURE
100-110 Runnels

Blbkf Study Group, Tuesday at 
the Westside Baptist Church. 
She related Chriatians to the 
sowers; the Bible to the seed; 
and the soli to the people who 
hear about the Bible' through 
the Christians.

Assisting with the program 
were Mrs. Loyd Murphree, Mrs. 
Leroy Minschew, Mrs. Ben 
Boroughs and Mrs. J. 0 . 
Murphy. They said that the four 
divisions of the parable were 
‘‘the trampled life, thin life, 
strangled life and abundant 
life”., and Uiat_Uie 
proportions of the story were 
three bad to one good

Mrs. N. M. Hipp presided, 
and Mrs. Minschew read the 

1 missionary birthday calendar 
and scripture les.son. Mrs. E. 
0. Sanderson led. prayer.

Women Bankers 
Meet At Lubbock
LAMESA (SC) -  Three 

women executives of the F in t 
National Bank are in Lubbock 

, to attend the Southwestern Re- 
:gionaI Conference of the Na
tional Association of Bank 

I Women, Inc., at the KoKo Inn 
convention center. They are 
Miss Bobbye Taylor and Mrs. 
Jes.se Hansard, assistant vice 

¡Jessie Hansard, assistant vice 
I Hale, assistant cashier.
' The threeKlay meeting is ex 
pected to attract about 300 
womea bankers from Arkansas, 
Oklahoma and Texas, The 
thetjie Is "The Chanenge of 
Change.” -

Dr. Jean E. Spencer, an as
sistant to Vice /residen t Spiro, 
T, Agnew, will be one o f  t i i  
program speakers.' Also on hand 
to conduct a workshop on pro-

E'amming will be Ruth. D.
arrisofi of Columbus, Ind., 

NABA vice president.

'Peace Prayers' 
Slateid Saturday
Church Women. United will 

§I»TB?5rT r "Prayer for Peace”  
meeting a t 12 noon Saturday at 
Wesley Methodist Church. The 
event will coincide with the 
national CWU meeting being 
held in Wichita, Kan. A nursery
wiU Mm BCovidMd- And iocAl
church wOtnen are invited* to 
attend.

-» -f
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' STANTON (SC). -  On Tues 
day; the Mactia CountyJj|i$torL 
cal Survey Conunlttee heard 
Mrs. Harry Echola, a retired 
school teacher, speak of her 
early day teaching experiences 
and those of her father,» A. G. 
Eidson, also a teacher in rural 
schools.

Mrs. Echols taught for 34 
years, and her father taught at 
Garden City the second year the 
school was established.

The meeting was held in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room 
w l i h  Mrs. Stanley Reid

[»residing. She announced that 
he regponal meeting will be

SATURDAY IN M ALL

C. Mott reported on the prog
ress of repair work on the old

held A|»ril 28 In Loibbock. J.

M)i
jalT whi'cn win be the futios 
museum. After the meeting, 
members toured the^build^. - 

Guests were firs. Lila Flana-

fan. Mrs. Brick Eidiion, Mrs. 
>. C. Hazlewood, James Eiland, 

Morgan Hall, Mrs. Elmer Long 
and Mrs. Echols.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

MK. AND MBS. LOUIS C. UNDEBWOOD

Golden Anniversary 
Reception Is'Sunday

. Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Under
wood will be honored with a 
reception from 2 to 5 p.m., 
Sunoay in their home at Luther 
on the occasion of their Golden 
Wedding ^n lversary .

■Hosting t he affair will be the 
t£ |q ^ ’s_Mnp and daugh^s-ln - 
law, Mr. am Tlfrs. L C .  Un
derwood and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Underwood, along with the five 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Underwood

were married April 23, 1921, in 
Norton, where they resided until 
1944 when they moved to their 
present home.

Mr. Underwood, son of the 
late Mr. and M rs,. Leroy C. 
Undesweedi warn born in Hill 
County, moving with bis (apilly 

■ to  RuflheTs Cdonty tn I t tr .  He 
retired from fanning in 1965 
and now enjoys fishing and 
gardening.

Mrs. Underwood is the former

Deadline Extended For 
County 'Mother' Contest
Deadline for entering Howard 

County's "Mother of the Year” 
contest has been extended to 
April 27, (Tuesday) according 
to Mrs. Tom Warren, spokes-
Fn«n Hw n w
the Howard County Chapter, 
Young Homemakers of Texas. 
Co-sponsor is Radio Station 
KBST.

Any mother who resides In 
Howard County is eli|;ible for 
the competition and need only 
be nominated by her husband 
or one of her children by way 
of a brief letter!

The letter, in 25 words or less, 
should state “Why 1 Think my

rg g sa a r

W W  NIGHT 
SET SATURDAY

The climax of the local 
observance of National 
Secretaries Week will be a 
banquet Saturday at? p.m. 
in the former . Cosden 
Country Club. The annual 
Bosses Night event will be 
an informal affair with a 
western theme stressed in 
decorations. A square dance 
group will provide enter- 
U iiu M t, and an anaounce> 
meat will be made con
cerning an honor to W local 
secretary.

Mother (or wife) Should be 
Howanl (bounty’s Mother of the 
Year.” It should contain the 
woman's full name and address, 
along with the number and 
ages of her children and a brief, 
resume of her activities, in 
contributtHf-to the family, home 
and community.

The nonUnation, postmarked 
DO later tnaa April 27, should 
be' mailed to Mrs. Johnny 
Justiss, P.O. Box 196, Coahoma, 
T«l ; ? in i .

One winner will be named, 
along with t%ro runners-up. The 
winner will receive humeroui 
prizes donated ^  local mer
chants. and smaliW prizes win 
go to the runners-up.

Application blanks have been 
placed at Radio Station KBST, 
Anderson’s Florist and the Pro- 
fe&gtonat Pharmacy, - •

Ida Pinkerton, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Pinkerton. She was bom in Hill 
County, and the family moved 
to Runnels County In 1904. She 
is a member of the Luther
» n m n  n a m itn c tra t in n  P l i ih  «iw<

Fourty-five Howard County 
residents • have indicated that 
theyiwill be participating in the 
first Howard County Senior 
Talent Fair to be held in the 
Highland Center Mall Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

A wide variety of hand made 
items will be for sa le ,a t this 
activity which _is being spon
sored by the Howard County 
Council on Aging.

Included in those things that 
will be fo;; sale are quilts, 
covered coat hangers, lye soap, 
p4Uows, oil pictures, lap robes.

the Order oi Eastern Star.
iUBy flucira uM riorm tnra«

well Methodist Church.
Miss Susan Underwood, a 

granddaughter, will p r^ lde at 
the register, where a table 
covered with a floor-length gold 
taffeta cloth will hold a white 
anniversary candle surrounded 
by gold pompon chrysan
themums.

Attending the refreshment 
table will be another grand- 
d au ^ te r, Mrs. Kenneth Puckett 
of Garland, and Mrs. Mv E. 
Saunders. The table will be 
covered with a floor-length gold 
taffeta cloth and an overlay of 
white lace. The c e n te rp i^  will 
be a cut crystal compote 
arranged with yellow car-
nalioM-

The tiered wedding cake, with 
a wedding bell arrangement on 
top, will have colonades bet
ween the layers and have gold 
decorations. Crystal and silver 
appointments will be used to 
complete the table setting.

All friends and relatives of 
the couple are invited to attend 
the reception. " . ,

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Miss Jo 
Annette Sturdevant was honored 
with a M dal shower Saturday 
in the Baptist Church fellowship 
hall. She Is the bride-elect of 
Travis Neill Conaway.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a pink cloth, over 
laid with net. The assorted 
flowers were in the honoree’s 
chosen wedding colon of pink 
and wlilt«.

Hostesses were Mrs. Frank 
Hodnett, Mrs. C. E. Ranne, 
Mrs. W. E. Smith Jr., Mrs. Ben 
Self, Mrs. Douglas Barber, Mrs. 
W i t t '  Hines, Mrs. Keith 
W 1111 a hi s 0 n , Mrs. P. E. 
Clawson, Mrs. Rex McKeaney, 
Mrs. W. A. Bell, Mrs. Emory 
Sweatt, Mrs. Altis Clemmer and 
Mrs. Hoyt Roberts.

The couple plans a May 1 
wedding tel the Westbrook 
H ip u i r n mreii. — -

Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Slated

Plans were finalized for the 
Mother-Uaughter banquet being 
sponsored by the BPO Does 
at its meeting Tuesday in the 
Elks HaU. The banquet is at 
7 p.m., May* 3 in Coker’s 
Restaurant. Past presidents of 
Drove 61 will also be honored.

Reservations for the banquet 
must be made by April 30. 
Those interested may call Mrs. 
James Vines, 267-8553, or Mrs. 
Kay WiUiams, 263-2362.

Mrs. Williams presided, and 
the attendance prize was won 
by Mrs. Roscoe Cone.

M arilyn Campbell 
W ins Ta lent T itle

Marilyn Campbell, 12. daugh'* 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Camp
bell, 402 Edwards, won the title 
of Miss Talent in the Little Miss 
contest Saturday evening at An
drews. This entitles her to at
tend the state competition June 
21 at Baylor University, Waco. 
Marilyn, who is sponsored by 
Joanna's Modeling and Charm | 
School of Big Spring, won the 
talent division with a novelty 
ataotMtiu act. --------------------

hand made violins, china 
painting, crocheted beads and 
rings. cookie.s, pillow cases, 
potted plants, home made 
candy, preserves, afghans, bird 
houses, wood carving, hand 
made furniture and many other 
items.

Howard County residents who 
are 60 years old or over have 
been invited to bring their new, 
hand made items for the fair. 
Each item will be identified 
with the name of the person 
who mad§ i t  The that 
he wishes to receive inr the 
article is to be .set by the bi- 
flividual. entering fair.

Local residents a r t  Invited to 
attend the fair to see these 
examples of local hand work. 
AH money that is received in 
the sale will be given to the

person who exhibited the items 
sold. This will be an opportunity 
to buy hand made items for 
gifts or for personal use.

V

Got a  lot to carryT 
Got a  box a t

• -‘L
B o r n a y ^ T o l a n d  
1 V o l k t w o g a n

‘ 2114 W. 3rd St.

FUR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CI.ASSIF1ED ADS •

W ins Award A t 
Andrews Event
Sonja Machell, 4, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs Gene Leonard, 
Big Spring, participated in-the 
Little Miss pageant at Andrews 
Saturday, winning a third place 
trophy In the beauty contest of 
the La Petite division. She was 
sponsored by Morris Robertson 
Body Shop of Big Spring.

'Spring Fashions •  Head To Toe

FASHION SHOW
Monday, April 26,' 1971*

. J . ------------------------------

Officer's Club, FiropUco Room 

Wobb Air Forco Baso

Tima 7:30 'til 9:30 P.M.* 

Admission $1.50 — Opan to the public

Hair Dressers' Associotion 

Affiliate No. 24

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtag Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  i  P.M. Ta I  P M. 

DAILY
« 11 A.M. Ta 8 P.M. Sunday
— ---------- SATURDAY FEATURES

Knbckwnrft Links wllli S anerinu t .............................  "¡H
Italian Meattwlb aad Spaghetti ....................................
Eggplant P Iqnaat...............................................................
Spinach with B aron............................................ .............  2»
Frosted Sliced Peaches.....................................................
Lettuce Wedge wtth Your Favorite Dressing ............  22e
Billionaire Pie ..........  ..............................................
Spicy A|q)le DmnpUng ............  ...................................

Lampshodes Made 
By C arr HD Club
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 

Carr Home Demonstration Club 
discussad renewing and making 
larnwhades Friday in the home 
of Mrs. T. A. Roes. The devo
tion was by Mrs. Charles 
Depree, and Mrs. Hoyt Robert.s 
led tinging and recreation. 
RefreshmonU ware served by 
Mrs. Roberts. Mrs. D a ^ .  
BIrs. C. N. Adams, and Mrs 
Rees. The club will meet for 
a book review in the Medallion 
Room, Lone Wolf Electric 
Bonding, for Its next meeUng.

families G a th é f^ t
a

Westbrook Reunions
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The W. 

C. Hutchins’ visited relatives in 
cross Plains recently. .

Capt. and Mrs. Gary WUabn 
of Anchorage, Alaska, were 
weekend guests of his uncle and 
aunt, the W. D. Whitesides, and 
of the T. A. Whitesides. They 
are ■ en route to  Alnbnmn to 

. spend four months prior to his 
loavlng'fOFJflotnam.

Tho Hoyt RoborU’ returned 
recently from Hemphill where 
Itiqr were guests o f . cousins, | 
IBs* wiffl* m in i ' ina 
Drayton YonngUoods, They also 
visHod his brother and family, 
the Jeff Roberto’ of Clyde.

The Price .Hendrix’ were 
weefeend go*«*« of his stotar and 
faMiy,, the Joe B. Ammons of 

r t : ^  ead^U t h n t te t

and family, tha T. E. Hendrix’ 
of Lampasas.

The L .. M. Dawsons and 
children visited in Dimmitt with 
the Jamqs Smiths.

Mrs. Hex McKenney and 
daughter, Joyce, and Jody 
Chamben were ip Fort Davis 
during the Easter holidays.

Satuitlay gutsts of the Gerald 
Rollins’ were the H. D. Gilberts 
and son, RichaM, o^Abilane.

Sunday guests of the H. M. 
Ricos were the Tom Ricos and 

ly and Oto B. J. Rices and 
___i r  Bf MWandr m i  the
Dwle Rices snd family of Big

---

Mrs. Curtis aoaamor was 
lelooesd Saturday from St. 
Mary's Hospital In Lubbock.

— .MR B 'D llU U i 1 O lil i lis t i
home Sunday from a San

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
“ . Corelli's 'turbin 

wrapped sandal
A $17 value, specially priced at $12. 

The entire foot is swathed in soft 
crushed patent. White or Brown 

set on ’/i inch leather sole. N 
and M widths, Sizes 5 to 10.

A
Regular
- $17 

Value >

P EN N ErS  SUMMER

DRESS CARN IVAL
Special prints. 
Special buy, 8.88.

, \

A*»
a©

â ^ i

-1

[91

SM rAehmamd 
sleeveless skimmers 
of Ameie trfaoetate/ 

Fortrel« polyester 
crepe. Sizes 10 to 20 

and14Vkto24)5 In 
colorfut. quick care 

prints.

BARNIcS « P E L L E T IE R
T13 r  Jrd /  Ph.-2B7i8»S

X
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6-A Big'Spring (Texas)*Herold, Frido/, April 23, 1971 Regents May Ax 
The Daily Texan 
Düring-Meeting^

'WE HAVE ONE LAST MISSION'

. Al'STIN (AP) -  University of 
Texas regents confer at length 
fixlav on the future of the stu-

Vigrîèlls O f Vièt Wâri=terrôrsr
‘S ^  newi^.per. The WOy Ueu-

tenantv his shaggy Wack hair 
curling over the collar of hisi Regents have indicated in the 

WASllINtiTON (-AP) -  Sev-'ed a brief and jieaceful marcli’Pa.st that the paper on occasion|green fatigues, talked in quiet 
oral hunditHi angiT and dis- froni the veterans e n c a i i i i i - ' ^ ^ ! ' o f  Vietnam horrors car- 
s e n t  i n g  Vietnam Veteransiment site on thè Mall ■ t h r e e ! y  5̂ 7 9J? ** ?.
Against the War lined up on thedilocks away. i The paper operates under a
steps of the U.S Capitol today n climaxed the wlerans four-|Texas Student Publications char- 
and tossed away their bronze (jyy campaign in Washington, a ter which expires July 6, The 
stars, combat infantry b a d g e s , n i a s s i v e  antiwar ral-lih^ilor must be renewed, re- 
and other 'symlxils of shame" ¡jcs planned by other groups for| vised or extended now or at a 
they were awardeti in the In-the weekend. 'regents’ meeting June 14.
dochina conflict. - ., i Thursday's climax camei Regent Jenkins Garrett of

' '*** m«Hyi  ̂ U.S. Oistrict Court JudgeIFort Worth has said he wouldof his ribbons and medals was- . . ^ , . . .

of Ghenghis Khan.”
W'hen John Kerry, .a Yale law 

student who heads the Vietnam 
Veterans Against the War, fin
ished, members of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
were nearly speechless.

“You have a Silver Star?”

i>s II “"y rtia f 'enrge L. Hart lifted his ban I oppose renewal of the paper’s Symington,
K  .te  vels sleeping on .ha charier. i” “ '’„ o w s  OF RIBBONS
(.live green .M m v' taliguel IlegenI Fi ank Er» ln .Ir ol “Ves. sir." said Kerry who
-walked—wiUv’ with the ~̂»d Qf^lw ‘i said earlipr that if the I was wearing t ^  Army’s_ thjrd

as a result of wounds fmtmgTo enforce It. jexan wants to remain indepen highest award for valor at the
he.suffered m Vietnam.'. university control “they!top of four rows of campaign

w a i tuimbacks j Patrick Gray UI in-explain-iV(.rinjjn'nc " 
vif jng the administration’s switch..;

II. M a. irans- , ,  , nntpa that the vetsS

_ liiilS£„5ep'Pd the hon- better ntave downtown and fribbons.
•ji-Vc; 'find another way to finance sub-i “You have a Purple Heart

whos<> Hc also noted that the vets' 
lieen orderly and peace-

Mart, scowling and

• a r i ; . i r & m  ,t ^ . c l o c k  c h a n g e

crutches 
he said

- .................tiKT-tlUT
Before the medal 

began, Mrs. K 
quillo, a Miami 
planted Puerto Rican 
son was killed in \  ictnam Feb.
8, 1968. addressed the crowd 
saying "1 will not turn my Iwck ■'uage

^̂ ' feets th jt one equal and coordt- 
Kiii ’’ she said it’s time t o '^ ^  •’’'anch of government, the 

. « » ■ a n d h t i p l h c l a ^ ^
L  was carrylfg a U S. flag, a .•»
bronze star and other medals. T'’

Mrs Anna M Pine, of Tren- ONKRRLLh (O IR T  
ton, N K . whose son was killed You have put the veterans
as a member of the 1st Air in the position of openly defying 
Cavalrv J.)ivision Jan 2, 1968. the laws and the courts of this! 
turned in a bronze star The,country,” addetJ^Hart, him.self 
mid-moming ceremon.V on the'a decorated veteran of World; 
west front of the Capitol follow- War II

CHURCH ÁLTERS^'^::

'With two clusters?” asked Sym
ington.

“Yes sir.” -
“You were wounded three

ques-

Lions To Peddle 
LightbulbsMay3-5
B1 inky the Lion will be calling to hold off just a little longer 

— in the person of Downtown ¡if they n c ^  or can use a 
Lions members — on Big Spring package of lightbulbs, 
residents May 3-4-5. | McF'lrny has named ikldie

This is another way, said Read and F.mie Boyd as divi- 
McKlroy,-----lighIhulhlsKm IradarB. and each of them

chairman^ of asking residents ¡has named a g ro ^  of t e ^  
----------- -------------------------------tcaptains whicTi were To meet

Forsan Students 
In UIL Meets

W hile most people will be 
setting their c I o c Ils ahead 
one hour when they go to 
bed Saturday night, the 
people who attend Hillcrest 
Baptist Church, Twenty-sec
ond and Gregg, won't.

Instead of setting the 
docks ahead Saturday night 
to fit in with the switch to 
Daylight Savings Time, that 
congregation will wait until 
noon Sunday and change 
their clocks to I at that 
time.

“ Most people lose an honr 
of sleep, but by waiting 
until noon Sunday we’ll lose 
our hour in the middle of 
the day,” the Rev. Collins 
Moore said.

( hurch services will start 
at 11a.m. Central Stam|ard 
Time and noon DST.

sir.
“ I have no further 

'tions,” said the senator.
1 As it has been since the com
mittee opened hearings on pro- 

iposals to end the war Tuesday, 
¡the room was packed with 
¡some 120 grecn-clad veterans, 
youthful peace^ demonstrators 
and touristy.
I They applauded Kerry more 
than a dozen times as, in the 
New England tones of his na
tive Waltham, Mass., he de
nounced two administrations 
and predicted growing numbers 
of GIs would refuse to fight un
less Congress acts to halt the 
war.

TO CHANGE DOCTORS 
“There’s a GI movement 

within this countrv as well a? 
over there.” he '̂ r̂rald. “We’re 
going to change doctors. We’re 
going to take our prescriptions 
to someone else. We’re not go
ing to fight.”

Kerry spoke for 30 minutes or 
so when the hearing opened.

Tken,-^'!ooiaAg eaeh 
straight in the eye, he an
swered questions with an un
hesitating style that brought 
the responses out in measured 
paragraphs, not just sentences.

On President Nixon’s policy; 
“ What we are trying to do 
when we talk of getting out 
with honor is we are trying to

senator|wtaiyw«ah % m lv e 8k You caih 
not talk about peace when you 
are ar ming a jiwpte and tell 
them to' go on fighting. That’s 
not peace, that’s war.”

GUTSY POSITION 
On the conviction of Lt. Wil- 

Tiam Galley; “What he did 
quite obviously was a horrible, 
horrible, horrible thing. I have

no bone to pick with’lh e  iactrhelbera of itis  S d y  WVpTalle^to
was prosecuted.

elsewhere . . . .  If you are going 
to try Galley, you must at the 
same time try those other 
people who have* responsi
bility.”

On congressional efforts to 
end the war: “Too many mem-

take a gutsy position, too-
••But ihe responsdtjlllty BBS many have refused to fare any 
sewhere . . . .  If you are going question .other than ihefr own

re-election.”
On why the veterans came to 

Washington:
“We have one last mission: 

To search' out and destroy the 
last vestige .of this war.”

Sen. Tower Swings M eáif
Backhand At Red China

FORSAN — The Forsan Indo 
pendent School Board members

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

¡this afternoon to select team 
members These will be an- 
nouqc'ed at the club meeting 
Wednesday.'

■ This IS our major fund
raising protect for the year, ”¡table tennis match was an “ in- 
said Winston W rinkle, president Arresting experiment" in inter- 
of the club “All Ihe net pro-'national relations. Sen John G 

look their oath of office at t h e ! f r o » T i  RO ouriTower .says, but he doesn't think
regular meeting Tuesday and humanitarian fund — principally'if will have much effect on rela- 
elected new offtcers ‘I“*' jmrcha.se of glasses foTitions between the two super

. ichildren and others needing ¡powers
^® ;rhrsr ■risnnl -helps hut not aWel "1 don’t think the hospitality

T h 2  *A'eals ” vice ' president V® ” Ping-preg players
Mii I ucilie R a S  ‘ K«'"« to^fluenc-e the course
. sight conservation and for of human events.’! the Texas

CAP WIREPHOTO)

THIS TOWN FOR HIRE — More than 1,000 persons in the 
financially-troubled town of Tyrone, Pa., stand on Pennsyl
vania Avenue, the town’s main street, for a photo which wUl

be published in a full page ad next month. Residents hope
to thethe picture and the ad campaign will bring bqsiness 

town of 7,000 and lift it from its economic problems

Ward County 
Water Adequate

AUSTIN — Ground-water 
rpsourres of Ward County are
adequate to supply the present 
rate of fPemofid and to spppo^t 
a two-or three-fold increa.se in 
withdrawals, according to a new 

iT e x a s Water Develooment 
Board publication

Dinner f̂'Cinton Squares 
n o n o r  l Dance JSaturday

The Odessa Chamber of Com-

has ended,” Tower said
Neither, he said, does he fa

vor China being admitted to the 
United Nations under current 
conditions

On other subjects, Tower said 
he expects all but a residual 
ground force and. air support 
ftfrees to be witndrawn' from 
Vietnam by the end of this year.

He said he doesn't think dem
onstrations by Vietnam war vet-

Imerce will host an appreciation
dinner for present and past di 
rectors of the Colorado River

aqulfier, the ‘"mainilW“"‘‘̂ 'P** Disifct at 7;30 
^^p m. Tuesday in Exhibition Hall

urn" Whatever Republican told a news confer-erans this week will alter Pres-
Kiii ti. .iimms ana .residue we have goes to sendlence Thursday '‘lent Nixnn’s nnlirv TWn
Strickland. crippled Children to camp and 

The U urd met wUh thctr.give n helping hand to others 
architec'ts to study renovation who have diixibilines, and to 
and additions to thè high school, invest in our youth. "

I. don't think anything will 
normalize our relations with 
China until some of the current
ly irrational thuikinp in Peking

DEATHS
Garland Nicholj, 
Refired Farmer

ident Nixon’s policy. Two 
groups of veterans visited Tow
er’s office but he was out both 
times.^

Tower said he feels the an
swer to unemployment among 
returning veterans is “a higher 

[level of ^fen.se employment.” 
The large aerospace compa

nies which usually have large 
idefen.^ contracts are laying off 

■ 1 people. Tower said.
—- i-J- He said he was against Tinbhc

'Mitchell J r ,  Denver; her moth-Street Baptist Church here for i
•er. Mrs. Pe»iy Jean Perkin«...Spec 4 James D. Waddell. 22,1 .. . ui
Denver. Cohi, her father, Rob-|killed April 14 dunng hLs second i 1.” 'hat s tembly
erl Perkins, Lubbock; four'tour of duty in Vi«nam practical. Tower said. ’I favor

‘sisters, Dian Perkins. Alberta I A second servfre will be at 
Garland Nichols, 82, rctirod Perkins. Ethel Perkins and 2 p m Sunday in the Stevens 

farmer, died Thursday mghi in Lynn Perkins. Denyer; and two F u n e r a 1 Home Chapel, 
ft toeftf hosprttii He h a i heen-bp it tiers. Roy TT rktn.’; *aw rc»temaM. and Durtat wtlT

swimî
[■aníñg

An estimated 10 million acre- 
feet of water is stored in the 
AOurosa
natural underground reservoir 
In Ward County. Much of the 
stored water, especiaUy that ui 
the alluvial deposits along the 
Pecos River, Is too salty for 
drinking and can be used only 
to irrigate salt-tolerant crops or 
for secondary oil recovery

The Dubiication. TWDB's 
Report 125, “ Water Resources 
of Ward County, Tex ,” was 
written by D E. Whiter It was 
prepared by the U.S. Geological 
Survey in cooperation with the 
Water Development Board.

Copies of Report liS are 
available at no charge from the 
T e k a s Water I^elopm ent 
Hoard, PO  Box 13087, Austin, 
Tex.. 78711.

Gif Along  ̂
t¡fffe"t)ogié

“A " of the Fxrtor County Coli 
seum.

Big Spring directors planning 
to attend tiM eveqt are H. W. 
Wright, R W. Currie, John L. 
Taylor and Dr l^ee 0. Rogers. 
The only living past director 
from Big Spring is Willard 
Sullivan Decea.sed directors a ir  
Robert T. Piner, R. L. Cook, 
George Mims. Cuttis Driver and 
Ward R. Hall. Also planning to 
attend is Joe Pidde. editor of 
the Big Spring Herald, who has 
acted as secretary-treasnfer of 
the water district since 1049.

The event will take place 20 
yeats after the first spade of 
dirt was turned io the Colorado 
River bed in southwest .Scurry 
County to launch the building

about two weeks 
Funeral will be at 4 p.m 

Saturday in Birdwell Lane Bap-' 
tist Church with the Rev M 
C. Locke. Fort Worth, and the 
Rev E. G. Newcomer, Knott, 
officiating. Burial will bo in Mt [ 
Olivo Cemetery under direction' 
of River-Welch F'um-ral Home.

Hutch Perkins, Denver.

manpower training and incen
tives to industry ”

napei.flĝ jbold to® t^esutent’a veto -el «-
;in Coleman Cemetery ’ ¡large manpower training bill

P. R. Yanez, i 
Safurday Rifes

Branon Funeral Home was
charge of local arrangements.

1 Mr Waddell was bom in 
[Odessa in July. 1949, and at- 
jt  e n d e 4  public .school in J Coleman. He moved with hisH iiiem an. n e  m ovea who nis p r tra in in o  

family to Lamesa in June, 1966, ^

crat
Tower said that bill exceeded 

what the President considered 
adequate spending on manpow-

R Yanez, 57. died Thurs
Mr Nichols was W n  Aue day afternoon in a locaL?''d . graduated from

27. 1888, in Goldlhwaite.- and'^'^^Pdal after a lengthy illness |1 ampsa High School tn 1967
had lived in the Kmtt rom -'^”''®''y " d ' ^t 8 pm  | He was killed when he fell
munitv since 1907 l ie  w as mar-i*”day in the Nalley-Pickle'froro a tank on convoy .fetur- 
ried Aiig 10, 1909 *o L 'd a ^ '’‘’̂ P P d  Chapel. ¡ning from field operations He
Winterbauer in Aiito, a no-l Î ’unPral will be at 10 a m ¡had been awarded the Purple
longer

llighw”ay He was' a charter J«":».«. ««jcial'ng and vatoi
member of Ihe Mt. Joy Baptist

existent taimmunilv oni^a’n*'day in the Sacred Heart Heart in Vietnam and had 
LamesaWB“ SpringCatholic Church with the Rev ¡received the Bronze Star for
- Tammac- AFfiAlatinA a a ,I trnlAA

(( ontimed From Page 1)

five years in the Army Air

Church, Knott
Survivors include his wife,

Lida; six sons. Oliver Nichols,
Elbow, Everett Nichols, Morton,
Clyde Nichols. Fred Nichols and, , . . . .  ,
Billy Nichols, all of S e m i n o l e , ! f o r  26 years, 
and Robert Nichols," Knott Pn«» 20 years he had

burial in Ml. Olive Cemetery SuK-ivors include his wife.
Mr. Yanez was bora Oct. 12. i Brenda; his “b re n ts .  Mr and 

1914, in Big Spring. He served Mrs. W. J. Waddell, Lamesa;

Corps in World War II, and he 
had been a member of the

four sisters. Mrs. Archie Fuller,
Lamesa. Mrs. Doyle Howard. 
Slaton, and Sandra WadcHI and 
Rebecca Waddell, Lamesa; his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

three daughters. Mrs! S t a n le y !» ^ "  ».ciyU se j^  aircraft D - ^ r  and
(Myrtle I>ee) Martin, waco,!'’̂ ®̂ ))?']!̂
Mrs. M. T. (Una) RoyaRy, CIn-!* iijfV,"^ ‘ 
cinnali. OhlB; aod Mis.
(Kathleen) Cline. F a irv ic w .:„ ^ ^ ^ ^ .^  InrJude his wife 
t h i^  brothers. Obe Nichols
Lamesa. Miller Nichols. Big Bo"(’e Rolando Y a n ^  El Paso.
spring, and Walter Nichols ^
Lamesa; two sisters, Mrs. Jess h'OPHa Ysne?..
Hefferman, Big Spring, Yanez^ a ^  Yvonne
Mrs. Addie JeffcoaL Knott; 27 «ig Spnng; four «
srandchIMr™ and a number «1 
great-grandchildren

several nietas and nephews

W. R. (Bill) Combs, 
Sweefwafer Burial

Pallbearers will be grandsons.
Spring, Gravil Yanez. Austin 

jWilford Yanez Shreveport. La., 
land Manuel Yanez. El Pas«; 
'th ree ''sisters. Mrs Rosaura 
Díaz. El Paso. Mrs Ine» Garcia 
and Mrs. Simona Palomino, Big 

•SjN-ing
< Pallbearers will be Santo.s 

Funeral is pending at River-lnuron, Andy Alcanfor, L. P. 
Welcfr Funeral' Hume for Mrs.)niaz>.~Leonanl "West, Ct« m t 
JuaniU Mitchell, 18, who d'«! Vavghn. and iW y  Findley. 
Tuesday in a local hospital. She

Mrs. Mifchell, 
Rifes Pending '

April 22. 1952. in 
She was a resi(lenf 
at the time of her

was borii 
Plainview. 
of Odessa 
death

^Sdfvivore Otenide Tier Irr- 
band. Tommy Lee Mitchell.

Lamesa Soldier, 
Safurday Rifes

LAMESA -  Funeral will be
Odcsss« son. Tommy Lee! at 2 p.m. Saturday in the $ryati

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  W. 
(BUI)-Combs, 70, formally 

of Sweetwater;’'  died in the 
Roland Nursing Home in 
1-oraiije this morning. *

He was a retired service 
station operator and had lived 
in Ixiraine tbe past five years. 
He was born in Wills Point, 
Tex., Dec. 9. 1900....

Funeral will be at 10 a m. 
Saturday in the Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home Chapel with the
Rev. Ray Copeland, Loraine, 
officiating, and burial in the 
•Sweetwater cemetery.

S u r v i v o r s  include three 
brothers, Jes.se Combs, Ode.ssa, 
Ed Combs, Sweetwatet;^^ and

Combs, Lörainc: SìRTIfie .young
T, Mrs, Charles Alcorn,

me weed out the ones lie didn’t 
want,” said Shawn.

Shawn, who is also a Boy 
Scout in Troop 16 here in the 
city and attends school at 
Forsan, then began to devise 
ways to catch the fish. The rain 
the end of last week had put 
more water in the' holes, and 
it is not.Just a simple matter 
of catching the slimy critters 
by hand.

First, 'When the water was 
somewhat low«-, be could Just 
scoop them up. Which was 
good idea; but the container he 
u.sed wa.s nOt clean enough and 
mo.st of the fish be caught died.

Three small calves were re
ported wandering loose this 
morning Just ea.st of the Holiday 
Inn on the south service road 
of IS 20 Blast. A deputy sheriff

DAILY DRILLING

reported that the calves were

tone on hLs arrival. A check 
etermined that the calves had 

not escaped from the livestock 
sale barns on East Third.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: cl«ar ta portly 

douSy and coolor fonipht, lew SS to 
Foir iPid wormor SaturOey, Utah *Z to 77.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Fotr mrouph
Soturtfoy. MIM oftornootw and cool 
tonlgM In north. A little coolor tn »outh.

t 40 In northwest to S$ l.t touthoott. 
High Soturdoy 70 to M.

w e s t  o f  t h e  PECOS: F o r throu'flX 
Saturday. MIM ottornoons Cool tenioht, 
low SO to 41. High Saturday 72 to »0.C'TV max min
BIG SPRING .......................   R  «
AmorMfo ........................................ 70 41
Chkogo .........................................  S4 StDcnvtr ...........................................  r  ;y
Fort Worth ................................... 04 > St
New York ...................................... 4S
S* Louts ........................................ M 47

Sun sets today at 7:21 p. n. Sun rlsn
Soturdoy ol 4:00 o.m. Hlghctl tomptto- 
turo this doto 07 In ioti: Lownt torn
porotvrt this dolt 22 In 1020. Mtntlmum 
rolnfoll Ihh doy 1.7t In 1022. Sell lotnptr 
oluro — moKlmum t l  end mInXnun 21.

MAR'nN
Aden* No 1 Meek drllHn« at 

onhydrito end soX.
Adobe No. 1A Ashloy drtlHnt 4.SS0

3.121

-A«Op -Nor-♦  Mortili HIM -< 
Mmo, Sit ostths on bottom

Adobe No. I Tom« drlMlno tJOO Hme. Adobe No I B Ashley drlHIno ot 7.2SB Hfno and shoN
Adobe No. 1 Mortin total depth 7.47S

No. 3 Eptoy drilling et 7,0tSAdobe 
lime.

Adobe No. 1 A Dowkins total depth 
0.000, Mowed tt7 barrels lead oil In 
24 hours through ltA4th chekt, tubing 
pressure OtO: portorellon 70024.004.

Adobe No. 3 Knox totol depth OJ10, 
flowed 140 barrels lood oil In 24 hours 
through It-t4th chokt tubing prttturo 
IB . portorotlons I.2SO.OJ71.

John U  Cox No. 2 Ntttio Holo drilling 5J7S
Cox No. I Lacy drilling at 3J2S.
Cox No. 2-B Lois Mddlson drillint ot O.OtS
Cox No. 1-C Inoi Woody drlllXig at 

S.510
Tomerock No. 1 Janos total dopth 

OJOO. oluoood bock to 0,150 Mowing load, 
perforation 0.4S0-IJ12, no gouges.

Estate of Frtd Tumor No. 1 Grimos 
ot ol tatol depth OJftt. portorotlons 0,01S- 
0.22S, wolMna on unit.

Kelly-BMI No 1 Calloway total dspth 
0,030, Deem perterottons 0,700-0.044, Spro- 
borry perterotlons l,32MJ7t, Mowed 2t 
hours, recevorod 1S2 begrols kwd oil 
0-44th chekt tubing pressure SOO, not 
known which pertorotlon oil coming 
from.
STERLING mem no. i  Rtoa one r o m  drinino
S472 llmo end sholo.

of the most unique water dis-
tricts of its kind in the country.

Highlight of the Chuck Wagon 
Gang steak dinner will be the 
appearance of J. B. Thomas, 
Fort Worth, as the principal 
speaker of the evening. Thomas, 
retired presWem of Texas Elec
tric Service Co., is the one man 
who envisioned and motivated 
the formation of the CRMWD.

Tickets to the affair are 
available from the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce for IP 
each. Reservation.s should be 
made with ttie ctiamber by 3 
p.m. Monday.

STANTON — Martin County 
4-H club .square dáncers, who
h a v e -c o m p le te -13 weeks of 
dance lessons, will hold gradua
tion ceremonies at 8 p.m., 
Saturday in the S t Joseph 
Catholic Church recreation hall 
in Stanton. The dancing has 
been an outgrowth of tiK 4-H 
project, “Share the Fun.”

Sponsors who have assisted 
the group are Billy Reagor, 
county agent, and Mrs. MUdred 
Elland, county home demon
stration agent The caller has 
be«fl Roger Fleckenstein.

One square within the group 
was chosen to enter la.st week's 
competition in Odessa, and 
placed second, enabling them to 
enter the state competition in 
June at Texas AtM University.

Couple Freight 
Trains Collide

Votum#
30 Induitrloti
a  Rolta .........
IS Utlllttai . . .  
AHI» ettoknor*

NAVASOTA. Tex. (AP) -  
Two freight trains mIlkWid to
day at an intersection of South- 
eni Padlia  and Santa F b Unei 
today.

Southern Pacific division 
headquarters in Houston report
ed no injuries. Any derailments 
and other details were not at 
qnre avaWahle----------------------
» The Southern Pacific freight 
route extends from Houston to 
Dallas. The Santa Fe freight 
route extends from Somerville 
to Beaumont. *

Special Education 
Meet Saturday
Miss Jjdy  ()uimi. a vocational 

rehabilitation counselor with the 
T e X as Rehabilitation Com
mission’s cooperative school 
program at Midland, Odessa 
and Big Spring, will take part 
in a special education workshq) 
Satqrday hi Midland.

The workshop is for parents 
of handicapped children. Miss 
Quinn will discuss- )oh plnoe- 
ment for the handlcaped.

Not to be jolted by premature 
“ bad luck,” Shawn secured a 
cleaner fish-keeper apd thin 
began to catch them wl|h a net, 
but not with much access, 
becau.se the water was too deep 
in the holes by that time.

“ I think now I will dig a 
trench from one pool to the 
main body of water in t te  
spring and catch the fish with 
the net as they swim throu; 
TT® ITOftcU 15 ■ the frÍB«íi 
wafer.” Shawn explained

By the time Shawn can catch.
a good .stringer to transport, to 

*  mayMoss Creek, Earth Weel 
be over. However, the time 
effort and concern put forth by

appreciated
Tncn.

ecologist will be 
by- future fisher-

n iu ta  I WOMM
Proc1or-(

(Aft WIRIftHOTO MAftl

Wun OR au u ^ iu g  of tn i  sootn.

the 
natkm
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I7VBAmerican AlrMooo ..........................  .
Amork** CynomM ............................  k u
Amortcon CryitM Sugar ...................  2<kk
Amorte« Motor» ................................... |

Baxter LaBo
Stool . . .

Bronm ....... .
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Aonnocott ........................... 2B
MAftCO. Inc. 20
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1 A LOT OF WORK PAYS OFF
Jimmy Morehead yard, 704 Highland, place of rest and recreation

Plenty Of Good Tools 
To Aid In Gardening

Follow A Plan Of

By JOHNNY JOHANSEN 
. City Parks Saper^teedept.
These are d a ^

ior ciUaeils in Oda community the la ndscape.
who ate interested in keeping 
their home grounds in attractive 
appearance.

It is a problem to keep trees, 
shrubs and grass alive due to 
the weather conditions. The 
drouth conditions, not , to 
mention the dust-laden winds, 
have made it difficult for a 
home owner to maintain his 
home grounds satisfactorily.

Perhaps at this time we 
should not strive to force our 
plants to a luxuriant growth by 
the use of over-abundant irriga 
tlon. Pruning and fertilizing

A Choice Spot 
For Begonias
Do you have a shady back' 

porch or balcony that needs 
perking up with a dash of color 
and gaiety? Tnen, dress up. this 
Impc^ant spot with brilliant red 
and pink begonias, says the 
Society of American Florists. 
Quick color in the shade is 
possible if you suspend p o tt^  
fiberous begonias of the banging 
type from a tree limb or outer 
edge of the porch roof. Begonias 
should receive direct sOn only 
in the morning. And, remember 
that on warm summer days, 
they need frequent watering.

shears should be tightened, of 
course the shears should be 
sharpened periodically to get a 
good clean cut and not “strip"
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By PAUL GROSS I Most of today’s gardeners use
Howard to . AgrI. Agent ! many hand tools. That favorite.

Garden tools for today’s and many times well-worn, 
gardener have become ju.st as. spade or rake hanging in the 
sophisticated as tools for anyi garage or utility house may■ the bark from the limb. In fact, 
trade or indu.stry, yet the old|even have lieen. handed down all tools, regardless of how 
standby, the garden hoe, is from another generation to the large or small, will not rive
probably u.sed just as much , present'user. Garden tools, likei satisfactory results unless they
today as it was 50 years ago. I  any othei^ tools, should be kept are sharpened and adjusted as 

Today’s gardener may select in top shape to perform satis- the need arises, 
most any kind of power equip-I factorily. As an example, the WATERING SYSTEMS 
ment for the job to be done; | bl.ldes of grass mowers that are Many new innovations have
rotor tillers, mowers, edgers.-not kept sharp will crush the been developed in watering

gardener

where is the gardener that has 
not, at some time, stepped on 
a hoe gr rake only to have the 
handle fly up and swat him in 
the face?

PROPER STORAGE 
Proper storage of garden tools 

should always be observed. 
Winter storage of metal tools, 
such as hand shears, hoes, 
rakes, spades, etc., may be 
stored iq a sand box. The sand 
should be l i g h t l y  oiled

watering syslem.s. .Most of this ting, and consequently, the yardj Sprinklers of all types are b,throughout and the tools then

been developed in
hedge trimmers, or automatic'blade of grass instead of cut-i systems |for the

equipment is powered by elec-.will have a dead
■mwy--------------- ----------------- —̂nr appea

gasoline -  ariven'aiier mowing unni hew growth! d e v e lo p  systems that monitor
ranee JISL .Mgüma__bus.

motors.. >be^m. The eye MU in prunbg

RENT A BEAUTIFUL LAWN
Lawn Mowers
Rototillers
Whoelberrowt

Lawn Combs 
Fartilizar Spraadtrs 
Lawn Rollers 
Edgars

R I N T A L
C K N T C R

A, to Z Rental Center
_W eit o£ B Irdw ill Ln.^and .FM 700

Laland Pierce, Owner 263*4925

TS DIAL-A-RAIN'
^  oscillating sprinkhr

DIAL-A-RAIN '
If N * n m  atr* 
tirant Untlami tlrtam. Ovar UM tt. rt Can ActWl

,N-«7
$ 8 * 7 5  1 y e a r  g u a r â n t e é

“Yonr Frleedly Hardware Stor®.”

S T A N LEY  H ARD W ARE
213 Runnels Dial 2C7-C221

the moi.sture level in the soil 
and indicate when water should 
be applied.

Tools u-iied for applybg insec 
ticides, herbicides, and fer 
tilizers are used to some extent 
by all gardeners. It is very 
important that these tools apply 
the materials to be used at the 
desired rates or amounts. In 
most cases. Guesstimates will 
cause serious problems, not 
only to tM plants, but, in many 
ca.ses  ̂ to the applicator. Of 
course, these tools should be 
thoroughly cleaned and properly 
stored after use.

Safety with garden tools is ai 
must. It Is reported that the 
most dangerous tool or equip
ment around the home is the 
power mower. In 1970, more 
injuries .were reported as the 
result of its misuse than any

covered In the sand This wiU 
prevent rusting and preserve 
the tools. Gasoline powered 
equipment should have the' 
gasoline drabed from the tank 
and citfburetor and a light coat 
of oil applied in the gasoline 
tank and carburetor. After a 
period of time, gasoline has a 
tendency to form “gums” that 
will clog up fuel lines. Inspect 
all electrical cords and connec 
Uons and refriace if frayed or 
worn.

Gardening today appeals to 
both young and old. It is one 
of our most popular pastimes. 
The tools to garden may cost 
from a few cents to hundreds
of dollars, but most people feel 
this money well spent, depend
ing, of course, on whether you 
want to have the greenest yard 
OB- the block, or whether the 
little Woman has been nagging 
you to leave the TV and easy

other home _ equipment; andi chair and go mow the yard.

norinally goes along with 
irrigatipn b  order tq. produce 
healthy ûfid attractive plants fn

MORNING CHECK 
A guide, to follow in deter- 

m b b g  when to Irrigate is to 
observe the plants in the 
morning. If they are wilted b  
the mornings then they need 
more water. A succulent plant 
will normally appear wilted b  
the hot summer afternoons and 
evenbgs, but it will freshen up 
overnight. They are not suf
fering from lack of moisture 
when they follow this pattern.

Many people follow prescribed 
schedules b « m ab ta in b g  good 
care of lawns and [dants. The 
schedule shouhf -be- followed 
Religiously or a* yard man 
should b e . employed to do so. 
It is best to liave a specified 
day each week to irrigate 
lawns, although sometimes the 
lawn grass cOuld go another 
week or two without this water.

WATER DEEPLY
In irrigating it is advisable 

to water deeply and not too 
often. For instance a tree would 
be watered adequately if a hose 
is left barely trickling water on 
a tree all day or night, and 
p e r h a p s  would not need 
watering again for months. This 
should be done during the 
winter as well as in the summer 
months.

Shrubs and flowers also bene
fit from this method of applying 
water. It will of course require

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 23, 1971 7-A
a longer time to complete the: their advice.
task, but it  will not have to. .»-Find out what plants do well
be done so often. Also the loss in your area!
of water froip run-off is less —Don’t be afraid to think for

-------- - - jyfiitfself ajd j^ n j a e a t
Some suggested golden rulesiou'ome suggested gdfdeh rijIes|Dui’Jd rrrgo  oveTHdafd on some 

to. successful gardening and Ian ; of these idea.s. They may not 
scaping are: be prattkal and could be ex-

—harden  for the fun of it. ; pensive %s well as a waste of 
- r-^ ad  the experts and followjtime.^\~-*. _

Plants That W ill Grow 
In Yard's Shady Areas

By EARL ARONSON
W  NnrMMMTM

Why not a wild garden, espe
cially if there is a shady area, 
or a spot on the north side you’d 
like to beautify, or where 
c 0 n V e n t i 0 n a 1 items won’t 

Once establiltiied, suchbloom?
a garden neet^ URIe tending.

For a* so-called woodsy, or 
shaded garden, condition the 
soil properly. Work into the top 
8 or 9 bches of ground a large 
helpbg of decayed leafmold or 
peatmoss. You really can’t 
overdo this. About four inches 
would be excellent. Then add 
as a mulch several inches more 
of rotted leaves or, if you want 
an acid garden, pine needles.

An acquaintance at Union 
Fork and Hoe suggests white 
and purple trillium, white bane- 
b e r r i e s ,  bloodroot, eximia 
bleeding hearts, wild ginger for 
g r o u n d  cover, Jack-in-the- 
pulpits, turtleheads and flaming 
cardinal flowers.

Jack*tn*the-pulphs and trll- 
llams grow Rnm bulbs, which 
should be planted six inches 
deep. The others should be set

in the same depths they werei 
before. i

Less showy are ostritch and 
cinnamon fern. Growing lowen 
are Christmas ferns, graceful! 
maidenhairs or 8-inch rock 
polypods. . — ------m..'. . . . ... .

The selection is 
|ltna needle garden, 
is sandy, there

less for a 
H your sen 
are dwarf 

junipers, low-bush blueberries, 
lupines from seed, birdfoot vio
lets, wintergreen and partridge- 
berry vines.

If the area is sunny meadowy 
land, dig deep, but skip the 
mulch, and try lavender and 
white liatrises, tall and moss 
p h l o x ,  daisies, black-eyed 
S u s a n s ,  lychnis, spirelike 
spireas, golden coreopsis and 
gaiilardia.

' i -

You Still Can Learn By Reading
NEW YORK (AP) — Is there I  broadcast seeds and wait to see

One Easy Step 
loes i t — FeedS) 
'm law n and 

Insects
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really such a thing as a green 
thumb? ___

Yes, believes internationally 
known horticulturist Dr. Donald 
Wyman. But he adds that peo
ple who were not bom with this 
useful appendage can stiU be
come successful gardeners by 
reading and doing.

“Many people have a feeling 
for growing plants,” explains 
the former president and direc
tor of the American Horticultur
al Society. T h ^ ’re observant- of 
nature, know by instinct how 
far down to plant, when there’s 
too much water, or not enough.
But anyone can team to make 
things grow, whether in a tiny 
window pot or a large outdoor 
plot.”

READ UP
The secret is to select as a 

start one plant that interests 
you and read everything availa
ble on how to grow vlt, advises 
Wyman who has been with Har 
vard University’s -Arnold Ar
boretum for the past 35 years 
and is .the author of numerous 
articles ands books on horti
culture. ,  —

His latest book is "Wyman’s 
Gardening Encyclopedia,” a 
volume crammed,with Informa
tion on some 9,000 plants, in
cluding hardiness ratings andj 
proper'selection for various cli
mates. and advice on use of 
pesticides and fertilizers.

"Growing things brings a 
feeling of creation, of personal 
accomplishment,” declared the 
author on a visit to New York. 
"From 25 centa^worth of .seeds 
you’re able to get 50 feet of 
zinnia.s to cut bouquets and 
bring beauty into the house.

ANNUALS. riRSlL , 
."Before you pImiMake a few 

minutes and decide whv you 
want a garden'." he urged. "Do 
you want it foa beauty, for 
recreation, for cut flowers, 'or 
a combination of 'these things?
Att lire  factor s hr whrthrr ynulfch

what comes up or whether you 
Plan carefully."

He suggests that if you’re a 
rank amateur you might start 
with annuals, so you can see 
the whole thing happen in one 
season and if you’ve made a 
mistake it won’t  be perpetuated. 
But with perennials,* which 
come up year after year, a little 
more forethought is needed to 
make sure, for instance, that 
the taller flowers are in the 
back.

’THIN PLANTS
"The greatest mistake people 

make In outdoor gardens is fail
ure to thin plants enough,” Dr. 
Wyman points out. “Pluits need 
lots of room. One will grow well 
in a given space but let 12 
strugrie there and they may not 
evenflower. You’ve got to have 
the guts to pull out those extras 
or you’ll have scrawny plants.”

The most emmnon erro r in 
indoor gardening, he says, is 
watering too much or too little. 
The soil shouldn’t be muddy, 
with water remaining in the pan 
a t  the base. Oh the other hand,

if the leaves appear to be 
wilting the plant isn’t getting 
enougn moisture.

“For'fertilizer, there's nothing 
like good well-rooted manure, 
but nowadays people don’t even 
know what a cow or horse is,” 
says Wyman. “So you have to 
go to dried manure products or 
to a complete commercial 
fertilizer.

NOT TOO MUCH
"The trick is not to apply too 

much,” he continues. “If two 
pounds will m ate thihgs grow, 
why wouldn’t four pounds make 
them grow twice as well? The 
truth is. twice as much could 
kill them.”

Recognizing the dangers of 
pesticides, Wyman nevertheless 
sees the need for using them i 
with discretion. “ If you’ve ever] 
grown beans in a vegetable 
garden you know you have to 
put something on them to kill 
the Mexican l ^ n  beetle or you 
wont have any beans,”  he ex* 
plains. “Certainly, dbn’t spray 
everything indiscriminately 
Know what Insect or disease 
you're spraying for and what 
you’re spraying with.”

GARDEN BOOK
Shakespeare often turned to 

flowers to add color and life 
to his writing. Jessica Ken- 
tracked down many of the flow
ers the fabled English author 
mentioned and with artist Anne 
Ophelia Dowden blended the 
information into a plea.sant little 
book, “Shakespeare’s Flowers,” 
,Thomas Y. Crowell Co. ^
. Some of the flower items had 
to be shipped to Connecticut 
(the author’s ^  home) from 

*raiglah<f"fBf proper Idehtlflca-' 
tion. How else could the author 

4 and artist tell whether-a cowslip < 
'from the time of “The Tem
pest" and a Yankee cowslip re
sembled each other?

Carnations were called gilly 
flowers, and a harebell and a 
bturtwn WT1F aiiM. The plan«,
Shakespearean source, and his 
plays are indexed in the book.

PLANT BLOSSOMING FRUIT TREES 
-EA T  JU IC Y  HOMEGROWN FRUIT!

E A C H . REG. $ 3 .9 9

'C H A R G E  IT '

blossoms tu rn  to tasty  fru it! 
true-to-nam e varie ties resist 

d isease .'B u d d ed  from  vigorous, robust stock 
to  b ea r quality  fru it —  unsurpassed  for eat- 
iDg, freezing, p reserving. P lan t several!’

P re tty  spring 
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> ^
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Peat Moss

' ' 2  Cubic Foot Bag 

It Mokes Flowers Happy

Ready To Us*. Highly 
Organic  ̂ Nitrogen Releas
ing. For old or new lawns, 
plants. BAG

LARGE SELECTION OF

BEDDING 
PLANTS .

JUST EACH
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Featured In 5-Day Revival
Jim^Aiukj:soa,-ai(ied Leigh 

“Twcite «»fgw; win Te a n r r  
a. five-day revival meeting at 
Trinity. Baptist Church starting 
Wednesday 7 p.m. through May 
-ty T-. hut jbe. bus spine pther 
aides,’ too. * .

They iiappcn tO' be Harry 
Kinder, an impish dummy, and 
Roscoe, a talkative hound.

Anderson is a ventriloquist 
who uses his skill’to entertaui 
and then explain the Gospel to 
children.

Harry constantly keeps the

{reacher in hot water, with his 
anter and quick retorts, and 

if this were not enough, Roscoe, 
who wouldn’t hurt a flea, enters 
the picture. He just can’t seem 
to get things right. But when 
it comes to telling the story of 
Jesus, they both are eager to 
help explain how Gpd gave His
¿on la save boya and girls- ------

Anderson has been presented jn ^ ^ q’s . Who In Colleges

^ te r ta m e r .  l^lnaUy hb beard] 
ilh e  Gospel of Christ. Now, lie 

says, he .is still sipging, but 
under new management.

LEIGH ROCKE

ANDERSON AND FRIEND 
. Featured In Trinity Revival

Legless Veteran 
Wins Walkathon
BALTIMORE. Md. (AP) -  

Gene Rolx;rts was the first of 
4.000 penions to complete a 25- 
mile March of Dimes walka
thon.

Only Roberts didn't walk. He 
pushed himself along by his 
arms for 16 hours, the lower 
part of his body wrapped in 
a canvas bag.

His wife l.i.<ia walked at his 
.side during the night. A police 
car provided escort and his twin 
brother James accompanied 
him during the last few miles. 

l.OST LEGS TO MINE
Roberts. 25, a father of two, 

lost his legs five years ago 
w hen he stepped on a land mine 
one month after arriving in 
Vietnam with the Marines.

A former high school athletic 
chapipion, Roberts completed 
the 26-miie Boston Marathon in 
a wheelchair last April and 
swam 12 miles acrosp,* the

Chesapeake Bay and back the 
following August.

This September he said, he 
will try to swim the English 
Channel.

PRAISE THE LORI)
“Losing my legs never really 

bothered me that much I had 
the same problems then that 
I had already. I'm not going 
to blame anything on my legs.’’ 

A Bible reader since his Viet
nam tour, Roberts’ conversation 
is punctuated with frequent quo
tations. religious maxims and 
“Praise the Lord.”

“The reason I have to talk 
about Jesus so much is that 
no one else does. I have to 
spread the word. The only thing 
that keeps me going is my 
faith,” he said.

PHYSICAL TESTIMeNY 
Roberts began testing his 

physical endurance as testi

mony to his religious faith. *T 
felt like quitting so many times 
it was a shame,” he said after 
the .March of Dimes walkathon.

“1 was coming down the road 
and 1 was crying. I said to 
mvself, ’Why am I doing 
this?’ ”

The marathon* march raised 
$150,000. but Roberts said, “ It’s 
not the money that’s so impor
tant The most important thing 
IS that people got together.”

with his pals on the Ted Mack 
Original Amateur Hour, the 
Children’s Hour, and Perspec 
tive Exposure. He has made 
c o u n t l e s s  appearances in 
hospitals, schools, camps, etc.

But Anderson Is first of all 
a preacher, a career begun 
when he was a teenager in 
Kansas City, .Mo. During the 
past 1.6 years, he has pastured 
several churches, including 
South Side in Fort Worth, and 
spent four years in full-time 
evangelistic -service. He was 
chairman of youth for a Billy 
Graham Associates crusade.

An honor graduate of Ottaway 
University with a BA in speech 
and drama, he attained distinc
tion in oratory an debate and

Past Minister To Be 
Guest Speaker Sunday
The Rev: Elra Phillips is to 

be guest preacher next Sunday 
morning at North Birdwell Lane 
United Methodist Church, ac
cording to the Rev. Melvin 
Mathis, pastor.

The two ministers will ad- 
minisicr the Lord’s Supper at 
the (onclusion of the worship 
service The Rev. Phillips, who 
spoke to a recent breakfast 
meeting of the United Methodist 
men at the church, is a former 
pastor there, and is currently 
.sen ing as minister of visitation

at First United Methodist 
Church.

He was reared in Big Spring, 
and joined the Northwest Texas 
Conference in 1951. He is on 
the list of officially retired 
pastors of this conference.

In accordance with the 
change to daylight saving time, 
the evening services will now 
begin at 7 p.m. at the Birdwell 
Lane church. A meeting of the 
administrative^ board has been 
scheduled to follow the evening 
service.

Move Clock Hands Up, 
Tim e Chtinges Sunday

"The times they are a ’changing” — from 
standard to daylight savings, that is There will 
be no 2 a.m. Sunday;, instead, it will call itself 
3 a m.

In order to insure that the family will arrive 
on time for church and Sunday schMl services, 
the clocks should be moved one hour ahead Satur
day night, but for once, latecomers will have an 
at least partially pardonable excuse.

Everyone will be short-changed one hour’s 
sleep, but it will be made up when the shift back 
to sUuKlanl time is made in Odohen^^^^____

A
FIRST ASSEMBLY  

OF GOD
West 4th aed Laaeaster

Siudly SciHMl .............   9:45 A.M.
Monlng Worship ...........  19:51 A.M.
Eviagellstir Service......  7:99 P.M.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDitiHf 
AT 9:M P.M. ON KBST, 1499 kc
Wednesday ...................... 7:N P.M.

WELCOME Rev. J. W. Farmer

'J

W ally Shamburger To  
Receive Degree May 7

Wallace (Wally) H. Sham- 
burger HI, minister of youth at 
First Baptist Church, will re
ceive a degree May 7 from 
Sriutlme.stfiii B.iptiM

WALLACE H. SHAMBUKGEI 
III

cal Seminary, F/irt Worth 
Shamburger, who resides at 

802 W 18th, will receive his 
master’s of religious education 
degree He holds a bachelor’s 
of music degree from Baylor 
University. Waco 

He is married to the former 
Marguerette Holt, daughter of 
Judge and Mrs. Wayland G 
Holt, Snyder. Following gradua
tion. Shamburger will continue 
his work with the youth of First 
Baptist Church. He is the son 
of Dr. and Mrs W. H. Sham
burger Jr., McAllen.

''Come Let Us Reason Togetlitr" 
LO R D 'S  DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes ...................... 9:99 A.M.
Morning Worship ................ H:M A.M.
Evening Worship.................
Wednesdny Evening Worship

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1401 Main

1:99 P.M. 
7:M P.M.

■HaraM «I TnMh" Piai r —  K tiT , OHN 1 i:M ejM. tanon

and Universities and directed a 
religious radio program.“ He 
also earned a master of divinity
degree at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary ’ and i
working toward 
there.

his
IS

doctorate

He won the New Testament 
honors and was class speaker.

He . also has appeared in 
“Powerline,” a t e e n - 1 a Ik 
musical program.

Rocke grew up in London, 
England where his mother was 
an opera star with the D’orly 
Carte Company. While in the 
British Army in India, white 
he was a Hindustani interpreter, 
he began singing in night clubs 
and came to -America as an

Calendarn 
Church

CATHOLIC 
IMMACULATE, HEART OF MARY — 

Sunday massws at S and 10 a.m., ond 
at 6:30 p.m.; Saturday confwsslons from 
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. ond from 7-7:30 p.m. 
CHRISTIAN 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Tho 
Rev. John R. Beord, 9:45 o.m., Sunday 
school: 10:50 a.m.. Morning worship;
6 p.m.. Evening worship; 6 p.m., Youth
? roups 

M-----HURCH OF GOO
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD — 10:40 

O.m., Tim Mosteller, *'A Mon to Fill 
the Gap"; 6:30 p.m., Ti.m Mosteller

M the A rit ** '■ -...........
LUTHERAN

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN — Th, Rev 
Wirnom Roth, )0:30 a.m.,' "What's So
Oood About Jesus?". . ____
MRTNOOIST '

NORTH B I R D W E L L  LANE 
METHODIST — I0:SS a.m.. The Rev. 
Eirtf Philips. 'Communion servlet; 7 
p.m., "The Rev. Melvin R. Mathis, "The 
Greatest Solvooc Operotlon.” 
PRESBYTRRIAN

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — The Rev 
R. Earl Price, II  o.m., "Remember, 
So Soon It Grows Late."ST PAUL PRESBYTERIAN — Dr 
R. Gooe Lloyd, II o.m., "God's Unseen
LetHops." 
WEBB AF_ _ _  AFB CHAPEL

Protestont Worship 11 o.m., Sundoy, 
Catholic Moss 9:% and 12:30 p.m 
Sunday
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

10 o.m., Bible lecture, “Tho Mfontno 
of Christ's Return"; II o.m., Wotchtower 
study, "Persecution by Permission of 
Jehovoh—Why?" 
INTER-OENOMINATIONAL 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
— The Rev. Dorothy Brooks, II  o.m.. 
Guest speaker, the Rov. Jock Crawford 
of Port Arthur.
BAHA'I FAITH .7:30 p.m. eoch Tuesday, Intormol dis
cussions On Boho'l-'Folth, Baha'i Faith, 
1517 Tucson.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The JMarcy Drive 
CHURPtLOiF CHRIST
FM 7N -ud Birdwell Laae

Taae Iw lB Sf Mondag at 9:99
---------------- - ---------------------
Servlcel: SMday, 11:91 A.M., f:99 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:99 P.M.
For Farther lafenoaUea, Ceataet 

Lester Voaag, 1C749M*’ RaadaB Mortea, M7.9539

tsdpttst lenipiG
nth Place aad GeUad Senlhera Baptist

James A. Paehett, Pastor 
la ’The Heart 

of Big Sprtag— 
with Big SpÄg 

SB Ms heart

EVANGEL TEM PLE 
ASSEM BLY OF GOD

2995 GOLIAD
‘PREACHING THE UNSEARCHABLE 

HTTHBI iTT r*nnigr-  . .........

asv. AND Mts. DONAÎ A. fM.VM

Sunday Services 
Sunday School ...  
Morning Services .
.CJ[ Yoa% Service 
Evening Sdrvkes . . . . .  
‘WlsdBesitey Servlces~77

• B B-B * • A •

9:45 a.m. 
11:M a.m. 
f:D0 pjB. 
7:N ÿ.m. 

^7:991».«.

Till!

3 y h o n ;s  I 
10« É

41!

. BUSINI
611 Main

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
Gregg aad 22iM St

A good word maketh the heart glad. 
Prov. 12:95

Rev.
Collyns

Sanday 
9:45 A.M. 

11 :N A.M. 
9:09 P.M. 

. 7:N P.M. 
Wednesday 

7:09 P.M.

Snaday Schotd
Morning Worship 
The Church Tnualng
Evening Worship

Jr. 7:59 P.M.

Teaching aad
TtVRnVy WvFm
Prayer Meeting

504 East Srd

IDEAL I

BARE
211 East Srt

WES'f

* *> • * ' - 1 . - -

\ . - .4

'  1. -  ,*  •

Welcome tg 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURÓH  
CH RIST -

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class ..................  9:39 a.m.
Morning Worship........  19:39 a.m.
Evening Worship..........  C:N p.m.
Wednesday Evening . . . .  7:99 p.m. BOB nSEE  

Minister

COWP

BIG SP
3:

EAST FOURTH STREET  
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS

Dale Cain, Pastor 

'A Church Moving Forward, Reoch-
ing Outward, Looking Upward/' 

,^Sunday Services
Sunday School .............................. ........ . 9:45 a.m.
Monlag Worship .................................. .......... 11:99 a.m.
Trahdag Union » n|~B B e n > » B B B B f B B B 0 B »“9’b •■«^B'OBSBB 9l9f IMM.
Evehfeig TFocsIdp r.. . . . .  7*99 pjB.

HOWARD
20

J. I

H. W. S

Paul&’ Lpitherau Church
9th and Scurry 

Ph. 297-71«
’The Church of Lutheran 

Hour” aad TV’s “This b  
The Life”

Sunday School .................  9:39 A.M.
Divine Worship  ........... 19:39 A.M.

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH
A CORDIAL WELCOME

Airport-Baptist Church 
Plans W eek's Revival i

Revival services will begin at 
Airport Baptist Church, 1208 
Frazier St., on Sunday and con
tinue through May 2. There will 
be evening .services only, begirt- 
ning at 8 p.m. *

The Rev. Clayton Hicks.! 
chaplain' of the Veterans Ad-1 
mini.strafion Ho.spital, Vtill be; 
preaching, and Jim Wiley, 
music director, will be leading 
the singing.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th at GoliadSUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 19:31 A M. 
Church Schoo! 9:39 A.M.

n m r

DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Lower Grades. Phone 267-8201

Chaplain Clayton- Hicks is a 
graduate of Wayland Baptist 
College, Plainview,.'and South
western Baptist Theological 
■Seminary, Fqrl Worth. He 
paslored Baptist churches in 
Texas for 12 years before enter
ing the-^VA chaplaincy in 1956 I 
He '.served as chaplain at the' 
VA Hospital in Bonham, Albu
querque. N.M., and has been 
chaplain in Big Spring for two 
years. His wife,- Selma, is a 
fourth' grade school teacher at 
Marti_E!ejT)enl4iry ¿chool. They 
have two sons, John and Joe.
'According to the Rev Arthur 

Thomas, pastor, unique revival 
services are planned, and the

CHAPLAIN CAYTON HICK^ public is invited to attend.

Welcom« to our 
. Servicos ' '

-----SUNDAY-----
Bible Class ...................  9:39 A.M.
Morning Worship......... 19:39 A.M.
Evening Worship ........  9:99 PJM.

-----TUESDAY----- .
Ladles’ Bible .Study . . .  9:15 A.M-

. ----- WEDNESDAY-----
BlMe Stê t̂ rTTTiVTiT. . 7:99 P.Mr

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minblar

HEAR
GLEN PACE

AT

CARL STREET  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

9991 CARL STREET

APRIL 19-95 

MON.-SAT. 7:99 P.M. 

«VN. 49)96 AJk

Allow This To B« Your 
Portonal Invitation 

TeW ortMpW HhUtAf

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
, 9:99 A.M. Bible StuRy 

19:9rA.M. W«i>hlp 
9:99 P.M. Worship

9:99 AJi. Ladtos* BHe O o i 
7:99 PJi. Bible Stady~A0 Ages

Birdwoll Lon« Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNCHI

GIAN!
T

BE'!'

CUytoo B 
RE£Df

GIBSf
2Î

W* Cordially Invito 
You To Attond Ali 

Sorvicos At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
919 nth ^ace

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Ptstor

THOUGHT PROVOKER
If some folks ate as little physical food as they da 
ipirltaal, they waold be as weak physically as (hey- 
are spiiitoaDy.

■ Spociai Sarias Of Massagas 
On Tho Prephocy Of 

' '.'THE SECOND COMIn S  OP CHRIST"
- There w | be at least 99 messages ta this seHes. 

COME SUNDAY.̂  Doa’t Mist Oue Of These Message.

Ninataanth In Tho Soriot This Sunday
THE BATTLE OF 

ARMAGEDDON

Soaday Seboal .....................................  ........  19:99 A.M.
Marabg Worship •..•.«•..•.j._U :99 A.M.

^Braadaut Over K R H , IH9 Y ilr D U
Evaagelbttc Sendees ............................... . 7:99 P.M.
Mid-Weê  Services Wednesday o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 7:41 P.M.

First CKristian Church
Tanth aqij

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School ....................................   9:45 a.m.
Morning 'worship service .................  10:50 a.m.

Evening Worship .,......................................6:00 p.m.

Youth Groups ............................................  6:00 p.m.'

STRIP!

CUSTOM

FIRS]

Ap

All

FIRST BAPTIST ÇHURCH
70S W. Marey 267-8223

REV. KENNETH G. PATRICK, PASTOR

Dr. A. B. Lightfoat, a farmer Big Spriag postar aad 
widely kaowi to West Texas, will brtog tbe messages,) 
Soaday'at 11 a.m. aad 7 pjn. Aa added blesstog Sn- 
day maratog will tha womea’s aextet, aid to the eveatog 
the youth choir.

CÖNNIL1. MfnistM’ dl
Musk A Education 

WaBy Shamburger, Yauth Miaister
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Bii
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Co
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Ft
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•:45 a.m. 
11:N a.in.

7:Mp.nt.

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY: -

* ' D & C SALES
,̂  The Maraallaes

D m ) s ; s  SrrORAGE ANDJRANSFER. lN a^  
Ml ¿ftit: ift street *

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To
THIS PAGE SI»ONSORED BY:

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas •

V R ü r i D r r.-se= M W

leart glad.

ship • 
rrainlng 
ship '

. BU SIN E^ MEN’S ASSURANCE CO.
611 Main John M. Hale M7-3N5

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
504 East Srd M7-S6SS

IDEAL LAUNDRY & DRY C L E ^E R S
Tom South

BARBER GLASS & MIRROR CO.
211 East 3rd , * 263-1444

WES'fERN MATTRESS COMPANY
BUI Ediing. Mgr.

Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful
In Your Attendance

WtflTKEtELD  Ptim raiN G  COMPANY'
1301 Settles 267-7276 -

N E W t o  OIL. C^JáPAN Y  
■ "  ’í '.SháfiJftíClt Products 

Earl Newell. Jobber

□SEB 
ister

ETS

^ e o c h -
I I

1:45 a.Bi. 
ll:6t a.m. 
1 : 1 1 »  
7:11 pm

B« Your
ration
fiU sA t

JVNE
:h r is t

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
^ Rob^ ^

“Attend The Church of Your

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Rudd

UONARD'S
PRESCRIFT^N PHARMACY

THE CTATE NATIONAL BANK 
“C(miplete and Convenient’’

BIG SPRING ABS'fRACT COMPANY
310 Scurry 267-2561

HOWARD COUNTY INSURANCE AGENCY
204 Runnels 267-2731

j .  B. McKin n e y  p l u m b in g
“Faith Can Move Mountains’’

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rd 267-5664

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM. INC.
V. F. Michael

A . :

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
Wesley Deals

BOWL-A-HAMA BOWLUMG LANES 
Jean Nicholson

•  BIG THREE AUTO SALVAGE 
N. Birdwell 263-6844

Bob Wheeler

M. B. HOWELL AUTO SALES 
1509 West 4th 263-6911

“Honest and Dependable”

-«Hf-

Sundoy^ Monday
Ephedons Deuteronomy
0:13-18 6:1-6

Tuetdoy Wednesday
Joshua Psalms
22.2-6 31:19-24

Thindaf Friday
Daniel Matthew
9:3-9 22:3640

Soturdoy 
I John 
4:1-7

K. H. McGIBBON
PhUUps 66

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103
»■fi

h r i t f

i f c t  ^
GoShd-

W .lM T O T R A N S W m  IN C r^
Arnold MarshaU

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORKS
Ted HuU  ̂Pete HuU

A'
AMERICAN RESTAURANT 

Formerly Lamar Reetaurent 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L Peddy, Operatora

BE-rni^WOMACK PIPE U .NS .
-------------GONffHIUCTlON COMPANY

Clayton Bettia 0. S. (Red) Wrmadt

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES. INC
BUI Jofar«on

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY '
2309 Scurry 267-«m - >

Robert Peercy

STRIPUNG-MANCILL INSURANCE
AGENCY

CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKS
David Rhoton

HAMILTONJ)PrOMETRIC CIJNIC ,  .
■ " “Lead The Way” , " *

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

; ■ BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

WU.SON CONSTRUCITON 
Robert and Earl Wilson

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
“Pray For Peace”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main — 117 Main J. W. Atkins

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACMNE SHOP

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope and Charity”

CINEMA THEATRE — COLLEGE PARK 
John Walson R. A. Norut

W. D. CALDWELL. INC.
“Eternal Life Through Jesus”

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Newcomer To Church”

T. G. & Y. S'rORES 
College Park and Highland Center

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL
DR. PEPPER BOITLING COMPANY 

Stantpn, Texas

ELLIOrr AND WALDRON ABSTRACP CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

FURR’S SUPER MARKirT 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

BILL REED LNSURANCE AGENCY 
267-6323

FIRST NATIO.NAL BANK 
“We Always Have Tirpe For You”

SWARTZ 
“Finest In Fashion”

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

THOMAS o f f ic e 'SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 CAliad 263-7633 ’

John r .  Barker, Administrator

Bi:

i:45 i.m . 
:50 rm .

:00 p.m.

:00 p.m.'

GOODYEAR STORE
406 Bunntft— VB-U9

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles HarwsO

FiBST. FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

560 Main Street

T. H. McCa n n  b u t a n e  c o m p a n y
“Let Our Light So Shine”

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

“Remember The Sabbath”

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mn. Jessie Lee Townaeod

W h h  1 
Tlw wii6>fo

B«t wl 
world and

fiiP i yovi^  that worriod look tgn'f roqU You might call It a physiological illusion, 
probkni Is that thoir hoads havon't grown onovgh to fill out tho urrInkJos in their brows.

Ih poople a worried look U usually real. It reflects the deep concerns that trouble our 
Hv Im .  .

FOODW’AY 
2500 S. Gregg

SID Rk'HARlJsON CARBON COMPANY
Tom Fetters, .Manager

VERNON’S DRlVE-lN-FOOD 
“Join Together For Peace”

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 .Tohn.M>n

Yet worry Isn't going to Improre tho world. Hs only real toIuo Is that It encourages us to seek  
•ohMoas where they con bo found. Thu best thing to replace w ony with Is FAITH.

I
Through the centuries man hos found hope and cooroge In the truths of re lig io n . G o d  n e v e r  

meant us to solve our problems olone. Perho|3s our most perplescing problem today is that too 
many people hove been trying to  do fust tiiotl

Cbpydpinm Sorlptiacf (elected by the American Bible Society

100-110 Runnels

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. LNC.
Ford. Falcon, Thunderbird,

Lincoln and Mercury

HALL-BENNE'IT ME.MORIAL HOSPITAL
/

CARVER^ DRIVE-IN PHARMACY

ApostoUc Faith Chapal 
1311 GoUad

: Baptist Church 
Frasier 

BapO stTa^  . 
iOOllthFbei

Krdeiil Lam Bqùlat Ourdi, 
" BtrUeUl at tÄ h- - 
Berea Bfepdst Churdi 

4M4 WaiioB Bd. '
Calyfúr Bfiiilii Ctech  
4th aUd

OaUBt
Co»lollage Baptist 

1106 Blo^««n
Churdi

OR

East FomUr Strebt Baptist Church 
401.E.4Ü1

First Baptist Churdi 
. Marcy Drive
First Free WUl Baptist Orarcb 

1604 W. 1st 
Grace Baptist Church 

2000 FM 760 BTast 
HlUcrest Baptist Chuitii . .

2105 Lancastar 
Jft. Bethel Baptist Church 

632 N.W, 401
New Hopa BttOsttto rch.

marión Bautlria “L6 Fa”
N. I6lh and Scow  . 

pmupa Manorial mpUst Church

First B ap^ Church 
Knott, iteas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

FouTKmare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 16th

Spanish Sadist ChurchTOlN.wTtth
Stariuih Baptist' ‘

JOLTuMm _______' ___ ^
Trinity Baptist Omreh .

810 llthinace 
West Side Baptist Church
 ̂ 1266-W. 4th ..............
Bethel Israel (3ilhgregation 

Prager Bldg. ,
Bethel Temple Churdi - 

S. H l^ ^ y  87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1965 Settry 
Christ Assambly 

Thorpe and (Canton Straata 
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg

Sth ipdStttu V
Church

ChurcIhOf Christ 
3960 W. Highway 80 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Churdi Of Christu r s iB iF if t  Roar” '

Church Of Christ .
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
11th and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ - 
2361 Cart Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community

Qiurcb Of God 
1008 W. 4th

HighlapdXhurch Of God 
^  and Settles 

Church öf.GoÄn Oirlst 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st ’

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N, Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus ClUlst Of.
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Chorch 
901 N.B^lst

-EV^BlTTOlpig A8Wnility~Ot Qod 
2W8 Goliad •

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancasta*

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE 10th and Goliad . ,

Faith Tabernacle
4M Young------ ^------------------

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main r

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church '
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodi.st Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
960 N.-GoUad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Chgrch' 
Birdwell Lane in William Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist , - 
1206 Owens.  ̂ . *

First Bresbyterlan Church 
703 Runnels ' ’

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal "Church 
* 16th and Dixie
Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 

5(ij> Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

510 N. Ayiford 
St. Thomas Catholi«. Church

506 N. Mata.....
Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic 

Church
San Angelo Highway 

St. .Mary’s Episcopal Church 
IM S uoUad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto . ,

Tlie Salvation Army ‘ '
600 W. 4th

Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble 
do Dios 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott.Texas

- COAHOMA-CHURCHES 
Bap t̂ist Church - '

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
A.ss^blv Of GOd 

406 N.Tst
St Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
y — - SAND SPRINGS

naptl
Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring 

Church Of Christ. Sand Springs 
■ Rig Spring ‘

- X
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Political Future Of Agnew

WASIUNGTON ( A P y ^  T tojference preceding a GOP fund- 
political. fiitiiro o t  Vi<»' Ereskraising. dinner .ia^ tba. FbUft--.
dent Spiro T. Agnew remains 
Tciy  rnifcn rn otniot,. itfiiUwiTig
his reported uneasiness about 
Presidellt Nixon’s new ap 
proaches toward broader travel 
and trade relations with China.

The White House officially 
says NixOn has full confidence 
m Agnew, but one source in the 
executive mansion ha$ . sug
gested that the vice president 
had ended his usefulness to 
Nixon by challenging the ad
ministration’s new China pol
icy.

VEEP ISOLATED 
Other White House sources 

emphasized that Nixon’s move 
to oaso- relations with Poking 
was not a sudden decision—that 
the Presfdem had long felt the 
United States should renew ties 
to the mainland severed more 
than two decades age.
.At the moment, Agnew might 

seem to be isolated inside the 
administration councils on the 
China question.

For example. Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers went 
out of his w;ay earlier this week] 
to counter Agnew’s reported! 
statements about Nixon’s policy 
decisions.

Sen. Robert J. Dole of Kan
sas, Republican national chair
man, told newsmen Thursday 
night the decision to allow the 
table tennis team to accept the' 
invitation to visit China was I 
“obviously well thought out.” 

“As the President said aboutj 
this,” Dole told a news con- i

delphia suburb of Springfield, 
ifrmore to .it than meets

the eye.”
RIFT RUMORS

The party chairman said he 
did not think there was a rift 
between Nixon and Agnew.

Agnew was quoted as saying 
after sessions at Williamsburg, 
Va., Monday with reporters and 
Republican governors that he 
felt the Chinese had scored a 
propaganda breakthrough by 
virtue of the visit there by rep
resentatives of the U.S. Table 
Tennis Association.

Further,, he wa&aaid to have 
argued; NixQB.’&-£ew. efforta 
be conciliatory toward Peking 
woald undcf cut the position-t>f

Horsemen Slate 
Second Play Day

The Howard County Youth

second in a series of seven play 
days Saturday in the arena on 
the Garden City Highway.

Registration begins at 1  p.m. 
and events at 2 p.m. Fee vHH

the Nationalist Chinese on Tai* 
wan.

'Nixon,'It was learned, hopes 
to welcome Communist Chinese 
table tennis players to the 
United States in the relatively 
near fut&re.

He has even said he would 
like to go to Peking or another 
major mainland city himself.

Spiro T. Agnew has yet to ex
press the like longing—which, 
may or may not be relevant to 
his political longevity.

be 50 cents per event. Trophies 
will he awarded at the end of 
the seventh play day. «

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
^■UTiESTliBN

• STRAW 
HATS

Ha w. M  M7-MN

The  
S t a l e  

N ati< »nal 
B a n k

HOPEFUL HORSE SHOW WINNER 
Peggy Harrison shows her paint mare, Kiowa Sue

Paint Horse 
Show Saturday
The Big Spring Tenth Annualitwo categories. tiaUec. and: par- 

Paint Horse Show will be held, formance, and three divisions, 
.It 12 noon this coming Saturday ■ mares, stallions, and geldings, 
at the city rodeo bowl, lin which entries may be made.

“This IS the oldest paint horse
show m West Texas and we ^
have alwayk had a good turn- overnight
out, with entries from all over!^^ ** be available to
the state and surrounding,“«:"«« «hibitors at no
states.” .said Kenneth WiOiams

adult and youth classes.
; The judge for the show will 
I be Bob Collins, of Zephyr, Tex.,
I and the ring Stewart will be 
Charles Phillips, of Big Spring.

The Big Spring club and show 
is affiliated with the American 
Paint Horse Association, the 
Texas Paint Horse Club, and 
the West Texas -New Mexico 
Paint Horse Club. The con- 
£essioas. wilUia operated by 
Big Spring Boys Club.-

show manager.
There will be S3 clas.ses'^pi

BETTER TRAINED. 
BETTER EDUCATED. 
BETTER MOTIVATED. 
HIRE THE VETERAN!

Roping . and cutting class 
entry fees will be J18, with a 
jackpot, $10 from each entry 
fee, to be split at 40. 30, 20, 
and 10 per Color and youth 
class entry fees will be $5 
tro p h ies  and ribbons will be 

awarded in each class and 
awards will be given to grand 
and re.serve clas,ses An all 
around award will he presented 
to Ihe hiph point horse in the

Columnist Dies
TORRINGTON, 'ConiJ, (AP) 

— George Fielding Eliot, a mil
itary analy.st who wrote new.s- 
paper columns, magazine arti
cles and books on military af
fairs, died Wednesday at a hos
pital. He was 76. A twice 
wounded veteran of World War 
I, Eliot wrote articles for the 
New York Herald Tribune dur
ing World War II and wrote a 
syndilfated column frnm H5I1 te  
1967.

Pioneer Board, Officers 
Renamed At Annual Meet,
AMARILLO -  The stock

holders of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company, at the annual 
meeting held Tuesday^at the 
general offices in Amarillo, re
elected present directors.

The directors returned to the

being built by Pioneer Nuclea» 
and its associate, Continental 
Oil Company, in South Texas. 
K. B. Watson, Piooeer executive 
vice president, reviewed gas 
supply and projections for the 
future:' and E. S. Morris, presi

board are A. F. Cox, J. Harvey dent of Amarillo OiP Company, 
Herd, Laurence R. Jones Jr., reported on oil and gas opera-
M. E. Purnell, Burton P. Smith, 
A.- C. Verner. C. I. WaU, W_ 
E. Walker and K B. Watson.

tions
- Jimith, . president and -^chief 
executive officer, announced

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 T jik  kxidly 
5 W irer fity 

i 0 Hebrew month
14 Rjke
15 O.ipetch boet
16 Kind of peper
17 Mutuelity
20 Conceit
21 PublKize«
22 Single thing* 

french pelnter
25 Long-range 

locator
27 Coats with sugar
29 Italian lake
30 Motor need
33 Yokels
34 Sweet sounds
35 Shred
36 Inter —
37 Insert mark
38 Attitude
39 Honey
40 AAorc painful
41 Hag
42 Befote
43 Cumbersome 

vehicles
44 Lodged
45 Chest sounds
47 Co^tesy grant: 

N A r East
48 Kind of fish
50 Hoard
51 Bat wood 
54 Beyond

comparfson

58 Abound
59 Type style
60  Ghette 
5 T  'Soap Trame
62 Binds
63 Chirp “

DOWN
1 Cheese
2  Extended
3 Sporting events:

----- i-w.--------------
4 Small mound
5 —  first!
6 Manifest
7 Suggestiorts
8 Wield
9 Family member

10 Amphitheater
11 Household item: 

3 w.
12 Bookkeeping 

abbr.
13 Dakota Indian* 
16 Teaaw.ildly

19 Breed of twine
24 Befuddled
2 5  Alio-rarr 
7S~ D isreg i^
27 Body_____
28 Kinj^or queen
29 Makes^well
3 1 River of France
32 Accelerate 
34 School ratings 
37 Heart

— 36 Ntalay Sufrlbge '̂
40 Western capital
4 1 Fruit knife 
44 Musical show*
46 Bits
47 Tack
48 Poses
49 Joint
50 Stroke of shears
52 Swerve
53 Useful fiber
55 Assembled
56 High note
57 Reptile

Burton P Smith, president | that the following were re 
and chief executive officer, dis-ielected to their pre.sent positions
cussed the continued bright out
look in the population trend in 
the company!s service area: For 
the past couple of years the 
population figures have shown

with the company; Cox and 
Wat.son, executive vice presi
dents; Manuel B. Edquist and 
T. S. Whitis. senior vice presi
dents; C. J. Gholson, J. J. Heitz,

a definite upward curve, as re-;Carl W Pankratz and Ctianrip 
fleeted -m -rustomer.e served -by* H- Rainwater, vire presidents; ' 
PiODeer. 'Robert V  lewis and R R

A. F.^^Cox, execuljve vice,McCpfferty, a s s i s t a n t  vice] 
president of Pioneer, reported ¡presidents; and J L. Pratt, as-1 
on the progress of the con- sistant vice president and con
struction on the uranium mill I troUer. I

.Yo u 'll enjoy shopping on our Second Level . .  
Where we have created a new home for our;
;  C H IN A , C R Y S T A L  AN D S ILV ER  SHt)P
• B R ID A L R EG ISTRY
• G IFT  SHOP
V H A LLM A R IC C A R D S A N O -STA T IO N ER Y-
• T A B L E  LIN EN S AN D TO W ELS . ’
• BEDSPREADS AN D SH EETS, BEDDING
• DRAPES, AN D  D ECO RA TIVE P ILLO W S
• FABRICS , NOTIONS A N D  PATTERN S
• C R EW EL EM BRO ID ERY

Visit our Second Level ot every opportunity . . 
ftew^neLexc it ing merchondtse orrivtng-dQtly 
ia  every department. -----------------— ----- - U . -----
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Fashions by Big Spring's 
Newest M anufacturing Company 

IBJ

>
* •  JERELL OF TEXAS 

Junior' Fashions

— ^ . 1>BJ--------------

Petite Junior Fashions

•  HOT PANCE -by JERELL

> -

4».  ..
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AND TH AT'S A GOOD DEAL

Am erican Airmen.LosiJtg 
Their Blood Every~'Day

SAN ANGELO (AP)-There’s 
no war here but American air
men are losing their blood every 
day.

Without Goodfellow Air Force 
Base, hospitals within 150 mile^ 
of San Angelo would be hard 
pressed to acquire enough whole 
blood to operate 

For a ) ^ r  and a half, vol
unteers from Goodfellow AFB 
have been cooperating in Opera
tion Life—described as one of 
the most efficient blood donor 
systems in the nation.

‘OUR SALVATIOhr
“Without the air base, it would 

have been extr emely diffieult to 
build up an effective donor pro
gram,” said Elmer J. Martin, 
agent for the blood service In 
San Angelo.

“The airmen have -been our 
salvation at times,” he said

M.Sgt. BUI RUey, stationed at 
GoodfeUow, said he impresses 
each new base assignee with the 
Importance of participating in 
Operation Life.

“ It could be anyone out at the 
base who might need blood for 
surgery or a transfusion and 
there might be a shortage if the 
airmen didn’t  donate,” he add 
ed.

Blood Is only good in storage 
for about 3 weeks. After that, 
it can’t be used, in transfusions, 
Martin pointed out. He empha
sized that once blood has ex
pired, it can’t  be frozen or 
stored in the way many people 
believe. More has to be donated 
to restore the supply.

WAR ON DEATH
To encourage airmen at Good

feUow to donate their blood, frte 
transportation is provided into 
San Angelo for that purpose

The San Angelo blood service 
provides complete stocks for 12 
surrounding hospitals and par
tial suppUes of blood to others. 
DeUvery requires swift and con
stant transportation.

The national rate for blood ex- 
piratiOB that isr 
has been stored for more than 
21 days and therefore which has 
become unusable—is 15 per 
cent. The rate here is 3 per 
cent—lowest in the nation. Mar 
tin said.

Much of this success is due

Workshop Here 
On Adolescents
The fourth annual adolescent 

workshop began Thursday at 
Big Spring State Hospital and 
will conclu^ today.

More than 80 persons attended 
the Thursday sessions designed 
for school (Mincipals, teachers, 

. comiselors. eomty ] « d ^  and 
other people closely involved 
with s a u c e s  and programs for 
emotionally disturbed children.

The Thursday sessions broke 
up in the afternoon into smaU 
fptMips that discussed specific 
problems.

today’s session got under way 
with a talk on dntg research 
Iff, :Dr. TtmoQff S to n m . A t 
noon the group was scheduled 

^ to hear » talk by Dr 
Bulbis and Dr. Sharma about 
talking to children. A question 
and answer session with Dr. 
Bulbis was scheduled for the 
afternoon.

to the volunteer cooperation of 
Air Force donors—airmen who 
bleed in medicine’s war on 
death.

MISHAPS

-Second and
H. Washburn, 1015 E. 20th, and 
Joe A. Mullins, Rt. 1, Ackerly; 
3:07 p.m. Thursday.

Seventeenth and Gregg: Dean 
E. Line, 1400 Scurry, and Leo 
J. SUohn, 605 N. Main; 7:58 
p.m. Thursday.

Tabernacle Slates 
Evangelical Team

V

GospelThe Big Sprii
TâîêiïaHèT'TiwTr 'nlfr s c ^ y ;
begins special -revival servîtes 
Sunday, with the Rev. and Mrs. 
Jack Crawford of Port Arthur. 

Mrs. Crawford will direct the 
Barbarajsong -'services, and the Rev. 

Crawford will present tjie mes
sage at all services. The .revival 
will last one or two-weeks. Rev. 
Crawford will speak at the 11 
a.m. service Sunday, and at 
7:30 p.m. each evéning fol
lowing. 4

Horoscope Forecast
T O M O R R O W

-^ A I^ R O L  R IC H TER

probiRms. Then the evening becomes« get the benefits you wont Others hove
be«n Imposing upon '  you* ter 'o long

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 22 to Ju l/I lime Don't perm it them to do that

’Se'tteTKih ^  ’» «-O , •
you have ony grievances, put them in SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21)

'’'O“  concentróle on work almost
result life becomes^ for more tolerable.| exclusively lodqy so Ihol you occomplish

• E N E R A L  T B N D E N C IIS : There are
difficult in fiuensd  9̂  work tcdov that 
requTri 'cor# on vou’r port, porficu lariy 
In trovel/ os wdli os In convtrsotlons 
with others, so It behooves you to be 
on your toes of oil. times. Show others 
that you ore on underitondlng person. 
Do nothing to Irritate others or you 
could get In trouble. Caution Is the 
keynote todoy.

ARIES  tMorch 21 to A p r il 19) Avoid 
one who Hs trying to fool you* Such on 
Influence over you could be most 
dongerous os well os expensive. Take

works with you Is most voluoble. so 
don't pulL onv tost tHcks with this person 
or you come out the lo ser Show» groti- 
‘ ude tòr loyalty Insteod. Beinq more 
noderote in drinking and eating • habits 

-4s-wise.
r rV U IA O  * CM
of whom you ore most fond <;ould be 
odverstly  influenced by tinothef todoy. 
Show potlence -but-get- o f 4he— coi

▼AIIBII« y* .. rw. A A. te-s A thinos. Arguments could leod to oTAU RU S (April 20 to M ay 20) A  wide* Iteveronce of connections thot would

m m Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê tm sÈ im ie ^^

time for medltotlon. Think In ternts of 
Mth ethei's. -  . .

awoke person you like could be o 
tremendous help te you today/ so contoct 
this person^ to r ly . Moke sure you get 
importont work done on time. Don't 
disappoint other.

G EM IN I (May 2) to June 21) Try 
not to be sdbservlent w ith mote or 
you w ill lost respect of ' this person. 
Being more Independent w ill the 
solvotion you need from today's

most regrettable.
L IB R A  (Sept.. 23 to Oct. 22) This 

Is 0 doy when you con express yourself 
eosily ond with little tension. You con 
get much accomplished now that ' was 
diW cult before. Use diplomacy at home 
ond you find the evening con be eosier 
olso. Take time for study. '  *

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Use 
thcrt data you obtained yesterday and

at hof^ which you should no t' put off 
any Idn'ger. Satisfaction comes tonight.

CAPR ICQ RN  (Dec. 22 to Jon 20) A 
situation at home 1$ best harvtieo oy 
taking a j ir m .  stand tonight. Don t perm it . 
on envious person to push ,vou ground. 
Ob neaith
tlbn* Stop, being so letf-socrificing.

4 4 - to Peb— 1»> A
good friend gives you a fine Idea that 
you should odopt Immedigtely ond qof 
the fight benefits from It. «Stop getting 
so upset over person who likbs to fount 
you. Walk gwoy and srnile.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Dan t 
toke It out on your mate o r fam ily 
because you„ ore being imposed upon 
In the business world. Stond up tor 
your rights ond you become more suc
cessful. Remember that o mon Is worthy 
of his hire.

Public Records
WAaaANTY O H D S

Themoi J. SiMrriM ' « t u t e  jA r ry  
Rov M in . M  4. Wock 1, JuarM Smtni 
Additton.

I. L. R«ddMl t( ux to Rebtrt S. Roa  
•( ux. let 7, Wock I, RldcNteo Tarroct.

Etfaord t .  Conon t( ux lo OiorteA 
M. Donnteon «• ux, tot «, btock 1, Hlll- 
doto Additton.

Bari Rov Rktwr W ux to Jom«i 
H. Cuptor •> ux, o Iroct of tond In 
Mctton It. btock 32, TonuraMo l-S, TGR.

Jom«t W. Gordiwr «t ux to DdvW 
Horlov Boktr, tot 10, btock 2, Suburbon
Hatateti Addition 
NBW f  -CAM

Roacoo Indaooni 
Rokoc , ClMvretef.

Lynn  ̂Rolmtr, Box 
pickup.

'  Jobo W. Alton.. 272S E. zsnti Nord.

SCbool Dtoliict, 

22. Ira, Jmp

'DEEREST SPOT 
ON EARTH'

ARLING’TON, Tex. (AP) 
— L e x  HaadMoa af 
P a l e i t l i e ,  coatribattag 

' .edltar far the “Tlrfaüty

u d  a ite ta r  af tkalMaity 
Impraveuiept AssadatlM, 
recalls that sane ycwg aga, 
Leah Caaaty was thé Slack- 
eyed pea 'capital af.the  

t t t i i n y ^ a ta .  u  M (  A e  
whale caaatry. -  —

Each yedr the folks dawa 
at CeatervtUe beM a Black- 
eyed Pea Festival* #Mch 
attracted large crowds.

Bat, tt seems that as the 
c a a ■ t y prodaced more 
Uadwyes, it attracted aaare 
wil4 deer, as the deer faaad 
the peas exceOeat Srowae. .

Tadajr, as aated la the 
w ir ir j.^ ^ IM U ÿ 'l LeM 
Caaaty News, the caaaty tt 
the “deerest spat aa earth,” 
aad haatlag has somewhat 
replaced the Macfceyes la 
the caaaty’s ecaaamy.

- r . '

» m i
tü

AT. . .  *«l»RICES!i

L» lacKE saiE
Jeatu

YOUNG MENS'WHITE -V * .DENIM JEANS
- Durable and rugged Boys' Jeaiu are easy to care 

for. 50% Dacron 9  Polyester and 50% Cotton. A 
machine washable fabric with Lock Press ® 

- firtisti. SI/B5 28 tff'3g:i?Biw8nrfYtnTrBTnyr2 
scoop pockets end ) patch paekat. Buy SevmaF- 
pair and save!

REO .
$5.99

COLLEGEu PARK
OPEN DAILY M SUNDAY 1 . «

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
31 CUP

COFFEE MAKER
REG. 12.88

NOW ONLY

KODAK CXI 26-12

Bright striped flares to dress your young 
one in for Spring. 50% Polyester and 
^ % J k i t i Q i L i K i t h . i j ) i ^ ^  l i n u l L  
Makes easy care for you. Sizes 6 to 18. 
Choose from pebble tarp weave to 
sharkskin stripes. 3-pocket$. Big belt 
loops. Wears and wears!

REG.
$5.99

COLOR FILM
Keep those memories alive with pictures. 
12 pictures to a roll. Stock up today!

PK6.

RIVAL ELECTRIC

CAN OPENER 
KNIFE SHARfEN ER

COMBINATION

REGULAR
$14.88

NOW ONLY

T Q H ST M flST E R
2 SLICE

BABY
CRIB

'̂h

TOASTER
REG. $t2.88

NOW
ONLY

PLAYTEX

» p la y t e x  I  d is p o s a b l i
oMAosAdu s o r r u s

• m rK t  t o XW i A  I»  k w x  j

Finishad in natural pina
o n l y .  ■ v f l # ----TOO— rWtwwBw"
drop sida. Sidas lock so- 
curaly to both tha up 
and down position. 
Toothing rails on two 
s id o a .^ -----------------------------------------

REG. $25.97

BOTTLES

65 COUNT

REG. $1.08

\

CRIB V 
MATTRESS X

1-

'NOD-A-WAY“
Fits In Any Standard Size 
Baby Crib. Innersprlng 
Unit With Hi-Test ‘ 
Postnre Board.

3 cubes - 12 flashes. Keep 
plenty on hand for indoor snap
shots you don't want to missi 
Buy several today gnd' swe at 
f . R I r Y .  -------- —

COSCO PLA Y
PEN

Sturdy Construction. Folds 
Flat. White Netting ^ides.

REG. $29.0p_

SHOP OUR WEEKLY
r r

. t  • —  ■; . /  -, .I  . T t - 7 . :  T - - r - -
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Start By Identifying Sense Of Yuma
- When public welfare is competitive with low: 

wage employment, welfare will win. Such a condi
tion was projected by President Ninon in support 
of his family assistance proposaL

Tfir  qn^ggfjP o r
mental failure ” His cúre: make work worthwhile.

The President’s speech was to Republican 
governors and it had more of a bite to it than 
jJresioTO pleas for welfare reform. He said It Is 

• incrctjibic Jhaf “we have aflowed system‘ of 
, Taws under which one person can be p ^ lia e d ^  
“ 7o'r"3bmg an honest day's work afT<ranother person

. Yet, maintenance of poor people, as 
distinguished f|pm those physically or mentally 
unable to wore is not that big a problem The 
number of persons who would rather be on welfare

indicated.
Gov. Ronald Reagan, whose state has a- big 

welfare problem, has suggested automating a cash

flow to persons unable to work. That saves money, 
eliminates case-worker verification of the obvious, 
reduces the size of the rest of the problem.

that motivates a move up from poverty. That 
is a difficult assignment, no doubt, but it's worth 

, tackluig. -

Around The Rim

can be rewarded for doing n o t h i n g T h a t  is
Ui is all bigprobably oversimplified, but the tni 

cities and most states are faced with doing some 
■ thing rather drastic soon if the welfare program 
remains operative.

A part of the problem is the mass migration 
of poor and low-skilled persons to cities in the 
pa-t two decades They have migrated to places 
where welfare rates are highest In addition, fed
eral a,s,sistance (matching funds) has boosted state 
shares sharply. That's Texas’ current problem.

Not long after the bitter battle . which ended 
in the death of government subsidies for the super
sonic transport, -Congress may be asked to shore 
up Lockheed Aircraft Corp. by guaranteeing up 
to 1300 million in loans.

Lockheed, a major defense contractor, has had 
difficulties with the C5, the Cheyenne helicopter, 
ship^building and a short-range missile. Despite 
cost overruns and development problems, the 
government has an interest in Lockheed's survival 
to deliv«r weapons systems,^

b

TYeasury Secretary John B. Connally came 
up with the plan for government-guaranteed loans. 
If the decision is made to ask Congress for ap
proval. Connally faces a tough selling job.

Bankruptcy by Lockheed would be a blow to 
our defense system. Yet should public money be 
used to support the salvaging of a company’s 
commercial effort? Are the country’s ind Lock-

Mrs. Ted Robert.s’ fifth grade class 

S^fing .to roflert
'8UCSS iiiwi'icv cre«m o w  wIG iiucm 
ices. .

The idea is thev just want to see

Shat one million of something looks 
ce. This is a reasonable curiosity.

Yo« n ay  wish to help them o it.  ̂
Dependiog of coarse, oo y o v  
sense of Ynma.

Bob, board president of RogerUe
-KeaUia

f*RftlÜlÍa f ebWQW I f  _ tMk klÂlMh’
assets’.” .• > • • •

Mrs. Generation A. Gap told her 
husband: “Junior wants to rap with
you.”

“OK.” said G.A.G., “wait ’tU I got 
my hrass knucks.”

heed’s interes« so intertwrinied that there is no 
stopping place? Congress %nay have to answer
that difficult question, and soon.

Mideast Tension

MY DRINKING cousin, Bobby Har
ris, and his -Wile, Arlene, were at 
a party with firiends the other night 
and old Bob pulled a little social 
error.

The hour'w as late and he was 
feeling a bit groggy when be said 

lo  his wile, “Well, come oo. honey. 
It’s  getting late and —  hnwo to go.'

THE HORTICULTURAL nurseries 
are beginning to advertise again, 
which indicates the sap is ready to 
rise and begin spending his money.

Bob couldn’t nadenuad why 
every oae got qalet aad gave htm 
a  .hard look . . aaln he re- 
m eahered that he was the host

Tommy Jordan and his wife ce)e> 
bitted their 23rd wedding anniversary 
Thursday. His latest TV review:

—  -Look at It HUS w s y d k y n i f t *  
television makes it a Joy to go to 

■wodL” _ „ .  _

Marquis Childs

'WASHINGTON -  Whether the brief 
interlude for negotiating a peace in 
the Middle East is now at an end 
is the deeply troubling prospect 
raised by the current headlin»-.s. From 
Cairo comes news of the new Arab 
federation wit;i heated rhetonc of ‘ no 
negotiation ’ and not a single inch 
of conquered .\rab tiTrltory to be 
retained by Israel

ACCOMPANYING the political news 
is word of the most-advanced Soviet
weapons, planes and antiaircraft 
hardware, shipped in quantity to
Egypt This seems to add up to a 
new and far more savage war in 
the not-too-dlstant future.

Nevertheless, the attitude of 
American policymakers 'is still one 
of relative optimism. They read the 
new Arab federation — Egypt, Libya 
and Syria — as more form than sub- 
•Stance. For Fgypt’s President .Anwar 
el-Sadat, concentratuig since he took 
over following the death of Gamal 
Abdel Nasser on internal reforms, it 
is an effort to broaden hfs Image 
in the Arab world.

SO CRITICAL Is the picture 
reflected in the news that the official 

’ 'Spectacles may be rose colcired Tlie' 
. men Wbo have been trying to get 

negotiation going, persuading Israel 
to make a concrete reply about terri
tory in response to Sadat's offer of 
peace with recognition of the rights

Secretary of Defense Melvin Laird 
touched off a violent reaction. Laird 
said that the United States would, 
through military aid to Israel, insure 

jhat a balance is maintained! Arab 
diplomat# In Washington descended 
on the State Department to protest 
that this was; in effect, giving Israel 
assurance that she need not make 
any conces.sions to get a setOement!

WHAT ABOUT all the reports that 
the department was working hard to 
coax Israel to make minor territorial 
concessions’ Was the Laird .statement 
not a repudiation of that effort? These 
were the questions put in the sharpest 
fashion to Assistant Secretary (or the 
Middle tlast Joseph J SLsco and 
others coping with the whole delicate 
and dangerous business.

The recent Soviet arms shipments 
to Egypt have not up.set the power 
balance, in the view of officials here. 
Israel concurs in this view, they say 
While Soviet shipments are widely 
advertised by Cairo and Jerusalem, 
with a strong assist from theh Pen
tagon, the connulng flow of Phantom 
F-4E fighter bombers and other ad
vanced war matenal is unobtnissive.

THE NON-MUSICAL question of the
d a y : ,

What's a man to believe in when 
his toothpaste and cereal are under 
attack, your mom is in disfavor with 
the control pxyi«» «mt
apple pie may contain hvinful addi
tives?• • • •

Ex-Tulsa Mayor. George Nopvell re
ports that the Okie zoo has a new

Let’s hope new gnus is good gnus.

JL. S. VAUGHN, sage of Scurry 
Street, sa rs  that one of the- nicest 
features of (rid age Is that you can 
w histle while you brush your teeth.

;-k: V r  ' . • ....
.A,**» J - J  df

’Rama bom Ann Stephens quotes 
Robert E. Lae: “Whisky. 1 like it. 
I always did. That is why I never 
use it.”» • • •

MY BRIGHT cousin. Dr. George 
Ladd, an Okie from Muskogee, 
reports “when you see two doct(«s 
together, that’s a paradox.”

And tf you know a doctor who 
doesn’t drink, that’s a dry doc. -

Tuesday Weld has divorced Claude 
Harz, a writer, who probably will hit 
the 2^h person who asks him “Well, 
what comes after Tuesday?”• • • •

I NOTICED this sign on a maitiuee 
of a restaurant in McKinney: . 

“Happiness is a warm hush-puppy.” 
• • • •

It has nothing to do with rain, but

Roger Beard, my wildcattin’ neigh
bor, defines a bachelor as “s  man 
who has no children to speak of.”

The FBI’s Job
1 / .ifj

ot the Israeli state, rpadily concede 
that each passing week adds to the
shakiiie.s.s of the cease-fire along the 
Suez Ca.naL

The statement 10 days ago by

BUIn "inK* dMp p/umriK 
toward a  partial settlement, with the 
opening of the Suez Canal and at 

'least a symbolic pullback by Israeli 
forces (rum \he east bank. That will 
be facihtated when Israel makes the 
M)on-to-come response to the questions 
put by United- Nations negotiator 
Gunnar Jarring on the issue of 
territory.
(Capyrlghi, ITn, UnHad FMturt Simdlcatt lnc.1
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Andrew Tu lly

Wf lik. fWaan %j*i

WASHINGTON — In the furor over 
Sen Ed Muskle‘8 chsrpes that the 
FBf M  p tim c a r-q iy t^ irB e m riH iy  
rallies across the country last year, 
J. Edgar Hoover and his men have 
a much stronger case than Atty. Gen. 
John N. Mitchell — at this writing 
— has chosen to present.

WSi
LET S  BE SURE TO W ATCH HIS BACKHAND
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The School Rulings
Foreign Aid Faults

•er. ; ' '  1

--u .-ar- i.-a i__in—  t ---------  . ‘

David Lawrence
John-^ C unn ifi

WASHINGTON -  The Supreme 
Court has at last clarified its position 
on the power of the nation’s jiMiciary 

lutheHty _to _de._ 
away with what is known as “de

Ju re ’’ segregation This is the kind 
w h k f  is imposed l>y ' - ^state law. or
other govern mental authority, as dt.s- 
tinguiMied from “de facto" segre-
»tion which is the result of neigh 
Dorhood patterns in an area that may

. - k -SiiiOOl -iulCilSC—
population of one race or another.

Four major decisions -i.ssued by the 
.  high court In unanimous opinions this 

^  week were devoted to ca.ses that arose 
in the South where antibusing laws 
and other restrictions, to integration 
had t>ccn applied.

WHAT  ̂THE Supreme Court has 
decided about busing does not make 
in maiMatory in all T)art.s of the 
country. Steps taken in the South, 
for Instance, to transport students to 
distant schools, had led to enactment 
Oi a state law in North Carolina 
prohibiting busing, but that statute 
has now been proclaimed Invalid. The
h i^  court ruled that to assign 
hlMren

the local authorities were assigning 
students in a manner to eliminate 
“state-imposed segrega'tion.” The 

_Supceme Court further aald fbat 'A 
peseta the contention that “the 
cpnttitutiaa prohibits district courts 
from using ,thelr equity power to 
order asaijpiinefit of teachers to 
achieve a particular degree of faculty 
deseçegaOon.”

- |N .a n o t h e r  pa r t  0  ̂Jthe same 
decision, the high court held that the 
Civil Rights Act of 19M “does not 
re.strict those powers or withdraw 
from the federal courts their historic 
equitable remedial powers.” This 
significant statement followed: 

“ Existing policy and practice with 
regard to faculty, staH, tran.spor- 
tation, extracurricular activités, and 
facilities were among the most im
portant indicia of a segregated system 
. . . The first remedial responsibility, 
of school authorities is to eliminate 
invidious racial distinctions . .... 
N o r m a l  administrative practices 
should then produce schools of like 
quality, facilities, and staffs.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  Does 
foreign aid from an industrially 
advanced country really help 
an underdeveloped nation nwve 
toward a goal of ercnomic 
equality’’ Or could it retard 
that Ballon's advance? —  

Not Just Americans, wit offi
cials of many other nations 
have long believed that the 
question provided Its own self- 
evident answer, and that if the 
economic answer wasn’t con
vincing It could be buttressed 
hy Um moral joiperattiT^

Now a growing .segment of 
businessmen and jrihers con
cerned with such matters ap
pear to have growing doubts 
that the assumption is correct 

The" chief factor in their 
doubts is a little publicized 
speech made last year by a 
professor at the University of 
Edinburh, and condensed 
recently in a Chase Manhattan 
Bank publication “without en
dorsement,” .

The address, by Prof.- Harry 
Johnson of the University of

“whether development aid has 
promoted or , retarded develop
ment, and if it has promoted it, 
how significant its influence 
has been.”

Chicago and the I.nndon School 
of Economics and Political Sci
ence, was sharply critical 6f 
the Pierson Report, made late 
in 1M9 and widely acclaimed.

The report, sponsored by the „  ^
World Bank^ was allegadly an 
effort »0 renve enthuwasm for 
foreign aid and it c ^ e d  a 
suggeslive Title intended to ad- .
. Z ,  • P ^ ra e r .  in " J S

MITCHELL'S FORMAL reply to 
Muskie's attack was confined only to 
the Washington rally. He noted almost 
nff-handëdly ihat the FBI does have 
“a most legitlmste interest In the 
activities of peOons whose kndwn 
records reveal a likelihood of vio
lence, incitement to riot or other 
criminal behavior.” Mitchell men- 

.tioned only one person “who was 
actually out on bail for Federal 
convicti(m of inefting to riot.”

Actually, as government records 
show, th eT B i had advance ififbrma- 
tion from informers Out "mote than 
50” individuals awaiting trial on 
as.sorted riot-connected charges hoped 
to use the rallies to foment violence. 
Because of FBI surveillance, there 
were only minor incidents of disorder.

that a kri of vicious rev o lu tio n ^  nuts 
^llae aich res |«ctable w.'CuiTBtR.wa 
-W Tcreen-ljehfha wWch iw y  'alteApt 

to Indte riots.
It Is all very well to say that M 

per cent of the demonstrators are 
decent, peaceful people. The FBPs 
lob is to deal with the 1 per cent 
bent on trouble making. In doing so, 
the agency fulfills its statutory obliga- 
Uon to function as the intelligenoa 
arm of the nation’s law-enforcement 
forces. Put simply, if the ccips know 
li'ho the potential rabble rousers are, 
they already have won half the battle 
to keep the peace.

THESE FACTS of life are well
known to Ed MusUe, Sen. Georae

es for

MUSKIE'S UNDERSTANDABLE 
concern to the contrary notwith
standing, It seems to me the FBI

McGovern, other candidates 
President and assorted lesser politl- 

who have expressed varying 
oegrees W sympathy for those sab^ 
lected to ‘FBI surveillance. Muskie, 
McGovern and most of the others are 
decent, thoughtful, well-intentloaed 
men, but they must know that their 
support can he construed by the 
calculated lunatics as quast-offldal 
approval of an anything-goes polky.
-  (OMtrlbutM by M cNoi^t SynWcalt, Ine.)

merely was doing its perhaps 
dHUstefol ^  aheewlely maadatery

Deiplopmcnt. structures, and so has reurded
Jbhnson maintains that the- rather than promoted modern-**fhA itkovifaKlA ro.

Job in keeping track of potential 
troublemakers.

Expert Expects 
More Suicides

report was “the inevitable re- jr^tion,” 
suit of. the ■ (inflict, hciwrtyn—  
moral conception and the facts 
of reality that arises with any 
charitable operation such as de
velopment aid or the relief of 
poverty.”

In other words, the moral in
terpretation distorted the pic
ture. It lead to fictions, such as 
the one. Johnson states, that 
a.s.serts that nations are really 
equals, even if one is less en
dowed by nature. Propaganda, 
says John.son

'The profes.sor states that 
there is a real que.stion of

BT
stated, “is unable to adduce 
any clear evidence that aid has 
promoted growth. The useful
ness of aid in promoting devel
opment remains an act of faith

Moreover, the FBI would have got
ten hell from these critics had there
boon «erinn« niith r— nt
It requires no prodigious memory to 
recall that after the April, 1M8. 
Martin Luther King riots, there were
bitter -out cries from various quarters»0

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP) — The chairman of the local 

-Suleida PreveBtioii Ogiter pxpwi'tt n r  
Increase in the country’s siiickle rate 
(f there is an economic slump this

John.son believes that the 
trend of the future may be 
away from dependence upon 
the powers of government “to 
promote development by the 
use of its powers of control and 
planning and Its economic pow
ers of taxation of its citizens.”

asking, “ Where was the FBI?^

HOOVER’S OPPONENTS now ask 
why the FBI should have been in
terested in peaceful raUiee designed 
to focus public attention on dangers 
to. the environment. The answer is

------  •aaaasa|a UBAo
year. Sam Bloomberg said “if there 
b  a decline in our prosperity, It will 
lead to a general loss of lK>pe and
security — both causes of suichk — 
and this, coupled with the continuing 
decline of the stock exchange, wiU 
have an effe<rt on the suicridal p em a  
and therefore we can expect more 
suicides. .

’■ y-r- •w*et' My Answer
children to a particular school and 
use the remedial technique of bus 
transportation “as a tool of school 
desegregation” is within a district 
court’s power to provide equitable 
relief. The Supreme Court, however, 
made this comment:

‘‘AN OBJECTION to transportation 
of students may have validity when 
the time or distance of travel is ao 
great as to. risk either the health of 
tiw children ĉ r significantly impinge 
on thé educational process . . Limits 
on time of travel will vary with many 
facers, but probably "with none more 
than the age of the students.”

6«  the -whole, thw four opinions - 
upheld-the right of the lower courts 
to deal w ith, the desegregation 
problem and to determine whether

WHILE THE Supreme Court in its 
four unanimous opinions — all written 
by Chief Justice Warren E. Burger 
— made clear what is needed to 
abolish state-imposed Mjregated 
public school systems, the rulings do 
not apply to what is known as “de 
facto” segregation.

The probability Is that many parts . 
of the United States will continue to '  
have all-black schools and all-white 
s c h o o l s .  Congress, tnddentally, 
stipulated in a Ikw appropriations set 
that no public funds could be spent 
to correct racial imbalance. The In
terpretation now will be that thtSv 
xeferi ̂ onljf to-4ho. rotentioa.^'de^ 
facto” .segregation wherever it has 
naturally occurred.

^Copyright, 1f7l, PubItihcrt Holl Syixlicote)

She Never Showed Up Billy Graham

*■*»"'*»

Hal* Boyle
Whenever I go to a certain 

church I feel unesay, raatless; and 
have a guilty foellng. I don’t know 
why I should feel this way as .

1.

Editorials And Opinions I
r-Yhe Big? Spring^ BTidd f

■ . I
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Life has 
its good days and its bad days. 
Not all our hours are lit by 
wine and. roses!

We are not always a Donflrc 
W  r  tjotmoct Ttt ounetveT 
Sometimes a clinker in the eye 
obscures a rainbow.

There are the bad days to 
keep even the largest ego 
humble.

Such as when:
Times were so bad that when 

you lost a tooth you -woke up' 
the next morning and found a 
nickel instead of a dime under

home ahead, but then your hlqd awoke with a face that looked 
foot hit the Iturdle and you as if it bad been bombarded by 
landed on your elbow and wnen strawberries, 
you got up your arm dangled Five years to the day'aftCT 
Oddly awry and you felt dizzy you told the boy you didn't 

"aTwrxtrk^nr ynnF’ asm agiT —  w na wai''^ahTrsfln;in3iw’,7 ie  
She said she'd meet you there and your daughter took you and 

but she never showed up. * your wife to dinner and thowed 
The doctor said the bifocals you a paycheck twice the size 

would give you a different out- of your own.

UK wrnron w cnwiKiyiJK »im uk
people are friendly. CMi you
explain this plekn? A.D..

I know what your problem 
is. You are possibly hearing the
(Gospel in this one church, and the
pTMchi« a  the GoepM o w in -g tm

Rnflt-TlMl 'M I I  R
should Ije until we have our. con- 

.science deansed through the Mood 
oi Christ. It is when we come to 
Christ with our sins and accept Him

as our Savior that we find a release 
fnmi these Umes ot guilty feeling.

■ If you were at M c e  with God, this 
would not UlMllylmMen. Rather than 
to T re re  off attenmig t l n r  cBifft2 ,
I would suggast that you give 
atiention to the message and to your 
own personal need. Let Christ taJte-- 
ov«r in your Ufa and the p n e r ^  
God will taka the place of m  guilt 
conackntaeas. Thia uaeaiflL fkillM  J s
Ip o l l l t ty 'l»  B t m c t W p ^
the Ho^ Spirif. You should be thank
ful He is bothering you. Without this 
conviction no man can come to God.

Big Sp
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You asked her for a’date and 
she told you frankly that she 
was going to be terribly, terrib
ly busy for a long, long time 

It was the last hurdle'in Ibe 
race and j g f  th w g it you were

look, but whin you put them on 
and stared at yourself in the 
mirror all you saw was another 
fat middle-aged man wearltjg
bifocals. ,

She .said when you married
hx>r t Hm I  y m i  _ n--- ----  J “  * ' *WfTr 11 n * V cTlT
ymir wjshes, and how doea.that

And then there was the day 
that the third consecutive red
head in your life told you 
goodbye even before yob had 
felt you had given her an ade
quate hello, and you realized 
Uiat you w w 'jm k eiw m ore-ef- 
those g u y s 'doohndd.U) be un-

A Devotion For Today. .  •

■ I

bear on the fact that .now you loved by a'red-haired girl 
do all the dishes? ’ yea, there are days on which

You never had acne irf your the only reason to get up is so 
life before, and then on the you can lie baci d(»wn in bed 
morning of the senibr prom you ng«in and rnunt ymir lanunda__

If ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed, fw  shell say unto ) 
ft *'»*■ "MUMtlhlj RbMU Id yfltxter plspo; and ft Miall
I  (M attbewJTlil
^ P l U u l i t  CrtMt In me, 0  God, a conddeace In Thee and in my 

fallowman «Hull HhA rem o n  every hindrance to TRy will, for ThiM 
Is the kingdom and He power. Amen.

' (From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Tale Of Artists
ameMMMi

D e a r  A b b y  
A b i g o i l  V á ñ  B u rë iT -

í
love my own mother moré. i know she hasn’t been to a!

She and her new husband dentist in a good many years. 1 | / |  
visited us last Christmas, and . We are planning to be married i|— 
(luring the evening be made me in a few months so last n ig h tly  

-  y*^ t l e  ui'iuiihfuwnWt ' j u s t 'bjFjy t f iiiliidcd tier ef t n r i weiHisei^^
the way he kept looking at me.
He followed me into the kitchen 
once and said he Wanted to give 

la a  little Christmas k i ^  I 
r j -: j j a v f  him--myr_^eheek- b ^ - h d ^ t

rabbecTme and said,'

and told her to .start right a w a y i^  
so she would look nice for our 2  
wedding. She turned very cold|Q_ 
on m e agd said she-didn’t wanti

i s '—
aid, “No,, not! Abby, she’s a very prrtty girlj 

TTSTTimirTV T’’ Uieh he tribal but her tèeOi are ugly, wnenj-

»1 A M  I S

TMANK5 A6AIN 
For the 
BOOKS

SNOOK 6AVE MÈ ALL Hl5 
•»WNNV-UÍUNNIE" BOOKS

WHEN HE FOUNT on* THAT 
HELEN. 6UEET57W?'' 01*)N5 
TUENTV-FOUft CATS, HE STOPPED 

REAPIN6 HER BOOKS

MU'* i^ À

’ back: TO
HERAIANK HESSE

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
and I do not get along very 
well. In fact, if it weren’t for 
the kids, I wouldn’t live within 
1,000 miles of this idiot. We are 
both artists and my husband 
.specializes in Western art now, 
and he has been selling his 
paintings before the oil is dry 
on the canvas. I don’t mean 
to put him down, but my work 
is much better than his even 
if it doesn’t sell half as well.

I oan hardly stand it whetip 
^^.my husband' sells « p ^ t in g  

For one thing, he ' has a way 
of gloating that makes'me want 
to put my fist right through his 
face. I wish I kmw how to get

away from him and kept my 
over this envious attitude. Can distance all evening.
you help me?

ENVIOUS TN MONTANA 
DEAR ENVIOUS: Of all the 

emotions, envy is the most diffi
cult to control. Since yen don” 
even like your husband, and are 
competing with him profes
sionally to boot, it will be 
doubly difficult to curb von>- 
envy. Keep telling yonrself that 
envy Is^an “acid’'  which does 
more damage to the container

to kiss me on the mouth. Fgot! she smiles it spoils her looks
.£he’s a wonderful person in" 

every other way, but her teeth | 
are so bad I would even post '

The public just happen^ to- (you) than to the object of you'- . - - -I

haying been a widow «for a good 
many years. She is a dear, 
sweet woman, and I couldn’t

Now he calls me on the phone 
when he knows my husband is 
at work. He says he wants to 
talk to me. I am afraid of him. 
He is 70

Please tell me how to handle 
this. PAPA PROBLEM

DEAR PROBLEM; Tell Urn 
that if he doesn’t leave yon 
alone yon will tell your husband 
^hat he has been bothering you. 
And if that doesn’t  straighten 
hhn out, make good your threat.

»______ I______ i_______

pone our wedding until she gets ^ 
them fixed. What should I do? ^  

THE GROOMlV^ 

■ ■ ■ '
DEAR GROOM: The o n ly i^  

logleal reason for your fiancee { 
to duck the dentist is fear! S h e i^

lUneeds to be assured that den-{_ 
tistry has "’come a long w ayiQ  
since she was a little girl, Offer

DEAR ABBY: When my girlldentist examine her inouth andi 
and 1. started going together, explain exactly'what must be! 

DEAR ABBY: My husband’s)I asked her te  please get herl-dM . A-nogteetod moatb-^lo-aotr 
mother recently remarried after teeth fixed as she needed it | only unsightly. It’s unhealthy.

badly. I even .offered to payiShe may be a “wonderful” gW, 
for it. She agreed to see a I but she needs to grow up and' 
dentist but she never did. I ̂ face reaUty. Help her. i

taking
A SHOWER,

F’HEAVENS 
SAKE! 

WHATS 
BOTHERING 

VOU,GRAAAP^

M r S S
” HOW LONG ARE VOU 
g o in g  t o  leave  THESE 

DIAMONDS SIT-nNG 
AROUND LIKE SAUTED 

PEANUTS?"

tX)N’T WORRV-I’VE RENTED 
A COUPLE OF DEPOSIT 

BOXES-AAEANTIME- .

StOftAVAA*IN rwC SHQwmf

WHY, VIC.' COME OVER 
TWVESM/WEl TO THE 
>|OUR fEARO, ailRROIÇ

a-

M  h e  o w e  
m e a

W I L L  Y D U  .H E L P  A \E  
G E T  M Y  D O L L 'S  
C L O T H E S  O U T  
O F  T H E  E L M  

T R E E  ?

H O W
T H E Y
G E T
U P

T H E R E

I  W A N T È D  T O  S E E  
H O W  M Y  C A T  w o u l d  
L O O K  D R E S S E D  U P

Nb a a Nad«. AW'D

ftt;

r

■ ê

I'll).

' i = 3 X J L l
J  t iHOULO HAVE RETURNED 

VOUR CALL THE OTHER NKiHT,
I W3THER DAVTON! -  THE J
\  SITTER DICkTELL *\L!

BABy-snrtR.?
A—A FRIEND OF 

MINE HAD TAKEN ME 
TO THE theater!

lovDu 
THOSE 
FATHERLESS 

DARLINÛS WITH 
A STRANGER?,

t HAVE BEEN ACHING TO SK. 
NORASAN'S CHILDREN, KATHARINE! 
-•>(15 FATHER HAS BUSINESS 
ABROAD IN JUNE!-. I JUST MIGHT 

SPEND THAT MONTH WITH VOU!

X PONT FEEL THAT 
I  CAN TALK TO BETH, 
MCJTHER STEVENS  ̂
SHE JUST SEEMS TO 
GET UF«ET WHtS£V£K 
I TR> TO PISCUSS 

>• ANVTHING WITH

THEN WHV 
PONT I  TALK 
TO HEK IN THE 
MORNING ANP 
TELL HER NOT 
TO KEEF THE '
appointaient
WITH THE 

PSVCHIATKISr?

THAT WDW.P BE WONPERFUL 
IF you epULP CONVINCE HER 
NOT TO Air our prioblems
TO OUTSIPERS f

^VERV FRANKLV.AIOTHER— iV e ^
REACHEP A POINT WHERE I  PONT' 
KNOW WHAT TO PO.' X SHOULDN'T 
TELL YOU THIS— BUT I ’M SERICHISL/ 

thinking Of LEAVING BETH —

1 N T : KEVIN, PLEASE — 
SHE NEEPS OUR 
HELP NOW MORE TkiiKi cvrp  7

/

MOMSFNSe, MR. HOOP. 
RJUWeNTTDTDOANICM 
TtOUBlE TO WITHPRAW 
yCUR OFFER USHTlY. 
TERRY LEE 15 NOTORI
OUSLY MSCRUTAME

KIN G  HEWRY 7VIE 
> b TH - IS 'H M Ey O U  
GOT fM R R lE O -

r-ANDOOEV 
FEATWERBEP 

IS w il u n g :.'
FIM T
THR

MjOOD
TWT.W

+ -ÍV*

I CAN'T 
-OUCH.^-
. SPA RE

M s r r

VOU NOT 
KIPOINQ!*

AIN'T, 
G O T
ANV.»^

ISONLV OWdVJAY 
TO BUILD UPA 
SLOBBOVIAN 
KING!.' PLI2Z. 
LEAVE,GORLS- 
l EMBARRASSED 
TD MENTKDN

TTRRíTTHERE » A  PRfAPfUlLY 
PfPRESSEP MWWS NPIISTRY 
IN MV CONCRESSIONAL IW
trict. m r . h(X)p  h a s
OFFEREP RJ INVEST THE 
CAPITAL TO m m  IT.

’ THAT WOUtP ME AM JD « i A PECENT LMNG FDR 
ASRFATMANY VOTERS -  ANP NEXTTD KISS#» 
BABIES, I  PONT KNOW OF ANYTHING CLOSER

eMSABRASSINS

MSETTN« THIS 
AFTIRNOON

^  A PROFESSOR 
9M Y* A  LSCTUOS 

ON THC SLB R PIN a 
MASIT8 OFTHR 

NOPTVI AMERICAN 
WCX3R PSBW ES

.THROiauS 
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Child’s ‘Stains’

Your .Good Heolth 
D r .'G . C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My first 
child; .now three_ mtoths, o l^  
was bora with exlehlive "port 
wine stain.s” on her arnw, leg.s, 
cliest, and back, and a mark 
on her forehead.
'w hat can be' done about 

them? What caused them?'Can 
they be avoided in a future 
pregnancy? —Mrs, M R- 

Such birthmarks are heman
giomas, resulting from a defect 
in the pattern of capUlaries

the surface of the .slun 
They m w  increase in size 

until the cfflld Is about a year 
old: then they usually fade and 
decreases in size. Usually they

of the actual size.'
Since, as I said, they have 

a tendency to fade in ttfe early 
years, it is .sensible to wait 
a little while and see whether. 
Indeed, the marks do start to 
fade away.

If not. or if in the 
of your doctor it woul 
to rtmo’Ve any of the marks 
early, that can be done by 
variofls methods.

Injections, a dry-ice treat
ment. and X ray all have been

nothing you can do to prevent-'advantageously remove Some of 
them. However, there is no it
reason, to thihk that if you have; you can lose weight if you 
more children they necessarilyi reallv want to! Dr. Thostesonv 
will have this trouble. ,booktet, ' Lost Secrets of

• • * 'Reducing,” tells you how —
Dear Dr. Thosteson: 1 know.naturally and without gimmicks 

many, people would be in - '_  to th e 'lev e rth a t best suits 
terestod in knowing this. W.henlyour individual needs. For a  
you lose quite a bit write to Dr. Thosteson,
exactly where do all those lost

"  ,  ..35 cents in coin.and a long ,-
Th^ same.jllBce pounds^go .'f seU-addr«ised, stam ped. an> - 

you work very hard and los« velope 
weight — away. ^  „ i -

If you eat more than you,
|need for energy, warmth, and: f ^ o o d w H I  H o n O f S  

judgmenti-'!upplying other needs of your, O U U U W m  n u i i u i a
(1 be wise body, the excess amount is| D ^ k p r l .  f )  I p p
u - -----1.„ converted into fat which the • v v u c i  i !✓ . u c c

body stores for future needs. , . .  •
Now suppose you go on a diet: S.\N .WTONIO (.\P)—Robert 

and eat less than you need |D. Lee. who lost both hands la

the marks, by a plastic surgeon, 
dermatologisr, or pediatrician 
sk illy  in this type of work 
usually brings the best results 
with the least risk of scarring.

-gone by the age .of. -5 -to. . These . birthmarks are__a.

Very tiny, blood vessels) near S ’ SCt removal (5 ^  *  thanliM surf»(Y of the slun. |u x d , ^ . Î**r8iea _|that stored f>C, convert IT three years ago, has
been named Natiooal Goodwin

10 years. You can gauge the 
changes in the marks by using 
^  -tu k r And k<H>ping a  xectRti

1

cosmetic rather, than a health 
|H*oblem. They are just a quirk

energy, and you’ll u.se it up 
This is aside from the fact 

that it is possible to lose weight

S t o r  of sales for
“drying out” process, if youri^"”^"'** industries Tiere. was.. . . --------  .

Workers of the Year by Good* 
will pKlu.stries. v>

'**t7**'0 pi '»vv»»»'. •• jv*«. I _ J
.system really has too muçh|.selected from 15 entrant

_______
Vin development, and there is iw al^  in it. treatment can'Wedne.sdav



Summer Jobs Hard to  Find
. StuSienfs Should Take Initiative

BV RICHARD M.YSTONE
Aim cm M  P rm  wntw ,

TT" \ 01̂  are j  toH6ge Is f i^ n r 
"without a 'surrfrner jol) sewtd 

up. you could Ixe in for a coup!»' 
of months of unwelcome leisure 
unless you take the initiative 
fast, say plac-enient advisers' 
across the country.

You’re at the bottom of the 
pile in the worst youth employ 
ment market in recent year^, 
the advisers say. but they oner 
some tips on how to give it 
the old college try:

—diet to your schcKil’s jobs 
placement office right away. 
The people there will have 
information on specific i:m- 
ployers jn your area.

they
up against it..

"No summer help wanted” 
j i i g n i  a li£ j8[id)L.mld&i. lAfr , 
of several businesses /  in 
('amt)PHlge, Mass., home oi 
Hanard and Massachusclis 
Institute of Technofogy. i

“The number of summer job 
offers received by our office 
last year was down 20 to 25 
per eeftt,” says R. F Gibson, 
student employment counselor 
at Harvard. I would guess the 
situation would tie still worse 
this summer.

“Most firms don't want to be 
in the position of bringing ui 
a young person when they are 
laying off pc-ople with 10, 15 
or more years of experience.” 
says .1 Douglas Snider, place- * 
ment director* of Indiana Uni
versity’s business school

The outlook is bad enough for 
June graduates, and worse for 
undergraduates. says Jack 
Shingleton, placement director 
at Michigan State Not only are 
corporations and businesses 
cutting liack on summer 
programs, he says but the 
drouth reaches into areas that 
normally abound with summer 
jobs. 1

"I think we’ll find the resort 
business will be down this year 
— at least the early indications 
suggest that — camps are down 
and funding for parks seems to 
be less

"Last summer there wore 
Mudents who did not gel.

' suiTHT«’ jo*» — or the type tlwt 
paid the money they needed 
That will Jie compounded this 
year . both becau.se we’ve got 
more students and because tlwir 
parents have not been doing so 
well this year”

"Kids are really caught in the 
middle’’ says Pamela More- 
h e a d , as^-ia le  placement 
director at Macalester in St. 
Paul. Minn. Lower summer 
earnings, she noted, mean more 
demand for hard-pressc'd finan
cial aid funds

—Given the situation, you’d 
liettor shed any rigid precon
ceptions about the kind of job 
that suits you

"Students shouldn’t expect to

. get 'a professional level jobj  ̂plus 
’ geeatjialai^ . plus good

They one o f  íhesé
but noi all o,f tliem,” says Lucy 
Kenn^Y, summer employment 
counselor, “and that any avail- 

’ able jobs will go to those who 
put out the energy.”

“Were advising students to 
make personal contacts and sell 
the idea of the student making 
a contribution to the organi- 
zajion a| lower ccost.’’ says 
Shingleton

One good selling point is to 
portray yourself as a potential 
career* éfhploye of the com
pany you apply To. says Stephen 
(ohen. associate placement 
director at Ten’nessee

----- =1:------S u nrm  e r oriented
busine.sses are obvious pros
pects. Try plant nurseries, food 

.It.-, reaott facilitiea-«f>d Jflurgt. at* 
tractions.

The head of the_ student - run 
Itarv^rd StudenT Agencies, 
senior Chuck Talmage, has these 
tips:

Publishers of tourist’ guide 
books often need investigators 
to ch^-k and update their infor
mation on prices, .schedules, 
entertainment possibilities and 
the like Because many tbiinst 
areas don’t gear up until 
summer, much of the infor 
mation has to be gathered 
during vacation time

Moving companies usually 
need lots of. summer help but 

• , ¿ ,r e  - often overlooked by 
■-tuidents

— “Try every possible 
source.” says Miss Morehead of 
M a c a l e s t e r .  including the 
Yellow Pages

"Tap all the «esourccs of your 
family — including your :!2nd 
cousin twice removed,” says a 
sixikesman for the New York 
State Division of Employment

Other counsel» rs say don’t 
overlook small businesses and 
try corporations that'have had 
a rough year or two but now 
are recovering.

— C o m p r o m i s e  on the 
grooming bit. Your hair or 
beard will grow back

“ If you’re in desperate need 
of a high paying job and you’re 
not willing to pan wiUi- vout

^ i c e  you’re making.” says 
M iss Morehead.

—Unless you have an "in" or 
an angle, shun glamor areas 
that will lie aswarm with your 
contemporaries

The San Francisco Bay area 
is one of these, says a counselor 
at the placement center at the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of California, 
Berkeley - The head of Cornell’s 
carper center. John Mun- 

” sc'hauer added Boston and 
Denver to that category.

Alaska might once have lieen 
a gold mine but no more, says 
Chip Hayden. Harvard tumor 
from Detroit, who says he 
earned 11.200 one summer on

a jcrab processing boat bjBt-jsn’t

studiint's jseeTung siuiuner for
tunes up North.

The best idea if, you really 
need money is to stay in your 

* home town, especially if it’s a 
s iza^ . city, says Stanford’s ,  

^  Mis?^ennedy Your living costs” 
will be minimized and you’ll net 
that much more.

—Some counselors say the 
only alternative to a summer 
in the old hammock may be 
starting your own tnisiness. The 
p e r i l s  are roughly com
mensurate with the rewards.

There is no lack of po.ssi- 
bilities: yard work, a child
care center or day camp, giviOfi 
guitar ' lessons, lutorine in 
algebra. There are plenty of 

,  openings for. «^nagazine aud 
salcsnien tf yoir have t lw  

personality. ’
- Radcliffe sophomore Lila 
Richardson says she plans to 
hake pastries, cakes and breads 
and sell them from a Cam
bridge street stand an an alter
native to “grossly ovemricisd” 
commercial bakery products.

Don David, University of 
Kansas senior, says he has 
made as much as $'200 a day 
stenciling house numbers on 
street curbs. He advises paint
ing a block at a time, then ask- 
iilg householders for payment— 
They usually pay form $2 to 
$10”

The young and those who like 
to think themselves young are 
a prime market for college-age 
artists, craftsmen and business
men.

Boutiques, like I,epidoptera 
f'reations near the University of 
Kansas in Lawrence, can oe 
lucrative for student salesmen 
and seamstresses. Lepidoptera 
sells student-made clothes for 
$15 to $30 and spLts the take 
with the creator.

No reason they couldn’t set 
up in a resort area for 4he 
s u m m e r ,  say placement 
counselors.

For the model of a suc- 
cessfu' .student-run summer 
enterprise, take Call Us Inc., on

__ ^ Martha'll Vineyard Island off
Massarhusett.s, ' TaR tTs’ Is 
nrerarine for its fifth sunTfoer 
of providing lawn care, paint
ing. c a rp e n ^ , window washing,

 ̂ opening and closing summer
' homes and the like

Promotion can be the crucial 
factor in a summer enterprise, 
savs Ruth Lembeck. whose 
furthcoming book “Teenage 
Jobs” U-sts ideas that have 
worked for many young en- 
trenreneurs.

“A good idea or a good serv- 
’ ice ol* a good cause can just 

fall on ILs face and die if it’s 
not put over properly,’’ she
says.

"You’ve got to let people 
know”

Filipino 'Bombas' GiVe 
Censors A Hard Time

.pine,movie indU5tr3rrtt»k off its 
clothes ta  compete with the 
foreign nudie craze and now 
censors are having a rough time 
putting them back on in this 
hip, if heavily Caholic, nation.

The "bombas” — the local 
answer to cinema sex — out
stripped even Sweden in the 
battle of the box office, and 
authorities up to President 
Ferdinand E. Marcos called a 
tease-fire.
* And now, while some film
makers are grumbling about 
going back to interminable mu
sicals and boy-meets-goriUa 
cliches, bomba impresarios 
keep grinding away, storing 
their self-suppressed footage in

, hopes for the future. , ,
-. ’ trttflttfllt ■ Ahnilt

fourth of the 234 Philippine 
films produced last yeat, one 
of the world’s largest outputs 
though only 38 million people 
inhabit the archipelago and 
some tribal groups still live in 
the stone age. "rhey competed 
with 4W fw^gtt films.

WAITING LINE .1
Filipinos, who will spend their 

last six cents on a movie as 
fast as a plate of rice, left about 
$35 million at the box office last 
year, lining up .sometimes at 
6 a.m. to fill the islands’ 424,000 
cinema seats.

The nation’s first flicks, two 
biographies of national hero 
Jose Rizal, were made just 
after the century turned. Jose 
Nepomuceno, the industry's 
recognized “father,” started 
making silent operettas in 1917. 
Now there are around 80 
c o m p a n i e s ,  some sinking

film.
The hottest property today is 

Nora Aunor, a dumpy teen-aged 
girl-next-door wlio falls decently 
In love, usually to music, with 
a succession of young men who 
becomfe instant stars simply by 
the exposure. She makes up to 
$15.000 a picture.

Etombas take a week to two 
weeks to film, with story lines 
loosely stitched around K>ve 
scenes matching all variations 
o( humgjt liaison.

‘ ‘BOMBSHELL’
The vvord "bomba” means 

bomb or' bombshell in Tagalog 
and Spanish. It first had wide 
political usage As a short form 
of “bombastic,” shouted by con- 

.g T M s m e a  r ^ .- i i f i i i t e A g t t a s  in  
heated moments of debate.

Big-time bombas hit the 
screens early lasf year and soon 
became a national-institution. 
O n e  province’s authorities 
reported their family-planning 
program was thrown off 
schedule by too many bombas 
shown in local movie hobses.

Finally, the outcry in this 85 
per cent Roman Catholic 
country forced national leaders 
to put to u.se an old censorship 
law giving wi(ke powers to inter
pret what offends the public 
morality.

EXPLICIT SCFNES
Board of Censors spokesmen 

say they now cut explicit sexual 
scenes and allow bare breasts 
on the screen only if there is 
no suggestive accompanying 
action.

It is, though, a serious 
problem to producers who must

Success Means Pressure, 
But That Makes Diamonds

tv.

AFTER THE REVOLUTION-THEN WHAT?
»

Democracy Is Revolufionary Creed
By RICHARD BLYSTONE

Ay Thi A&B*Ciot«A Pr«u
NEW HAVEN, Conn (AP) -  

Okay, the "revolution” is over 
and you’ve got 200 million peo 
pie on your hands Now what 
dn you din’’ Many y(

» call that question irrelevant, but 
Yale F*rof Robert Dahl says 
they should look into it 

In his book “.After the Revolu
tion?” political scientist Dahl 
addresses himself to the young, 
and to the difficulties of créât 

■ ing, even in theory, an ideally' 
just and effective government 

Like his best selling faculty 
collea^e Charle.s Reich, "The 
Greening of America, ” Dahl 
says much is wrong with the 
country’s power .structure — 

Dahl’s approach to a solution^

‘however, is not a matter of 
■ mnsetousness” or of "tinker
ing with a few institutions,” but 
"to do more than talk of the 
need for change or to speak 
facilely of revolution and think

we want ”
‘ Because democracy has 

never been fully achieved,” he 
wrote, “ It has always been and 
is now potentially a revolution
ary doctrine.”

Unfortunately. Dahl said, dis
enchantment with the Establish
ment has made many of Ameri
ca’s ostensible future leaders 
“unable to think coolly and hon
estly with themselves about 
the urge for power — because 
it’s a taboo subject”

railui^e tff ctyisidAT "what the 
part • of authority would be in 
a decent society leads often to 
utopian and unrealistic and dis
honest solutions,” he said.

“ People who talk about revo-

almut a new bridge may easily 
satisfy them.selves with gestures 
and never get around to all the 
(^ubby things that even revolu
tions are made of,” Dahl wrote 
in his introduction.

That squares with his view 
that Americans in general are 
all too prone to fill the gap 
between ideals and reality with
rhetoric.

' <«
What does exist, Dahl said, 

"is a crisis of authority in the 
United States, a psychological

crisii in the minds of people' 
when they begin to (Joubt the 
rightness, the legitimacy of au
thority in their society.”

”I think a great many Ameri
can institutions ought to be 
changer,'"'KÍ T tfiínk it would 
he a great mistake to go about 
it with simplistic and one 
d i m e n s i o n a l  ideas about 
authority.”

Dahl’s book examines the 
criteria for just authority and 
concludes there can be no rigid 
pattern, but rather a flexible 
framework of balances and '  
compromises between personal 
interest, competent leadership 
and the amount of effort an 
individual wants to invest in his 
governance.

By GENE HANDSAKEK
•  A ^  a « . . .  —r  rVW

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Suc
cess means pressure to remain 
a success. But Diana Ross 
doesn’r  mind.

“ If it’s hard right now, that’s 
all right,” she says. “Pressure 
made the diamond.”

Diana has been chasing^'suc- 
cess since she was a "wiry 
skinny little kid’’ in Detroit. The 
pressure has been qjetra high 
iin recent months since she 
broke away as lead singer of 
the immensely popular singing 
group, the Suprêmes, to seek 
stardom as a single.

How is she faring? ^
She has her own’ television 

special on ABC. She’ll soon star 
in her first movie, a biography 
of the late singer Billie Holiday.- 
And as a solo performer, she 
has broken attendancè records 
in recent months at top night 
clubs.

TOP VOCALIST
Billboard «lagazine named 

her the top'Annale vocalist for 
-T9?9-4«-ree«rd-8a lia . as did -Eng
land's New Musical Express. 
She recently signed a three-year 
agreement fm* appearances at 
lavish Caesar’s Palace in Las 
Vegas.

How does the willowy black 
beauty feel about so fast a 
start? Cautious.

ords, petforiMd- at family pgr-
lies and the B n ^ t e r  Com- 
mumty Center and harmonized 
wltlr two girl friends after 
school. With a young male 
group called- the Primes they 
became the Primettes, sltiging 
concert dates around Detroit.

Diana worked as a cafeteria 
bus gill in a department store 
and designed and made stage 
clothes for the trio. Motown 
R e c o r d s ,  meanwhile, was 
starting in Detroit.

“ I auditioned for them at a 
young age, about 14, and they 
tuned  me away, told me to 
go back to school,” Miss Ross 
remembers. “ I was very deter
mined, as ■ I feel most young 
people should be, and are today, 
and I kept going back and audi
tioning.

“Finally they let me do a title 
background work until they 
noticed me and realized that I 
was a wiry little skinny kid that 
was going to do something, and 
I started recording with the'^Su- 
premes.”

FISOT HIT

“ In show business,” she said, 
shy and smiling in an interview, 
“you never know what your fu
ture will be i like. I’ve never 
counted my gold records — I’m 
afraid I’ll stop getting them.”

A Motown Records official 
.says Diana has collected two 
dozen gold albums and singles, 
each s^ ify in g  a million copies 
sold, since she started singing 
with the Suprêmes after leaving 
high school 11 years ago.

EARLY BEGINNING 
Diana sang along with rec-

The Suprêmes, as the Pri- 
-mettes had-Tteeeme, f«cerded a 
'few little-noticed- singles, then 

hit the top of the charts with 
“Where Did Our Love Go?”

In 1967, Florence Ballard ^uit 
the trio, was replaced bÿ Gind/
R in ljn n g  anri th e  h illing
“Diana Ross and the Su
prêmes.” When Diana decided 
later to go out as a single, her 
replacement, Jean Terrell, 
joined Cindy and Diana’s girl
hood chum, Mary Wilson.

Th«% were. Miss Ross says, 
no ill feelings at her departure.

SOME HOS'nLITY 
On the way up Miss Ross has 

met hostility: cries of “nigger!” 
in a Southern p irn  parlor . . . 
four shots fired into the front 
of the Suprêmes' bus in their 
early days.

Last January _ s h e  «ras  ̂
married To a white man, Robert 
Ellis Silberstein, 25, vice 
president of a public relations 
firm. They had met two years 
earlier on a public tennis court.
At the wedding in Las Vegas 
she gave her age as 26.

There’s talk of an eventual 
Broadway show for Diana.

“Broadway would really be 
exhausting.’'̂  she siys, “but also 
an education. And I haven’t lost 
my zest for learning.” _

2.9 Million 
Chicónos Counted 
In California
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Call- 

fomia’s Mexican-American pop
ulation is the largest ethnic or 
racial minority in any state, 
says a klexican-American group.

The Mexican-American Popu
lation Commission of Califomia 
said that a private census
shows Califeniia has T.9" iiilh _'■
lion Mexican-Americans, com
pared to 2.L miUien blacks In 
New Yorle State, the state with 
the largest Negro population.

The group said the report was 
based on unpublished California 
State Department of Education 
■school slaUsUcs fer 197B| rtato
parochial school statistics and 
federal labor statistics.

Lohis Garcia, president of the 
Mexican-American Bar Associa
tion and chairman of the seven- 
member commission, said the 
independent census was essen
tial because "The official 1976 
census specifically counted 
blacks, Chinese and Alnerican 
Indians but not Mexican-Ameri
cans."

He cleimed that “non-countr 
ing is the equivalent of non 
help.”

ment — an average outlay of 
$22,5(X) — just to break even, 
with 40 per cent going to” 
various taxes. • n”

If. a producer guesses wrong 
' and can’t pass the censors, and 

the cuts kill the picture, he is 
just. out.

Some get by, by adding a 
touch of that wispy ingredient
— “redeeming social value.”  
Others just evade the censors, 
though it can mean six months 
behind bars.

FORBIDDEN FRUIT
Manila’s film critics say the 

' bombas had just about run their 
course when the cratkdown 
e n h a n c e d  their popularity 

. t h r 0  u g h the forbidden-fruit:  ̂
* syndrome. The next stage was  ̂

expect^ to be-musical comedy 
and better drama.

So far the main crop has been 
Westerns — where cowboys 
wear chaps among palm trees 
and ride carousel-like hprselets
— and hqrror films complete 
with gvlands of gartitrto^vard 
off the evening vampies.

Mary Walter, who began hr 
.silent films here 42 years ago,

 ̂ has forgotten how many she has 
made. Her latest role is the 
mother of a girl — Yvonne — 
who is pregnant by a mystery 
man to wirom she succumbed 
under the effects of LSD at a 
party. A 36-year-old Filipino 
physician is producing it, he 
says, for its message.

‘Bombas are all right if they 
are accepted by the crowd, as 
long as they don’t go beyond 
the limit.” says Miss Walter. 
“This is the atomic age.”

'I GUESS I'LL BE MOVING ON IN A COUPLE OF DAYS'

World's Wandering Youth Searching For Selves
LA ENTOSA, , Mexico (AP) -  

Shaded by a thatch-roof from the blis-
Otffl «niT. IJUC WTiII^ ■Jirnt T̂TiTTg

ocean waves spend themselves onto 
the clean sandy beach, some* of* the 
world’s wandering youth .stop here for 

.rest and meditation. , ,
“ I guess I’ll be mqving on in X 

few ihiys,*'.. said Paul, a  discharged,
military helicopter pilot, as he 
relaxed in a-hammock “Bui it’s so 
peaceful here, I’m not in any hurry.”'

T h i s  isolated village, where 
Spaniards built sailing vessels cen
turies ago, is on the Pacific Coast 
near the Gulf of Tehuantepec at the 
narrowest part of Mexico. The beach 
is on a small inlet and the only access 
is a dry, dirty road full of holes.

Paul^ a handsome lad In his early 
■26k, Is heading ■fur tllC Yukon.

“ I’ll work there a while, save my 
money and then I think I'll go to 
Australia,” the Garden City, N. Y.,. 
nAtive said.

“ Why don’t  we go to Europe?’ said 
-h h

teamed up «vlth Paul somewhere

<  *
.south of Mexico. Stan’s hair is a bit 
long and he wears a wide mustache. 
He’s been on the road fo r a year 
on money he saved from working, 
“and if I watch my pennies I won’t 
have to work for another year.”

“ It’s great here,” Stan said.,“Can 
_,you just imagine being back home 

i— getting up «very->momiiif^ a t H w ' 
same time, driving down the same 
streets, going to the same office and 
then returning at the same time to 
watch the same television set every 

j day? T’d go out of my tree if I had 
to do that.”

Peggy and Ted sauntered in about 
that time after a four-mile walk 
from Salima Crqz, the nearest city.

23, comes from a .suburban 
fatnijy wfHf Sbh ltVp"ci«c" and has 
been on the road a-year. She’s blonde, 
cute and makes what little clothes 
she travels with, other TITan the jeans 
.she sometimes wears.

Generally quiet, Peggy likes to be 
ncpi^y whtn pnopto ait about and dw- 
cuss everything from wug usage to

4....................

Indian ruins. When the conversation 
gets around to suburbia pnd those 
who live there, she quietly comments, 
“Boy, do I know suburbia.” But she 
never explains and iUs common-prac-—  
tice nqt to pry. -
1 Ted is taking off in the morning 
and heading for Canada while Peggy 
say*,'"! thhde-I^haBf^amqtd-a-few 
more days and thén head on.” Peggy 
travels alone and, like the othdhs, has 
■her own money and frequently calls 
home “to make the folks happy and 
let them know I’m safe.”

They all gather at “El Paraíso,” 
one of five thatch-roofed shacks on 
the beach Where you can rent a 
hammock for 2 cents a night, take 
a shower for 16 cents and eat freshly
caug h t sh rim p  n r  Hsh for 
to 00 cents.

Henj-y, a curly haired Canadian 
from Saskatoon, joins in and the 
chitchat turns to past travels. Henry’s 
just returned from* New Zealand, 
Aufitralin, the Near Boat and EtiWpe

he relates his experiences.
“I’m going to Mexico City tomorrow 

for a couple days, then go home, 
pick up my winter clothes and on ta  
AlaSkST' lie told 'Ihe relaxing 
youngsters.

“Btit when I take off amln next 
-jrear I ’m coming back IhroflgH here..”

m a ê d h  Y if  t h é l l~ 'M a iM iW if T a ic « s  
of rest are passed on by word of 
mouth as is all kinds of information.

Vic, 21, Is a serious boy from Santa 
Ana, CaMf., with two yaari'O f travel 
behind.him. tike most, he’s been to 
college and expresses a cool intelli
gence and a concern for the future.

“ I believe I can tell you the mis
takes in th# U, S., but I’m here as 
an observer,” he said during a

iu UéJ fUajmvm*
“ There are family ties hare I’d like 

to understand. I won’t passk judgment, 
but later on hi life It wifi all fall 
together,”

In the evenings as all sit together 
enjoying a beer or a a*R drink» MiJaa

and he holds everyone’s attention as usually drops by. He’s ‘hagi that Rife

ant, humorous at times and a self- 
admitted drug user.

Long, soft blond hair I m i n  to the 
shoulders of U ism all, fnm body. His 
face is covarad with an equally long 
blond baard and'*a full roouatacbe,' 
and small, gold-lramed spectacles 
hang on his note. He carriaa i . itafi 
and spends nracb time uatving tte 
words “love and peace” a lo ^  M i 
length.

‘T  came down here to find o u t- 
where my friends were and J  Uiink 
I’ve found a home,” Miles eiqdatiis. 
"The biggest decision I have to make 
each day is whether j |o 'b ru s h  my , 
lousy teeth or not.” • ' '

He tells of his “junkie” filenda and 
how they were "buMad” through
t r ic k e r y  b y  t ft f  h a r k  l i i
his small homaUmn in Massachusetts.

“The govammant should regulate 
drugs like tMQr do aw yth ing  elsa,” 
he says. “B aM M N r thu : a ‘junkie’ 
never makM tr s O i^  whan he’s on 
a trip’, » ‘e adw i ha m ads ■ fwr

“I "don’t think arfVbody should be 
bothered as loig as they do their, 
own thing and don’t hurt anyone 
else,’’ be argues,

Janine and Marsha come from 
Washington State and tnval together 
to t'look out for one another.”

sitdJPQil night, ataM m  
cenumentad on how Innocent thay
lotd:.

■ “You know,” said SU», “you can 
ten they come from nice lamilias and 
a society that sets all the rules for 
them. But they sea their friends 
taking drugs, sleeping with each other 

, and doing what they want Thay feel 
left out of their own generation and 
so they come to places like this and 

feel ‘with I f  ”
-five

young men who talk some more.
Finally, one laugha and asks, “Say, 

any of you guya know what a hippie 
is? When I canto acrou the b o i^  
one of the Cuatoms officials' asked
mt.li.yif .i  Wrati
tell you If I'm one.*

\
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Join: the w jse, progressive businessmen who are  
daily  benefitting from The Herald's unique advan  
to g e ririS  THE O N iY  Â D V É R T lS lN & ^ m H W
TH A T PRO SPECTS VO LUN TARILY SEEK OUT! Dial 
263-7331 right now fo r an experienced account 
representative. He'll quickly show you how your 
business w ill prosper by putting inexpensive 
HERALD Ads to w ork fo r you.

Coll 263-7331
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To Make Waves
RANCHO LA COSTA, Calif. 

(AP) — When Jack Nicklaus 
lost the Masters . golf ' touma* 
ment to Charles Coody two 
weeks ago,; it might have cost 

l^he rest of " tbe'iouring pros a 
Dundle of money.

“I no longer have a shot at 
the grand slam, so I decided 
it’s time to get back to my 
regular schedule, to get back 
on the tour,” Nicklaus said

Steer Golfers Pacing IA A  lA I*  \ i

ODESSA — Although‘District 
5-AAAA medalist* Mark Me- 
Craney had his problems on a 
wind.4wept Odessa Cdtintry Club 
course, Big Spring took a five- 
stroke lead. after the first. 18 
holes oi competition in the Class

AAAA Regional golf tournament 
here Thursday.

The tournament will be 
concluded today and Big Spring 
can assure itself of a trip to

McCraney skied to an 83 but 
Howard Stewart" and Jarrell 
Carroll picked up the slack. Ste
wart won medal honors with a 
76 while Carroll was two shots

Thursday after taking a share 
01 the first round lead in thelead

Tournament of Cham-

HI-JUNIOR TRYOUTS SLATED  
N EXT WEEK AT STONE PARK

the State tournament only by|off Howard's pace. Mark Peters 
finishing first over^the 36 holes. I came in at 80 while the fifth
----- ^ ^ ---------------- 1 member of the team, Mark

! Slate, was disqualified through 
a technicality.

..•4Zr::—-

$165,000 
pions.

He and Miller Barber 
matched 69s on the extremely 
demanding La Costa Country 

fQ ui» <x>uT9er A- f,H4 yard p ^

III
(AP WIREPHOTO)

FOSTER DRII.1.S LKiHT — Bob Fo.ster shadow boxes before a mirror, as he held a light 
drill Thursday in preparation for his world light heavyweight title fight against Ray An- 
dersoa -at Tampa. Ela.. -Saturday .night.- — —  -----

Bue Stargell Hits
Tenth Home Run

With Nicklaus back on the 
tour, he’ll be taking his usual 
king-sized bite out of the regu
lar weekly purses. Had he won 
the Masters, he hinted, he may 
have played a very, very re
stricted schedule.

‘•If I had won the Mastere, Tj 
probably wouldn’t be here,” 
said the .Golden Bear, the PGA 
champion who had announced 
his hopes of making a sweep of 
the world’s four major titles— 
the PGA, the Masters and the 
U.S. and British Opens—in a 
single year.

Tryouts la the Hi-Junior Teen-Age Basebail ieague 
wiii be heid next Thursday, Friday and Saturday (Aprii 

^ 29-3I, May 1) in the John Stone park.
Hours Thursday and Friday , wiil be from 5 p.m. untii 

dark. The drills get under way Saturday at 2 p.m.
Thirteen-year'Olds coming into Teen-Age for the 

h r e r ‘tlf iii£ ^ 7 1IS£**jnoving^'lroni'"flie" '5 (^(B ^Fe^io HW “ 
Junior league need to m au 'a)^  two' of the 
workouts, association president Jimmy Felts has an
nounced.

Parents- are being asked to gather at the park for a 
“work day” Saturday,^ when final preparations for the be
ginning of play will be undertaken.

Those who will join the work force are reminded to 
bfing their tools with them.

Felts said the league Is still short of managers for the 
Sophomore league.

Those who would Uke to work in such a capacity can 
call Felts by dhriing 263-3929.

Chuck Runnestrand, Midland 
I,ee, wound up one shot back 
of Stewart in the bid for 
medalist laurels and led the 
Rebels to a 322, compared to 
Big Spring’s 317.

Borger is deadlocked for 
second place, also in at 322, 
while El Paso Coronado is 
fourth with a 324, In all, ten 
leanM aiy 'i?pffii t̂ing ‘ iof" t' 
right to piay in t

In Class AAA, Snyder is the 
leader with a 326 while 
M 0 n a n a iwi,, occupies second 

I place, five shots back of the 
Tigers.

Dub iluckabce, Monahans, is 
low among individual players 
with a 76.

Results (par 72):

Bob M urphy .................................................. )9-J6—7}
was Chicago 4. Milwaukee 2, , ........................
and Oakland 7, ¿.wRirnia 3. isruct crompton ...................  v-»—7t

Tommy Aoron

By The AiMciottd pr«» Three Rivers Stadium, but just ba.seman, who also helped out 
After giving up eight home a large yawn from big Willie, ¡things Thursday night with

runs in si.\ games, the .\tlanta ‘-[’ve hit longer drives in three RBI on two triples and a
^.lave^ have finally learned Forbes Field,” he said after!'tingle
how.Jo pitch to Willie Stargell. joining Bultimore’s Frank Rob- s Louis beat Philadelphia 5- 

\e r \  c.irefullj inson and Cincinnati’s Tony P e r-2 and Houston toppt*d Chicago
The I’lttsliiirgh fence-wrecker ez in ine record hooks Robin- 6-1 in Thur.sday’s only other

continued his siege on .-\tlanta son hi 10 hoiijers in .April of National M'ague cames. In a
I'hursday night, ripping his 10th 1069, and Perez, last year light American League card, it 
homer of the young season to Truthfully, Stargell has hit 
tie a ma]or league record for,longer drives in Forbes Field
circuit smashes in April He hit seven over the right Pittsburgh broke it open ear-

S'argell, himself. wasn’t'field roof, which had a meager ly, scoring six runs in the first 
overly impressed—although he’s total of 18 placed there in its four innings. Stargell’s leadoff 

, made a big impression on the .ancient history. homer in the fourth off Ron
Braves this year | But never has he gotten away Rĉ ed and Hebner’s run-produc-l

I’m not even going to let [to a quicker starj As a m afer i ing triple in the same frame 
^^»yseli ih llilL ^  «¿ords,"“  ̂ said W  tacl. he usually waked upigave’‘U>e'4'irates a &0 cu*4u«m.- 

t li e hull-strong leftfielder later in the season. For in- Hebner produced another run 
What happens when I break a stance, last year at this time he in the sixth with another triple ; 

ri'cord,'other than it goes into had a microscopic 063 batting Steve Blass pitched seven 
the record book’’ Do they make average ihat included one strong innings, but needed|Woo«n<iiw 
a statue of me'’” homer in his two hits ¡eighth inning relief help from

LONG DRIVE , Teammate Richie Hehm-r ap- Dave Giusti after three straight
Stargell’s fourth inning mis- ¡lears to l)e more excited alMiut Atlanta singles

RANCHO LA COSTA, Collf. (AP) — 
First round scores Thursdoy In the 
tISS.OOo Tournament of Champions (jolt 
Tournoment on the 7,114-yard, por 72 La 
Costa Country Club course:
Miller Barber ...............................  34.35—M
Jack Nicklaus .............................  34-35—6«
Frank Beard ................................  36-34—70
Gary Player ................................. 34-36—70
Georoe Knudson ..........................  35-3S—70
Bobby Nichols .............................  37-34—71
Dove Stockton .............................  35-36—71
Arnold Polmer .............................  34-37—711
Bob Lunn ..................................  30-34— 72
Gene LIHIerl ..................................35-73—72
Bruce Devlin ............................... 36-36— 72
Dove Hill ................................  35 37—72
GIbby Gilbert ............................... 35-30—73
Doua Sanders ............................... 36-30—34
Chorles Coody .......... ..................  30-36—74

Steers Tangle
5pnngy 

322; Ei Poso
3i7;

With Permian

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

sile. which may .still be in orbit,'.Stargell’s blazing getaway than SETTLED EARLY
carried over the center field Stargell Ixift-hander Steve Garlton, off
fence—more than 460 feet Stargell’s homerv mean we re to his best year ever, hand-
away. It drew an enthusiastu-lwinnmg and that’s impor-' 
response from the fans atltant.” said PIttVburgh’s third

Ooktond Conformo 
Miiwoukte MionosotQ 
Koosot city 
Chkogo

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
■AST DIVISION

W. L. 
• 4* 
I  é 7 6 
6 7 
S 7
5 I

WfST DIVISION 
t2 S 
I  7 
« 7
6 I  
4 9 4 9

Pet. G R 
.447

stumbling but not yet laid out 
for the undertaker, the Big 
Spring Steers return to the 
friendly confines of their park 
Saturday for a 2 p.m. game 
with Odessa Permian.

The Longhorns are 0-2 in 
.second, half standings but coach 
Oakey Hagood says the locals 
are as go(>d as the best when 
they put it all together.

The resident nine has blown 
half rtpH.slon.s to Midland

High and Abilene High. In 
neither game did the Bovines 
mount much of an offensive 
punch.

CLASS AAAA 
TEAM TOTALS — dig 

Midland Ltt. 322; Borger,
Coronodo, 324; Lubbock Monterey, 326; 
El Peso Burges, 321; Amortllo Toscoso, 
334; Lubbock Coronodo. 337; Yslelo Bel 
Aire. 349; Ysleto High, 359.

MEDALIST — Howord Stewort. Big 
Spring 76; Chuck Runnestrond. Midlond 
Lee. 77

BIG SPRING (317) ^  Howard Stewort 
74; Jorroli Cdrrell. 71; Mork Peters. 
•0; Mork McCroney. 13; Mork Slote. 
disqualified.

MIDLAND LE E  (322) — Chuck
Runnestrond. 77; Gory Gorence, 79; John 
Adams« t2;
Forlth. 17. CLASS AAA
«TEAM TOTALS ^  Snyder, J26; 
Monohons. 331. Swyeetwoter. 3^; Conyon. 
343. Andrews, 344. Muleshot. 353 

M E D A L I S T  Dub Huckobee,
Monohons. 74. Morty Pate. Snyder«, 7t

20-Win Year

•0

Worner,

SNYDM  (324) — Glen Bomblln 
Mark Horqrove. M; Sommy Boker, 
Morty Tote 79; Art Kidd. 91.
Morty Tete 71; Art Kidd, 91.I SWEETWATER (339) — Scott Morgon, 
I I ;  Ricky 

il5, Fronky
Permian hasn’t been doing too 

well either. The Panthers are 
M in second half competition 
and 12-8 over-all but in their 
last a.ssignment they .stumbled 
before Abilene, 7-1.

CHICAGO (AP)' — Pitcher 
Larry Diorker -of the Houston 
Astros may be on his w iy  to
wards mafehihg Ms 2ff-vretory 
sea.son of two years ago.

The powerful 24-year-old 
right-hander Thur.sday made 
his first start in seven days a 
five-hit, 6-1 triumph over the 
Chicago Cubs, after expecting a 
free-scoring game in the As
tros’ road finale at chilly Wrig- 
ley Field.

“Usually I’m wild on a sev
enth-game start, but I had good 
stuff eyen though I pretty nearly 
came out of the game In th» 
ninth,” said Dierker, who now 
has a 2-0 record in four starts.

Dierker held the Cubs to a 
pair of singles and a two-bag
ger and had a shutout wrapped 
m , , . £ u ^ s u d 4 ^

meet, thg ninth.
Astro manager Harry Walker 

was on the verge of yanking 
Dierker after Glenn Beckert’s 
leadoff double, a walk to Billy 
Williams and Ron Santo’s base
loading single.

“ Dierker talked me out of 
pulling him,” said Walker. “ He 
told me ‘just give me one more 
batter. I’ll get him out.’” Dier
ker did just that on Joe Pepi- 
tone’s sacrifice fly which 
scored Beckert with the only 
Cub run. Then Dierker got Jim 
Hickman on a foul pop and 
struck out rookie HaP Breeden 
to end the game.

Dierker, who started fast last 
-season, but wound up with 16- 

st*v* cromw«ii, 14. Tony j2, .said 1)6 expccted trouble aft
er his long layoff and 44-degree 
weather. ‘Dut it worked out the 
other way with the in-blowing 
wind helping my fast ball,”

Tiger Cubs Play 
Singleton Sunday

Bill Wirwahn will likely take 
the mound .for Permian while 
Hagodd may ettunter with David 

¡Englert. who defeated San 
Angelo recently, 6-1.

Other .s ta r t^  for Big Spring 
will be 'Pete Shaffer behind the 
plate, Grady Ray at first base, 
Roddy

COACHES

John Wilkins
HOUSTON

f i LOOKING

cuffed I’hiladelphia on .six hits
to give St. LoULS its third Chicago 4!*Ml,'.^i«i «̂tSOLTS 

¡straight victory ^ lo o a  7, coinomio 3
I Carlton gave up .single runs frioav-s oames
in the .seventh, when thei^*'}^^ Boiion against the Lamesa GI Forum.
F’hillics scored on only one hit Miiwouk«* (Porv>m (521 m wtrewngton 
and in the ninth, when the PhilsiMi'iiiUJo" 211 ot n«w York
reached the tiring southpaw for _**̂ '*'̂

jotns reriniâiT

|M«lzger u  
Morgan 2b 

'M«nkt lb Vyotion It 
Rodtr 3b 
CtOmo cl 
JAlou rt . «OaH r  
Edwords c 
DHrker p

night
. • u . • . Cl««lood (McDowni (F2t a* Konm  City, three straight sngles. (Orooo 2 n, mghi

I Carlos May drilffid a three- „¡¿.'T'T *■”.
r  n M  \  i  r  O  run horrer in the eighth i n n i n g ' ( M c N o i i y  2-01 at comnmiaC IV I V t  f v  "> ^nng the Chicago White Sox‘ sVVuSSiV * oamls

•- their victory. Milwaukee hadi..,» „ n 1 1_.4 ,MI(wouk«« 0l Woyhingloo. night“ , taken a 2*1 lead in the sev*|Minn»vito ot New York
enth inning, with Mike Megan*

1 .scoring on Dave May’s saert-'Bonimor, oi coHiornia. night 
I fî .p fjy national league

W ith Tommy. Hart

,Vida Blue , pitched a five:hiL-i
EAST DIVISION

St 1601^Sports lllu- trated magazine, whose editors pretentiously pro- 
Ject the idea that.there Is but one authority in sports and all|i®ri winning tus fourth game of Piiu^ 
other oracFts are operating with bogus licenses tosseid Out the idea tlw season, as Oakland beat:IJ^ ” 1.̂  
recently ihfti by any measuring-rod. .Sancy Kuuthx noould he *‘*-̂ l*f‘*r*'*̂  and complqied a:f»iiiodeioh*o

Ì
L. r«1 6.B.

regarded the premier ba.sehal) pitcher of all time
Trace tie  *'jggestVoh t(i its roots and one gets an idea why 

the puhiLshing blunderbus would make such a ridiculous claim:
Koufax once g-'aced the uniform of a New York team The most time of it after the A’s scored
unfortunate of athletes, in the eyes of the Sports Illustrated

66 6P3
5 4 .556
6 5 545
4 i

of their three-game;'-"''“"  west oiviiion'® “  
Blue .struck out eight s?? i2 * 7so

and had a comparatively easy Houston « 7 501
I  I  500 
4 I

sweep
’.series.

people, are tho.se who never play on behalf of one of Gotham’s 
clubs. Thev are .somewhat unluckier than those who dare to 

T fiaUpngn rile supremarv nr x pw Ttii'k tuteiit. but tjmti are more
fortunate than the people in the boondocks who’ never come 
in contact with the exalted of Gotham

A thing of beauty can be a joy forever but it will have lived 
for naught if it .stays in the outback in the eyes of most New 
York journalists.

Koufax peaked only briefly, then bowed out gracefully due 
to miseries in his throwing arm If the jury is going to judge 
a man on the excellency of his efforts in a short period of time, 
why not give the accolade to Johnny Vander Meer. who threw

five runs in the fifth inning
against Andy Messersmith.

3-Year-Olds
In Spotlight

Son Diego 3 11
THURSDAY'S RESULTS'

St. Louts 5, PhHodtipMo 2 
Pittsburgh 7, Attorto 4
H auiton  4 . 1

.SUNLAND PARK, N M. 
Eight three-year-olds — in-

two straight no-hitters, or Bobo Holloman, the only game Bobo,^*'^'^'"^ last-time winners
ever won in the big leagues was a no hitter

Baseball historians, those with a sense of justice, ran 
make a pretty fair case for a fellow who is still firing bullets 
at enemy batters — Juan .Marirhal.

Koufax won 165 drcision.s and lost 65. He carefully pieced 
together an earned run average of 2.65. He pitched, however, 
only 2,324 Innings.

Marirhal. on the other hand, has already won over 265 
games while losing 98. His earned run average'is about 
2.65 and gives signs of falling still more. He has- pitched 
more than 2,825 innings.

Koufax took a relatively long lime to climb the mountain 
He wa» wtW end ineffective, so much- so'That there were those
who wondered why the Dodgers didn’t trade him for.three broken 
bat.s.

Life hasn’t been a case of always .sailing in .serene waters 
for' Marjchal, either. He’s weathered the ordeal of physical 
misery imd mishap to become perhaps the finest hurler in the 
game toaay-, -and he’s not nearing” the end of tSe trail by any 
meait.s.

.A lthoi^  Jie- failed, jo, »in _ .an.v.-distfIcL-champioiishtpk. 
wartltnnn-Mewart Dunn of the 1971 team must rank wHh the finest 

Betters in Big Spring High Srhool history.
Bunn has a terrific serve, volleys well, knows how to 

throw an opponent off balance and gets a lot of mileage 
out of hLs backhand.

(juite Hkelj ,̂ Stu can go just about anywhere he pleases 
on a scholarship.

Does any team in professional baseball have, a more colorfulnv
pitching staff than the Oakland A’.s? Consider the names;

Route FinKrs, Vida Blue, ;^tfi.sh Hunter, Blue Moon Odom, 
Jim Panther, Bob Lecker an^/Diego Segui.

who doufi nothiag
bqt dream up nicknames for the club’s personnel

— will battle over six furlongs 
in Friday’s twilight headliner at 
Sunland Park.

The sprint, honoring Calvert 
Canadian Masterpiece whisky, 
will top a 10-race agenda which 
gels moving at 3 p.m. Regular 
12-race cards are slated for both 
Saturday and Sunday with a 
first-post of 1:.30 p.m.

Friday’s feature is expected 
to put Brother Ernie in the 
spotlight. The colt, owned by 
Mamie Mezen of Ruidoso 
Downs, looks like a tukewerov 
favorite in,a tough assignment.

So far this seaaon. Brother 
Ernie has been to the post three 
times, scoring a pair of seconds 
and a win. The victory came 
,bv a neck margin la.st time out 

„  m off the pace
to whip a band of New Mexico- 
br^ds a5 an even-jnpney choice.

He’ll be hooking much tough
er competition in Friday’s 
feature. The group includes 
Norbelle, who led from Start to 
finish last time out while beaU 
ing a band of allowance fillies, 
and Pappa Gem, wha used his 
quirk s p ^  to good advantage 
while leading all the way in 
his la.st appearance.

Here’s the field In post-posi
tion order: 1—Mot.saball (no 
hoy),—187; 2—Norball# (John

Then the Oaklands have a reserve catcher identified as Gene 
Tenace, an infielder who answers to Sal Bando and an outfielder 
who was chri.stened Rick Monday.

More than 65 million people have attended events in the
I Los Angeles Coll.seum over-the past  25 years__________ _____

No jiporls stadium has done .so famously at (he gate but 
I Attrodonte tu Houston Is working on it. <

Evans), 114; 3—Toot Your
Tooter (ho boy), 122; 4—Pete 
(Jim. Bannowsky), 122; .5—
Whirling Memories (Willie Lov
ell), 117; #—Pappa Gem (Rich
ard Bickel), 122; 7—Brother 
Erpie (Jack Wallace), 119; 8— 
She Canfee Sweet (Tony Tru
jillo). 110.

Only gome* vrt>*duled
FRIDAY'S OAMES

Nfw York (Koovnon B-1) at Chicogo 
(Hotimoo B-3)

Son FronclKO (Stono 9-0) ot Pittsburgh (Wolker M ), night
Son Diego (Phoobus 1*2) ot Atlonto (Jorvis 0-2)« night
Los AngciM (Osf»en 2*2) ot Clnclnnotl 

(Merritt 0-0) night
Montreol (Morton G2) ot Houston 

(Wilson 1-1)« night
Phitodeiphlo (Ltrsch M) ot St. Louis 

(Torrei 1-1), night
SATURDAY'S GAMES

New York ot Chicogo
Son FronclKO ot Pittsburgh« night
Son Diego ot Atlonto. night
Los Angeles at Clncinnoti 
Montreol gt Houston, night 
Philodeiphio ot St. Louis« night

Ca/fey at second.
The Big Spring Tiger C u b s ,  '̂>e*cber at third, David

a sandlot ba^ball club which'garter at s^ rtsto p  and Randy 
is now working oUl a minimum Gatlin Joges and
of three times weekly at a dia-1 Rickey Steen
mond at San'Antonio and We-st '*'' outfield.
Fifth streets, will play a return! The Longhorns will be seeking I w n
game here at 2 p.m 'Sunday their sixth win of th^ sea.son under Jess Neely.

"  in the imbroglio. ' Wilkins will coach outside
i linebackers on defense and

ODESSA -  John Wilkins, 28, 
formerly of.Amarlllo Palo Duro, 
has been named a coaching 
assistant at Odessa Permian 
High School His starting salary 
will be $10.365.

Wilkins graduated from Waco. 
Rgicher'High School and from

Now”'

FIGHT RESULTS
B. Y Garcia, manager of the 

contingent, has issued a blanket 
invitation for aspirants to places 
oh the club.' The (Jub presently 
averages out to 23 years in age.

Some of tbe men are sons 
of players who formerly per
formed for the old Big Spring 
Tigers. Until the Tigers dis
banded a couple of years ago, 
the - were West Texas’ oldest 
sandlot baseball club.
.Workouts get under way at 

6 p.m., Garcia said. -. "

Bigi Spring also plays at borne  ̂ offense.
Tuesday, hosting Midland I,ee.

Permian’s second half win, ODESSA — Joe Casas has 
came at the expen.se of Midland been added to the Odessa High
High. 6-3

Jim Wiechers 
Leader At 64

coaching staff, head 
Dick Winder has an-

I School 
i coach 
Inounced.
I Casas, who comes here from 
I Clovis. N.M ., will serve as 
defensive backfield coach. He 
played his high school football 
at Dumas. Tex., and his college 
ban at the-University of New 
Mexico. '

D o n  f í * ^ i r P T R Á l  IT -^A U JtH A SSE Er  7\Vi/ D  J i x l .  f U M L ,L .,_  ^ ijjyg Known golfer can be

NBACNAMPIONSNie
THURSDAY'S r e s u l t s  

No gomn Kii«dul«d.
ER lfM V S OAMES 

No gomoi ich«<Rjl«6.
No gomn SUNDAY'S OAMES
MllwaukM 01 Bodlnw«. offernoon, 

notional TV, Mllwouk«« MoOs bMt-af-7
1-0. ABA

THURSDAY'S RESULTS 
Wnt OlYtaioR Final

Indlono 127, Uloh-10« Utah («od» besl-of- 
7 writ«, 3-2.

Only gam* schedul«)
FRIDAY'S OAMES 

.  Rod DlvM«i FMn4 
Ksntudkv vs. Virginia ct Hampton, B«sf- 

oF7 s«rl«t Hod, 2-2.
Only ganws scheduled.

-• SATURDAY'S OAMES
East DIv IsImi Final 

Vlroimo ot KentuckyWest Dtvitien Finol 
Indiana ot Utah

Fla (AP) 
A

; expected to lead a satellite 
¡tournament, so what’s surpris
ing about Jim Wiechers being 
out front going into the second 
round of the $m,000 Tallahassee 
Open today?_________________

Chippers Rally To Edge 
Merchartts In Twin Bilí
It took a bit of doing, but

the Big Spring Chippers swept ' 
■ Bigtwo softball gatnes frpm the 

Spring Merchants in Comanche 
Trail Park here Thursday night, 
6-5 and 6-5.

The Chippers had to rally for 
two runs in the final inning of 
the second game to offset a 
three-run surge the Merchants 
enjoyed in tiK top half of the 
round.' ------ - ------

A1 Oldfather and Herb SOTley 
crossed the plate for the 
Chippers in that inning. An out
field error enabled Sorley to 
reach base, after which Roy 
New unloaded a double.

Cotton Mize went all the way 
on the mound for the Chippers, 
.surrendering seven-hits.

In the opener, Roy New and 
Mize divided tin »  on the hill 
for the winners. Betwpen them
they yielded only one hit. That sJîiiy 2^
was a fourth inning douMe by 
Tommy Arista.

Final inning fireworks decided 
that gamë, too; the Chlppprs 
scoring three runs and the 
Merchants two In their ^ a l  
times al baT. T hé CTiIppefs 
batted around the final canto

and Bernard McMahan scored 
what proved to be the deciding 
tally.

Roy New drove out a home 
run and a one-baser for the 
Chippers.

The Chippers return to play 
here Saturday '^nlght, enter
taining the Lamesa Merchants 
in two games, The first of which 
gets uMler way ajT^tJO
CMpRtrt 
O'taer ib 
Sorley 2b>
R New p 
Roger cf-u 
Cox t 
McM'on 3b 
S New M-rf 2 0 0 
Sm'hert II 2 0 0 
Mize p 
Barbar rf

Mercbont» ob i
LIn'rmon If 
Ar'dbla 3b

-3 0 22 1 t

I 0 0 
3 I 0

Dovali* c 
R 'Fryor Ib 
Bur'll« rf 
Arida cl 
Tre'woy' It  
Robert« ts
Kl'po'Ick 2b 
Holley

Tetoli
Chipper«
Merchonf«

25 6 I

Holley p 
Schmidt p 
C Fryor ph 

ToMl 1H»,
000 32-5

Chipper«

R New 3b 4 0 2
Roger cf 3 1 t
Cox c 3 0 1
McMahon « « 3 1 2  
S New It 3 1 T
Smo'or« rf 2 0 1
Barber rf 10 0 
Mize p 3 0 0

‘gblrhew y

Ip ia lt-
Merchortlj

2tAJl__

Yyor 3b 
Devo’« c 
R Fryor lb 
B urtte  rf 
ArWo cr 
Hin«« cf 
Rob*rt« «« 
Kl'po'Ick 2b 3 0 0 
SchmMf p 2 0 0 
Slrn^ln« p 10 0

Chipper«
Official «carer — Monfoy Cpok.

002 000 
oni B3I 2 - ;

SONORA — Grosse Mbhler 
a coaching aide at Sonora High 
School, has resigned effective at 
the end of the current school 
year.

Mohler is joining the coaching 
staff at Seguin High School 
.where ex-Sonora mentor Jerry

One thing surprising, is that 
Wiechers’ 32-32—64 is five 
strokes better than Lee Tre
vino, whose name Ls a house
hold word in golf circles and 
who was leading money winner 
of 1970.

’True, Trevino had 'to  battle 
rough weather that interrupted
play three times while

BUY OPEL
The EcoBomy Car 

GM’s lowest Price Car
JACK LEWIS OPEL 

413 ScBiry

Hopkins has been hired.

I  JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE

Dtol 367
■’'Cgg
7-7ni

ROBERT LEE — Larry 
Hud.son. formerly of San Angelo 
Lake View and Angelo State 
University. Is moving here from 
Texoma, Okla., to become head 
coach
Richey In''Action

chers finished before the thun
derstorms. But the way Wie
chers’ putter was working, be 
might have played his record- 
tying round under any condi
tions. He had eight one-putt 
greens.

He finished fifth in that tour
ney and with nearly $14.000 won 
this year is almost up to his 
past year’s total of just under 
$18,000.

Wiechers nearest challengers 
In the first round were former 
Masters champ Gjry Brewer, 
f o r m e r  national ’ amateur 
champ Bob Dickson, bubbling 
young Randy Wolff and veteran 
Bert Yancey. Each had 66, six- 
under-par for the 7,124-yard 
KiUearn Golf and Country Club 
course,

With 67 players below par 72« 
the  bettle to survive the 
er today's round was rugged. 
Eight were at 68 and 16 a tW — 
a mixture of > yeterai» and 
■youn'ger players striving for'the 
$12,000 first prize here ahd es
cape to the much richer Tour
nament  ̂of Champions next 
year. *

HOUSTON (AP) -  Second 
.seeded Cliff Richey of San An
gelo, Tex., meets sunnising 
Rice University freshman Har
old Solomon today in a feature 
quarterfinal match in the 37th 
annual River Oaks Invitational 
Tennis ’ Tournament.

Stampe

SMASI 
shown 
Eldora 
Relays 

• 220-yar 
. - .z 4a. á .8

i said Dierker who struck out six
and walked only twç.

The .Vstros returned home to
II. Ricky Hoppec, 15. Terrŷ  Bru^.jopen a loiig homc Stay Friday

night against the Montreal 
! Expos with a 4-5 record on 
their first road trip.

CHICAOOOb r h bl Ob r h M
5 0 0 1 K«««lng«r > « 3 0 1 0  
s o i l  Beckert 2b 4 1 1 0  
4 2 1 0  BWIMomt II 3 0 1 0  
4 1 2  2 Sonlo 3b 4 0 1 0  
4 0 1 0  Pcpltone c l 3 0 0 1 
4 1 1 0  H ickman .r f  4 0 0 0 . M J 0 NBf««Boa_lb'4 0 |-* 
T W O  R u m ph  c 3 0 0 0
3 0 10 Hand« p 2 0 0 0
4 1 1 0  Popovlcb pb I 0 0 0

.  Regon p 0 0 0 0
30 6 t  4 Totol 31 1 5 I
........ 010002 01 2—0.........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 — 1

, .P —Fe«ina«r 2, Beckert LOB—
Hotrtlon 6. Cblcago 6. 2B—H.Breeden, 

. >•— MR—Wot«oo (31. 5B—KOMlnger. SF—Pepltone.
IP H R ER BO SO Dierker (W.2DI . . .  « 5 1 1 2  0

Hofxl« IL.I-3) ....... I  0 4 2 1 4
»•pon .................. 1 3 2 2 0 0

T—2:10. A— 4,100.

THURSDAY NIOHT
COPENHAGEN. Dwwnork -  Tom 

Boo«, 103, Oenmork. outpointid Art 
Hernandez. 103. Omoda. Neb., N 

PORTLAND. Moine — Jobn Celt«y, 
Medtord, Mo««, «topped Bill Hinton, 
New York City. ♦, mIddleweIgnH.

SEATTLE, Wo«n — Max Contn, 15», 
Fronce, outpointed Fro««r Scott, 100, 
Settle, 10.
* LOS ANGELES — Stilo .Fukuyomo, 
I2S. Jopon. outpointed Rodolfo Lobato, 
I2SW, Sonia Ano. Calif. IO.

"'SmoN wondon 
c o n  b o  BBon o l

Borney Tolond 
Volkswagon

2114 W. 3rd St

real w h isk y

TALLAHASSEE, Flo. (API — Leoder« 
oftor tbt (lr«l raund-.of tbe U t M t  Tal- 
lahoie«« Opon: _- .............W39-64Jim Witcher«
Rondy Wolff- . . .  
Goy Bnpotr 
Bert Yoncoy 
Bob OIckaon 
Wayne Vol Inter 
Ben Kern . . . . . .
Alvin Odom 
Lobron HorrI« 
Chock Courtney 
Ted Hoyt« . . . .
Rod Curl ...'. >. 
Bobby Greenwood 

Green — .  
Jim Jamieson . , . 
iRod F u n i^
Jock L««f<« ,•>

: : 3 ^

n ^ rét

34-34-00

¡22*Misr-
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\P ) ' — Pitcher 
«f the Houston 
on his way to- 

g Ms Zí-víetory '  
y'ears ago. 
ful 24-year-old ’ 
rhursday made 
ill seven days a 
iumph over the 
ifter expecting a 
ime in the As- 
B at chilly Wrig-

wild on a sev- 
but I had good 

h I pretty nearly 
le game in th« 
ierker, who now 
1 in four starts, 

the Cubs to a 
and a two-bag- 

shutout wrapped 
.(jobs,, suddenly 
■Wiiii none out in" "

jr Harry Walker 
?rge of yanking 
Glenn Beckert’s 
a walk to Billy 
on Santo's base*

ked me out of 
aid Walker. “He 
ve me one more 
him out” ’ Dier- 
at on Joe Pepi- 
ce fly which 

with the only 
Dierker got Jim 
I foul pop and 
kie HaP Breeden 
e.
started fast last 
und up with 16- 
xrted trouble aft- 
iff and 44-degree 
t worked out the 
h the in-blowing 
my fast ball,” 
ho struck out six 
y tw^.
eturned home to 
ime stay Friday 

the Montreal 
4-5 record on 

trip.
CHICAOO

.  obrhWKniinfvr M 3 0 I 0 
B«ck«rt 3b 3 1 1 0  
BWIIIomt H 3 0 ) 0  
3on)o 3b 4 0 10 
P«Ol»en* cf 3 0 0 1 
Hlckmon rf 4 0 0 0

' ITuas)ph C 3 0 0 0 
HonOt p 2 0 0 0 
Popovlcb pb ) 0 0 a 
Reoon p 0 0 0 0

Totol 31 ) S I 
0 1 0  0 0 1  0 1  1 - 4  
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 - 1

■•cktrt LOO__
0 0. 20—H.irttdMt, 
o. HR—Wotion (3). 
etpito««.
IP H R ER 00 so

♦ 5 1 1 2  4
• 4 4 2 ) 4
1 3 2 2 0 0

RESULTS
kV NIOHT Opomork — Tom Pk. outpoInlMf Art obo. Nob.. M. 
no — John Colloy, >loppod Oill Hinton. 
mlbONwolghtt.— Mo« Cohon, ISO, Frooor Scott, 140,
— Ship .Pukuyomo. . Rod Rodolto Lobato,out., 10.
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(Photo by Oonny Voldoi)
SMASHES RECORD — Marsha Talley (left) of Garden City, 
shown here being narrowly defeated by Ann Meador of 
Eldorado in a relay-event in the recent Permian Basin 
Relays in Big Spring, set a new District 23-B record in the 
220-yard dash at Snyder Thursday when she was clocked 
U. 2&.3.- - .  ... V ^

kittens Win 
District

SNYDER -  Garden 
dominated the District 
girls’ track and field meet here 
Friday, scoring 192 points to 73 
each for Hermleigh and West
brook.

Citv S5‘-
23-B “

The Kittens won first' places 
in the 440-yard relay, 220-yard 
dash, 60-yard dash, 880-yard 
relay, 880-yard run, mile relay 
and triple Jump.

The Kittens were prepping for 
Regional and State competition. 
First three finishers in each 
event qualified for Regional and 
Garden City had 11 

grade,
the Kitten relay

made the 
membcTs of 
teams.

4. Wntbrook, 54.9;.no44fr*yord run — >. Cynftilo Mortals. Hergilekin. 65.7 (New record. Old record» 61.6, by Delores Schwori, Hermleigh. 
in 1970); 2. Jon Kruse, Iro, 67.5; 3 Koy Woodley, Corden City, ^.2; 4.Belinda SheHield, Loroine. 71.6; S. Judy Copelond, Sterling City, 72.S; 6. Beverly Autry, Iro, 72.1.22d>yord dcrsh — 1. Morsho Tolley. Corden City. 25.9 (New record. Old record, H.7. by Cor I ine Rogers, iro, 
1970); 1 Debbie Plogens. Corden CHy, 27.6; 3. Liso Hirt. Corden City, M.O;
4. Wlinìo Stiri, Hermleigh, 2M; 5.Delores Schwori. Hermleigh, no time; 6. Mory Turnoge, Westbrook, no time.60-yord dost) — 1. Dineil HIrt, Gordon City. 7.1; 2. Kothy Schwortz, CordenCity, 7.9; 3. Romor>o Adorns, Hermleigh, 7.96, 4 Rooeno Oou. Westbrook, 1.0;5. Teresa Wolker, Lorotrit, no time; 6 Tonya Culk. Hermleigh, ne time.Ib-vord hurdles •• I Jon Kruse, Iro, event); 2. Uso Hirt, Corden gins RWnOjCity. 12.3; 3. Oinell Hirt. Corden City.Kim SuMivon. Westbrook, 14.1;

More Scholarships 
Being Discusseci

SAN ANPELO (APY — Lone 
Star Conference faculty ^athletic 
representatives will consider a 
scholarship increase in Satur
day’s business meeting on the 
Angelo State University cam- 
pus;. - -*— -  ^

LSC secretary-treasurer. Dr. 
W.J. Bell of East Texas State, 
said. “I exi^ct the question of 
scholarship increase will be the 
main topic of discussion in the 
conference meetings this week. 
Of course, there is more on the 
agenda. But some schools 
strongly favor an increase.and 
others are strongly ow>osed.”

At present, each m e m b e r  
school is allowed 60 scholarships 
to divide among its football, bas
ketball and track and field pro
grams. The scholarship limit 
was .set at 55 in 1931 when the 
league was founded and raised 
to 60 in 1965.

including wmto. W„.b,«to, n. 1,m.;

The Regional meet takes 
place in Robert Lee starting at ¿!,y,’' i  M.b 
11 a m., Tuesday, while the 
State meet is scheduled May 
14-15 in Abilene.
. Records fell Jn  len 
Including *t}>e 80-yard hurdles, 
which were being held for the 
first time. Garden City entries 
accounted for five of those.

Summary:
44b-vord relov — 1 CorBon City(t>obbi« Poorct, Twilo Coffmon. t««rl«

Lof>ge. Moriho Tolley). SI 2 (New record Old record. 53 6, by Cordto City In 1970); 2. Sterlir)g City, 55.4; 3. Hernv
Longe. 

cd. Old

Bullet Owner 
Leads Talks
NEW YORK (AP) -  Abe 

Poilin, owner of the Baltimotje 
Bullets, apparently has as 
many moves as his superstar, 
Earl ’ The Pearl” Monroe.

His late.st move is to get the 
pro basketball merger talks go
ing again, without the knowl- 
e ^ e  of Walter Kennedy, the 
National • Basketball Association 
commls-sioner

Kennedy disclosed Thursday 
night he h.id Just ipamrtt that 
Poilin has been heading a com
mittee of four NBA owners 
who’ve been .secretly meetine 
with several owners of the rival 
American Basketball A.ssoci- 
atlon.

T a lk «  hptu,P4>ii th4» N R A  ^nd

4 Cw4n Torti, Lorain*, no llm*
MO-yord r*toy — I. Gordon City 

IO*bblr Ptorc*. TwMo Cottmon, Lourl*
Lono*. Martha Tollryl, 1:50.1 (New 
record. Old record. 1:M.7, by Garden 

Weetbroek. 1:19 7: 3.
4. LoraMt, 3;ia7

no llftb
IH-yard doeh — I. Koy Holler,

Stonino City. 121: 2. Kothy Schwort..
Garden City, 12:2 5: 3. Flora Roee,
Loroine. 12.5: 4. Rooeno Oou, West

UbillOLk, 'Wntbrgok, 
no time: 4. Detoret Schwor., Hermteiih. 
n* time.

MO-yord Tun — 1. Becky Schwort.,
Corden City. 2:541 (New rdcord. OM 
record, 2:574, by Underwood, Wettbrook.
I97BI: 1 Roxonrt* Moore, Weetbroek.
2:041; 3. Renoe Luca*. Garden City.
3:44.3: 4. OlNeol Reed. Sterling Cl'y.
3:)4.t; n* flflh.

Mil* retoy — 1. Corden City iTwIM 
Cottmon, DInetl HIrt, Lauri*
Debbi* Peorcel, 4:27.5 (New record, 
record, 4 54 7. by Gordon City. 1970):
2. Weetbrook. 5 01.4; 3. Lorain*, 5:122; 
no toorth.

OlKut — I. Jon Kruw. Iro. 14-10;
2 Wllmo sun. Hermleigh, 04-4; 3.
Delore« Schwort, Heotnlel^. Ildto! 4.
Debbie Peorc*. Carden City, 74 3: 5 
Shirley Atkin«. Loroino, 73-9W; 0 Sondyi 
Andercon, We«ltw'ook. 71-4'̂ .

Triple lump — 1. -Oebbi* Peorc*.
Corden City. 31-4: 2. Dolere« Schwort,
Hermleioh. 3MW; 3. Jon Kru«*. Iro. 
le-iow: 4 Koy Holler. Sterlina City,
29.7W; S. Debbie Ptogen«, Garden City,
29-0: 4. Judy Bollinger, Hermloldh. 17- 
1IW.

High lump — 1. Jon Keuie, Iro, 4-11W 
(New record. Otd record, 4-TVS. by 
Kruee, IfTBII 2 Wilma S4lrl. Hdrmleleh.
4d; 3. Lauri* Land*, Gordon City, 44:
4 Becky Srhwortt, Corden City, no: 
height, 5. Dlnell HIrt, Corden City, no 
h*lMtt:'4. Roaohn* Moore, Wntbrook,; 
no hetght :

Shot put — t. Flora Ro«*, Lorain*,'
JOdVa (Now record. Old record, 3B2W, 
by Judy Moltmonn. (Hirden City: 1970):
2. Lieo HIrt, Corden City, M-7; 3. Sandy 
Anderion, weetbrook. 2911W: 4. Wllmo 
Stiri, Hormlelgh, lO-t; 5. Debbie Hepkin«,
Stonino City, M-O'«, 4 Antoinette !
S ^ r ^ .  I^ den City, 11 1 , HOUSFIS FUR SALEBrood lump — I Koy Holler.«Sterlino 
City, JS r^  fNew record Old record, 
tSlto, by CoroRn* Roger«. Iro, 1970):
1 Lauri* Long*. Gordon CHy, 15-1; 2 
Tereeo Wolker. Lorotne, 13-11; 4. Jnan 
Moftoilt, Wfltoroe*, n-m^t t. Koy 
Wood toy. Garden City, 13-11: 4. Romeno 
Adam«. Hermleigh. I22W.

TEAM TOTALS — I. Gordon City.
191; 2 Hormirto»! ond Wettbrook. 73 
each: 4. Loroine, 45. 5. Sterling City.
40: 4. Iro. 4*JUNIOR MiaH TOTALS 

1. Ir«, 144: 2  Wntbrook. I I :  2 Corden 
aty, 75; 4. Loroln*, 40. S Hermleioh.
11; 4. Stoning City. I.

BIG SPRING 
D A ILYH ÉRALD

CLa SSIFIEO in d e x
General cloeelflcotton orronged olgbo- 
bellcelly with wb ctotelllcolMat littod 
under eoch:
REAL ESTATE ..............  A
RENTALS ........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS UPPUR...........D
BUSINESS SERV1CF.S . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION .................. G
FINANCIAL.........................U
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTUMUBILKS ..............  M

W ANT AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS 
ERRORS

PleoM notify ut *9 ony *rr*r« of 
enc*. W* cannot be re«pen«(bto Mr 
error« beyend the Hr«t any.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

If yewr nd 1« cancelled before explr* 
Hen, you or* charged only tor nctoni 
number *1 day« It ran.

Consecutive Insertion
(Be tar* to ctant nama. eddiin  e 
ghane numBer H htotodad In yaar od.)

I day ..................... sl.id-IBc «yatd
1 day« .................... 12S-ISC ward
I  day« . . . i ...........  114—34c ward
4 ddri ....................  3.01 33c ward
I  day« .................  3.7S—IM  vdrd
0 don .................  4.20 Me etord

SPACE RATES
Open R a te ....... ..............  tl.M par In
I Inch Dallv ................ 017.M per ma.

Cenloct Won! Ad D*ddrttn*«t

Multiple Listing' SérYjce
________________ ____  vnllftj

Negotiations ar®,.ciri:ied'.on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus fuclhering thé interest of clients and the public while ex- 
ténding «dherenco to high standards of practice.

M A R IE
RO W LAN D

2101 Scurry ’ .  263-2591 
Margie B ortner. . . . .  263-3565

FllA-VA Repos
OWNER YRANSFERREO — 3 bdrms, 
den, IM both«, wall-wall carpet, blt- 
In«. ntob loan. S1150 down.
COLLEGE PARK — emtom dre thuttere. Brick 3 bdrm, carpet, boiSuf. 
londsc. yord.
WASSON AOON — 3 bdems, 2 
i lu ^ , refrlg oir, acreened pord 
Ettobliehed loon.
LOOKING Por A New HouteT NIC* 
neighborhood, do«* to sdwols, 3 

icim.__ 'jUfi. M ils« ■ U1..hit# bri 
cabinet«.
BUY A HOME with lncom*.r*ntol« 
make pmtt, wall-kept older homo« In 
good location clot* In,. walk to 
school or town. Priced rlghtl

COOK & T A LB O T
1900  ̂

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
WASHINGTON P U  total SSJOO, 2 
bdrm«, 1 both, Irg llv-dining room, 
duct oIr, toncod.
ON VINES — 3 bdrms, 1 both, llv 
room-bdll-l bdrm corpotod, hdwd 
tioor«, 10x20 gropovlno covorod patio, 
bodul londsc yd. corport, «torogo, 
toncod, tm itrg house.
KtNTWOOO ADDN. — 2 Bdrm*, 1H 
ceramic til* both«, large llv reank 
dining ooiriblnotlon, large pgneled 
den, 12x12 hobby rook¿pr 4m bod- 
room. ‘ Fonced, ottnchof'VirtiOB- 
SAND Y p RINOÍ — $4500, 1 Bdrm«, 
i both, corpeltd, toncod, di| approx 
1 acre. /
EXCELLEN T INCOME PtOdorly — 
Dupidx, 2 roemi, both, furnfthPd, od 
oMd .Pkoptoc*. corpdted, d ro ^ . 
■ringp In sTso mo.

W . J .
SHEPPARD

& co.-
“REALTORS”

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES-

m u l t ip l e  l is t in g
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMA'nON ON 

• A l l  raO PERTIES'_ 
LlStED IN MLS. 
LOANS-RENntLS ’

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU 263 8251
HOME PHONE ..................  247-5149
JUANITA CONWAY ..............  247-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............  24S 3003
B. M. KEESE ........................  247-4325
HOMES FARMS — COA4MERCIAL 
3220 AUBURN — 3 bdrms, tom* car
pet, fence, oir. Rtol nice.
INDIAN HTILLS — 4 bdrms, 2'/i baths, 
refrlg air — hoj ovorythlng.
SMALL HOUSE on V, ocro. Snyder 
Highway, SS35IL

SOLD
2900 PARKtVJ^y — 4 bdfm brick. Irg 
den, fIroiM' uttllty, corpef, drqo^  
Irg doset«, ctllor-hou** entrance, 
pool. S30,f0l).
3400 HAMILTON — Brkk, comer lot, 
corptt, til* lene*. 12x24 etrg bldg. 
510,750.

REEDE» I 
à  ^

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spring SIncp 1934

EXCELLEN T LOCATION — 1/2 bik. 
tchool, 3 bdrm, 1V4 ctr. baths, bulll- 
In rongaavtn, quality birch cabinets. 
5750, rrMvp In. Pmts. $114.

SOLD
SOLD

ASSUME S</4% LOAN ~  thil well bit 
«3 bdrm. IM baths, den. llv. room. 
Hug*. dM gar and util rooTn’. Low 
aquI tV— ' ...................
Oftico ....................    2474246
Borboro JOhnson ................   243-4921
Alta Franks .............................. 243-4453
D0| Austin .......................» .... 243-1471
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DIRECTORY Or

I SHOPS and s e r v ic e s  I
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

.j EADLINES 
WORD ADS

Por wetkday •dNM»—M:M d m. 
Same Doy
Sotm doy

SPACE ADS
Par weeRday odntaas

l*:M  A.M. PRflCBDINO DAT 
Far l ewday oditlon, l*:M  A.M, 

Pridpy
Adt are chergod parity as an anom- 
mtdptltn. and gaymaat N dao Rnma- 
dlaloly uddn roeolpt «f bHL Conato 
tyg«« «f ads are strictir ca«n-towd- 
vattee.
The puMishar« ritprvt tha r l ^  to 
odN. classify pr roloci pny Wpm  Ad
Cogy.

PO LiCYU N O fR  
EMPLOYMENT ACr 

The HoroW don ndt knotvMgty de- 
ctpt Help Wontod Adi Ihot Indkoto 
o prttoionca boeod on tex untoeo d

NQTIOV VCdJpWIOnBI ÛVWTVCvtlOT«
mokts It lowhil to Mdclty moto m
tomóle.
Ntlltier deee Th* Meídtd kndwtogh’ 
occept H*lp Wontod Ad« Ihot indicóte 
o prefetenc* boted on ogt trom wn- 
pkiyori  coverod by Iho Aat Dttcrlml- 
notion In Emptoymont Aa.
Moro intormotinn en thew raotton 
muy be obtalned frem th* WogaHour 
Office In m* U .2  OapaihrHnf éf Lto

BUSINKSSES-

MAGAZINE1)2 E M EXCHANGEBuy-Sell-Trode

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Etocfric AAofor Doctor 

107 Gollod__________________243-B442, 2434434
JETER  s h e e t  METAL 

Air Condltlontog B Heoflng 
113 Wttl >d 2434l«l

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
3« Eoet 2«fh 247-SM1

O FnC E SUPPLY-

THOMAS 
101 Moto

TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY
2474B21

AUTO BODY REPAIK>
CASEY'S BODY WORKS 

IBB5 Wort Vd 247-5434
HEALTH FOODS—

10 SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER
Scurry 2474524

MILLWORK-
R MOT ON CUSTOM BUILDERS 

B WOOD WORKERS 
wart 4th 241-71*4

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
$04 MONTH — 444 PER Cont. 1 b 
roemi. toncod. SMJM, Sovthoort. Sgll or 
trod* oqutty 247 $353 _______ __________
OWNER ^ L L IN C  — ready to mava Into 
— ottractWe, radacorotod. 1 bedrooms, 
or«* both, lorg* living r«*m, torg* kitch
en. FHA Approteol S4S00 SIM do«m plus
closing Mil Lark. 147-7*3i.̂ __________

H
103

R E A L  E S T A T E

Permiah BMg.
JEFF BROMm-Realtor 
SELUNG BIG SPRING’

NMitt And wookende
I,ee Haiu-267-5019 

Marie Price-26SA1» 
Sue Brown—267-6230

OUT-A-WAYS
A 1 bdrm brk HOME on 1 dcra. den

oted den. 1 caromlc baths, Irg custom 
bit kit, smoll bom end carral. SI5JM to
tal, SIM ma.
A GENTEEL HOME

of yarter-yeor. From screened Iran« 
of camfart. 

incam*. Ctoe* to.

REAL ESTATE_____
HOÙÌIES FOB SALE A4

to beSA LE^  TWO badraom haute 
m o vaf Coed condition. Call 39B-S423. «,
«■or SOUTH MAIN, 3 Badraom«. IW 
both«, 14500. Coti 0)54*44775. dr writ# 
Harry Gunn. 34M North N. Mldtond
CLOUOCROFT — BY Oswier, Hen«* near 
«tores, foH, «kltna, ftreptoe* and e#ntr#i 
hdot. corpetod. 2U-1971. _________

FOR SALE •
TWO 24x14 FI., 4 FOOM. FRBFAERI 
GATED. WOOD FRAME, AiEBSTOS SID
ING MOOSES Cdmpitto with IfclB R. cer 
pert and #n# h*«n* wtth * 4*12 It. etora 
room, th* ether with a ix l*  «. rtaraream. 
ThM* h#«to«* «9* tocotod at Shell Fig* 

_  Lin* Caraarotlon i  driver etetton oporoxl- 
263-4611 motoly ■ tB^mltoe Eort af MMkHt, Texas 

ond m#Y he Intpected by contoettog Mr. 
C. B. Rumddy. Teteehena tU -TBt Th* 
heuset are to be taM “Ae to. where N", 
tor retnevoi by purchoeer, pn a bid boeto, 
with Shell reserving the right to accedt 
ar rplPCt pny pr ph bid«. Tb# buyer will 
ot$umt Oil reegenelblltty and risk tor ra  
mavdl af m* rtructurat tram Sftoiri F>a 
party. Tha haimae mwtf be ramavad «rlRtln 
t»  day* of bid dce*df*«c*. A lepdrdfe bid 
ihouM b* eubmiftod tor oocti htwpo end 
lh a  heuypi may bo told IndIviMially or 
coitoetivaiv. Eld* thpvid bo eubmiftod to 
d eeatod envetope to Shed Pip* Lto* Car- 
paratlsn. P. O. Eax I9H. Midland. Texot 
TflBI. motkad “Canfahyi bM. aftor to tell 
No. W .TD, l l l f "  All bldi must be ra  
celved by MAY 2. 1971. _____________

porch thraudhm(l 5 Irg 
P.S.: RontoT tor txtra t

TIME TO TRANSPLANT
yaur family Into this rambitog

B . t  BRICK. Sop tnfry ttogo 
:*•« or spoctovt den «m

McDonald

the ABA aren’t really new, but 
this apparently is the first time 
the owners themselves have 
taken the initiative. The league 
officers and attorneys pre
viously were the main parties 
in negotfatlons.

The two leagues were about 
to approach Congress last No
vember for permission to 
merge when their talks broke 
down. Now, Poilin, along with 
Ned Irish of New York, Sam 
Schulma'n of Seattle and Her
man Sarkowsky of Portland, 
has started the merger ball 
bouncing again.

After a five-hour meeting of 
NBA owners Thursday, Kenne
dy told a new sconference that 
the talks between the NBA and 
ABA owners were held without 
knowledge of the league office. 
But, he said, the idea of the 
iRikq was warmly received by. 
the owners at the general meet
ing.^

“The NBA owners listened to 
the report from the four mem
bers who have held dialogue 
with the ABA owners the past 
two weekSj” Kennedy, said. 
“The NBA owners voted to 
have the four owners continue 
to.tidk.wiUi Uw ABA.”

BOWLING
BLUB MONDAY LEAEUB

RESULTS: Smith B Coleman over
Oenorol Weldine. 44; WeWbm* Well« 
over First Notlonol.-44; CJT over Stale 
National, 44; EtalnO Poaiert ever Bob 

‘ BroclL_3-1; KMohl'o Pharmocy ovW 
Stol# rtrm , 2-11 CItv Fttonl and Cokef*, 
2-2.Stonding«: Eloln* ' Powers, 73-29i
CakfrtO. 71417 CJT Bnterprif#«, «W- 
40W; KiWIb t Fhormdcy, 4141) Wticamt 
Well«. itVt-4avti Flrit Notional Bbnk, 
i J S i i  Stott Notlonol Bonk,
Bob Bneck Mrd, 424B) State Form 
incvronc*. im - 4*v>; City. F**m, 4iv^ 
SIW) imlib B Cblsmin, 44V444V«i 
Oenerdl WHdIna. 34-74.

High teem eerto* — Coker'«, 2,250; 
htoh team oom* — First National, 113;

t HOOPir. M7; 
I HvnJwB.

)  .

LUG AL NOTICE

NO. 7733
ESTATE OF 
ALLAN RISETTER,
DECEASEDIN THE COUNTY COURT OF 

HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
PROBATE DOCKET 

NOTICE
Nolle* 1» hereby given thot Letter* 

of Administrotten upon 11«# o*tol* of 
ALLAN RISETTER, Oecootad. were 
Issued to me, the undersigned, on tli* 
30tb day of April, 1071, In the proceeding 
Indicated below my tignatur* hereto, 
«vhlcfl I* »till 'pending and Ihot I now 
hold wch Loticra. AH porsons hovlno 
clqlm« aoolnrt sold Ettoto. «Filch 1« 
being odminittorod In th* Coimfy bolow 
named, ore hereby redulred to preeent 
the scene to me, respectfully, of th* 
oddre«« below glirtn, betort suit upon 

ne le borred by tha general stotute 
of llmitotloo», before tuch Estate Is 
ctoetd, ond within Iho time prescribed 
by low.

My Post Office oddre«« Is: 2900 W
wv. M, Big Spring, Tt«o«.
Doted thto 20th day of Agrll, 1071. 

Slantd:
LEAH IRENE RISETTER  
Administratrix ol th# E«9ote of 
ALLAN RISETTER,»Dec«o«ed 
No. 7723, In Iho County Court,
Howard County, Toxot.

LEGAL NOTICE

It).

the

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; OONALO 2ANT, Defendant 

Oreeflna:you art .hereby comtnatided to q  
by flllna 0 written on*«y*r to 
Plolntltf (1) Petition of v t  betort ton 
o'clock A. M. ot the flr«f Mondoy oftor 

txpiratlon of forty-two doy« frtm 
Iht dot* ot tho Istuonc* of this citation, 

being' Monday Ihd Seth day of 
MAY 1971 at Or beforo ten o'clock A.M^ 
before th* HonorAI* OUtrlct Court of 
Hoqwrtf coonfyr Taxoo* o9 • th* court 

c of SOM Coimty In Big Spring. 
Toxot. a-Said Plaintiff (i) Pefitton «vo* filed 
In sold court, on Iho 241tr doy of 
FEBRUARY A. D. 1971, In this coutej 
numbered I9.24S on Ih* docket ol told 
court, ond stoled, IM RE: AP
PLICATION OP WILLIAM H. Mc- 
MURRAY AND DORTHA ANN Me 
MURRA'f TO ADOPT A MINOR 

A : brief ttottmenf ef the nature of 
thi« eiHt Is 0* tollo«rt,,to wit:

SUIT FOR ADOPTION OF A MINOR 
CHILD op Is moro (uMy shown by 
Pkiintiff (rt Ptlllloh on file to this «ult.

If this cllofton Is not served within 
ninety doye otter the dote ot Its 
Issuance, It sholl be returned Vnserved.

The officer execwtlnq this procotS shall 
promptly oxecut* Ih* tom* occardlnq 
to low, and moke due return ot 
low direct«, - '

Issued and qlv«n under my bond ond 
the Srtl ef sold Court, of office In Big 
sortofl, Texos, thI* Ih* 7th doy ot APRIL 
A. D. 1971,

i5r*FERM COR, Oerk,
District Court, Hoswird County, Toxot 
By GLENDA BRASBU Ooputy TEKt.-----------------------------

RENTALS-VA B FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISMNLi«

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
idrm, lorpt tftn, rww corptt, ftr«C«d.

COLLEGE PARK CUTIE
3 bdrms, os cloon and nice os they come, 
very reosenabl* dswn and onty SI2| per
me.
LUXURY ON REBECCA

bdrms, 2 baths, Irg den with flrtploct. 
2-<or goroge. equity buy.
HOMESITES SOUTH
10 acre plott. good sell, levol, end plenty 
«voter. Smoll do«m.
CLOSE DOWNTOWN BLOCK 
ON MAIN
Exceiitm Mcotien ter ousinett venture. .
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Doing good busintts with terms ovoll- 
oble.
CHARMING INDIAN HD.LS
Very desirobto 3 bdrms. 2 both«, den 
«vlth tlreptoc*. enly S3SJI00.

ELLEN  BZ2BLL ........................  SS7 7MS
PEOGV MARSHALL .........  207474S
ROY BAIRD ................................  247*104
WILLIAM MARTll . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JttJTJI
CECILIA ADAMS ........................  243 4B52
GORDON MYRICK ..................... 243 4*54

se i j ----- ,  n « j _le*

R E A LT Y
Oince 263 7615

Hem* 247 4*07, 2U JOM 
Oldetl Realtor In Te«yo

611 Mata

un
bdnnt. 2<4 baths,' dbt Cdrgort, pk 
strg. comor tot, Weetom HUH.
SM400
FAR BELOW MARKET

4 fwms. otPtttct »Mmg HOME QOkig 
tor UM $

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6119 or 267-6478 

1005 Uncaater
* CUTE AS A BUTTON

Ilk* fit« cprptt, 2 bdrms. ett 
fofm prtco $i*m. WPMI It  icbttt

Wan^-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$420
NAME

ADDRESS ............................. ....................

PHONE .....................................................

Plaas# publish my Want Ad for 6 con- 

sEcutivE days baginning .......................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxis 79720. 

My ad should raad .........................................................  ...............................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAI.B
SELL OR Rent 7 bedrooms, urv 
tornishod. teiKOd beck«rord. noer g-od* 
and luntor MM«. Coll 243-1457 ________
1 BEOROOfM BRICK, now carpet, ten-1 
cad. 4V5 par osfit lean, unötr MW .' 
ottoched gorod*. reoeenebi* equltv 343, 
77*. 1227 Cornell

ALL TYPE FENCES
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Also FfBCE Repairs
FREE ^'nM A TES 
BAM FL*NCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7567

EXCELLENT BUY 
ON REBECCA

R E N T A L S

>ROOMS B 1
#îtr'î'’s;iirSto'llrtiî nSm. ''“JJmIÍÍÍÍIÍÍ 'TSiôtoTng’̂ ¡rttTorrt* dtoing. hug*

. eavared poti*. SUOII »«mneie.________________________________
ECIAL W EEKLY Rotes Downtown'

...m , aoubi* goroge, 
equity. 4% Mtoresl. C«H TODAY.

MARY F. VAUGHAN 
267-2322

Aldcrsea Really — M7-3B07

50®/e
DISCOUNT

On Materiali fn SM<R

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263 4544 3916 W. Hwy: 86

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

liaiotel 07, kybtock north of H'lP'neyj w e l l  FURNISHED 4 room houeo — 
I •  ___________ __________ 1 Of« b«droom Coupit “ No pets, «oler
FURNISHED APTS.I —

g . J  pcio Cell 2474075.

NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”

bedroom duptoe. 
I*g. oil bilit paid.

FEET
bigbihr. payments may 
Forkhill Scheel.____

chdrmtng 2 bdrm I NEW CARPET 
• living and dto-|brlrt trim, 1 -------

bdrmt, wg nvtnô . big
with «•*!«, «>*11. Etoiity

LARGE ONE 
yard, goroge. 
or * 7  *43

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished ond Unfurnished Aportm 
Refrigeroted dir. carpal, drape*.

DONT JUST DRIVE BYA rMl wrpriBe eweifs—very ievf)v.,*W l M aTCy UT.

fjfu-jd bOOMSr bo*H. newly dtcorofeO
mùravr: (itm itDttf Douee. o ir conoitioned. i i i i s  

poM 3000 West 3rd, U r m i  
12 OEDbOOM , AU TO M ATIC  
! months' leoM reduifed. 1S06 
I C ttI M 7-m 0 or W 4241 .

wQBher, é
CNckosow

ol. ANDONE11$ Ot wwwm
2S3-6186! 2S0S Wn* Hlghwov 10

T«o bedroom hoirtet, $10 Ob- 
UfHtttes po)d. Coll

bHf). Ev«rYtti>n9
MtÜl 

Bhtntno-1
i t Nice owe

ÌÌÌ3

ira bomt.
IS SHE PARTICULAR ? ?

T7««n thaw her
HOME f*«itorto* _______ ___ _____________ _______  - __
to*, beautiful im with breaktaet area, liwtth bulit-to* and bar. *N gar. Low down 
nto* both«. Stag dewn to year-round rum- Pml — Low ctoetog — Low payments 
pus r«*m. Only tISJOB. iMarcy SchaaL C today.
PARK YOUR CASS ^

Hug* d*n-Uv4tning area viete* caiy ' i í í Í S L . '  
brick petto towering wee*. Many bit- 
NH. ctoeett. SltBB*. SW% toon.

n* pets. Bos* 
Inadr* SU Ruf«ntls.

ftreatoc* Jptrtennei 4 ^ 4 i  4  E]7:DRgOM 
MOBILE HUMES

DUPLEXES
-I

to tbit dbt dorog* Enter to *n|*v Irg neat 1 bdrms. den. 
tamlly rm kit, wtth dining area, 3 bdrmt,
3 baths. 5125 me.

gor, guollty carpirt. 
Forkhill $*eef.

TIME FOR ACTION
Out ot to«*n Ovmar soys tell. I  bdrm, 

2 bath. Brick HOME Breoktart bar seg- 
drotot torntty kit from den. Fredtdr til*utility, steps to 
5)1.901« 5117 me.
88,000 BUYS THIS

Brkk HOME eh nk* tot wtth HI* tned 
yd, carpeted and draped, owner built 
Ldon estawiibed ot 9*2 me.

OTHER HOME5 OF ALL SIZES 
TO CHOOSE FROM

C d l ATHofR?*

Alder son
REAL ESTATE 

Í710 Scurry '  Ph.287-1
VERY REASONABI^ EOUITY  
bdrnw, new carpet mrooghout, mod rtf* 

„ ampi* dining space to k(t, 
per bit-int. reset, frest. fnod. gar 
monto.EOUITY REDUCED — 2 qFrts, recently 
redecorated 2 bdrm haute, farm, dining.
$75 mento. „ONE AND HArik STORY brick, near 
school, 4 bdimt, oh cot poled, 2 both«, 
family room, eWC. kit, Irf polio 40x15, 
at), gar., S3W toll equity.
SPAC. SUBURBANW- brkk, 3 Irg bdrms, 
2 baths, kit den, ffrepl, ulll room, dbl 

i ,  good well-Kilto city «voter,
BEAUTIFUL 'OROUND2 — SppC buff 
brkk, 2 bdfms conipf. caipolM, 2 lev*- 
ly baths, Irf Itv-dfnlna, CBnyenlent kll, 
bit Ins. dlshwoshor, patw. dbl gar. Under 
»5'«'"' -  .SAND SPRINGS AREA —- 2 oefOt, Ctty 
«voter ovoMobto. Totol IHOO.
DOROTHY HARLAHO ............  2f7-fB95'
LOYCa DENTON ......................... 2514541
MARZEE WRIOHT .....................  1514421
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHXN , .  *7.1113 
RHVL L ia  EON T«Mi m « m M iii i

Jaimo
Morales

1800 Scurry 

Day - Night 
267 6008

Webb Military WelcniM -
IN KENTWOOD, vary nke 4 bdrm brkk, 
den, firepi, dW dWoge, rofrlg *lr, ctni. 

In 5301. $abo 'fquHy.
GOOD CONDITION — oMor m  ttofy, 1 
bdrm br, dbt gor, extro kg lot, ParkhHI 
Scheet Oletr, iflJOO — o«mer tarry 4%
INVESTMENT PROFCRTY — 4 buUdlngt, 
IfOxSOO ft Tbt. SIIJM.

WEMOOELED-Apprm. 2 MOB. 
BEFORE let PMT.

n ice  large 1 bdrms, corpetod, fenced, 
dor., to block from tchool. 2200 do«to.
SIX 1 BDRMS. brkk trim, 154 boto, new 
corpef, centrol heotalr, Ilk* now Intldt- 
outtM*. Neor immocutoW Heart *f Mary' 
CofhoMc Church. Mllllary 21 to 24 MN 
per monto. Vetorone, tmoll do»m por- 
menf. SlfO down.
THREE BEDROOM, brkk trim, d|B, 
fufly corpaled. On* boto, tonetd. Nk* le- 
collon. S30* do«m.

TRAIN THE VETERAN  

ON-THE-JOB WITH 

61 BILL OR MDTA

woihtr, conirot oir cofMftDoning ond htet- 
ing. cotpHf, Bhedt t tm . ftn<cd yoid.

A L L  B R I C K  H O M E  2 B e d ro o m  A p a rtm e n ts  - F u r - i^ « »  ■j»;"*»';;««. cow*. on bin. *«

Ä r u r ; : ; ; : ' :  f r o m  i 7o09* Attug«* $v5to toon. $)« nsonto diUoned - Vented heat - Carpeted
' riaripp <r StOTBEP Zoo 4J.17 ZD0-3o08

MR C L E A N  is  m o v in g  ‘  ¡mSSTle -s^ME-i^T-rm,: rurn,«,**.
I leaving on kntrrac cuetomPtt her««* to; O ff' 1507 SV Cam O re ! cleon, wosher Coupl* only, prefer Webb

Coltoga Pork All bdrr««t exfrq kg. 2COAHOMA
hova a lorg* tomllv hem* 3 ar 4 

OOrms, 1 loH. S4,aB. terms to goad 
credit. Why pay lantT
SAND SPRINGS
«•* hove a 4 bdrm. central heot, new cor- 

. S7JII0, imi* ortr IVS acres See by

ACCENT ON COMFORT
large tomilv ream* to mit i  bdrm, irg 
living rm, Irg dtotog, gaod kit icobinots 
and oh to* extrae), den, good botos. Just 
ever 53*0(10
TOTAL PRICE |8,509

ms to good cradR. 1 bdrms. new car- 
. kit «rito tfav«. carport.

1500 WILL BUY
ton «aultv, poymtnts under 1*0, carpeted 
living rm, 1 bdrmt. frg kit, carport ond 
sterogo, toncod bock vord. OaUdd Scheel.
PUT YOUR DINING
rm tabi* to this home. New carpet, 154 
baths, kit «rito stov«. dtt ger, seJSO. OR 

Wg and bettor ksme. 514400. Equity 
Buy, 1 lorg« bdrmt. lorgt boto, unflfy

UTTLE POCKETBOOK
Mrms, new carpel, IVS botos, den, art 

for, tonced bock yard.
îrëAR HCJC
need! eem^Mlnt. 1 torg* bdrms. dlnlno 
rm, utility rm. This couM be o good 
home. Prke bnder caM.
GOLIAD SCHOOL
lust blocks to «folk, elder home, 3 bdrms, 
54400. terms to giiod credit.

NO TRICKS • ■ • WE TRY HARDER
JOY DUDASH  ............ 3474014
ROBERT RODMAN .....................117-7147

Towertog trees
SrxTout«* tols red brick hem*. 4 bdrmt, 
oil ttoc kit. Spoeto«» reohni, ipoctous 
grounds. Peoc* ond prIviKy tor everyone. 
Le 230* . . .

• 'toMOVA DEAN RHOADS, R lf^
263-2450

PORMER FHA Homo* to bd mevi 
Modarn 2 badrooms wPt atto,:'«4d 
gwog*. IMonBcalto Tkddffton. OfFce- 
domar. Uto Ftac* and Blockmon.
4VS ACRES, S BEDROOM heuso, two

 ̂ 4  RENT HOUSES
1, 2 end 3 BDRM . . . Aoourtkol celltoBt. 
good paini . . w Semd furnlfhod . , . 
Id e a l  i e n t  p r q p e r t y i i i  n b v b r
VACANTIM SELLINO ALUM PRICED  
RIOHTIII

"Uat'B MAKE A d e a l "
BASS REAL ESTATE 

605 Main________ 267-2292
U t  Us Help You With 
MIRALO WANT ADS

- ..-juit c»n m a m .

gloomU«g cersmk botos. WM* holl- 
wov ond ob>m«5iir«cs ef ctoeets, cus
tom dmRos, nk* carpet. SViW toon 
an* 12 yrt kft at S13S . . . Cannot p*i 
resdoeed tor otklag prke SI5J0O.

Pho: 267-
N IC!
Nolon

FURNISHiO «OOftff 
AM MMS potd

! Mfsonnel, no pets. 39$ SSIO 
' M ÍCÍl Y FURNISHED MoWle

Inquiresuttee on« of the nî cest MobUe Home Courts

THIS HOUSE
Soys "Weteome." 
urited an Irg tot. 
thod* ond fruit 

Lrg,
FeM-oway louvertd dre

It's cheery and sit- 
unlqu* partie under 
hees. 2 bdrms. 2 

light
you

Move in and *n|ov grocto«» yr-'round 
weather. Under 520,01)0

TOWN ft COUNTRY LIVING
tor every og*. lo let Timor) 3 spa- 
cto«» bdrms. 2 extra Irg betot. Vtow 
pretty rolling hlht from spKtovs den 
ond nrtpl. Clot* mstr bdrm drs to 
corT«p)«t* p*«x* and qutot. Terms, 
5142 pmft.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
too n frontog* . . . 4 rm haute, 2 
full botot. ir k k  bldg 14x10 . .  . 
530400.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
brkk. Lrg spoctoue reams, ovtrnighi 
guests wsk ome. tl4JOO.

Nova Deon Rl^oods
REALTY,

000 Lanrastpr
263-243Cr

SUBURBAN A-4

BETTER-HURRY
L B.J. Lake Bargain 

Sunrise Beoch
Bcaullful home ôn water front, 1150 sq. ft. 
living spbet. Tbx^ lot. 750 sq. ft. boot 
ond «rbrk shop. IN  sq. ft gttosl house and 
tool room. All permor«*nt construction, 
concrete piers on woter front. Lets of 
1rwt. paved drfv* end tots more. Must 
tee to oppreclotf. By o«m*r—«rill flnonc«.

L. A. Lelfcrt*
2I7 Sfrlbllng, Click Rt.

Ltone, Texas

2514514 or 15741«0.
FARMS ft RANCHES A-S
2V« a c r e s  on  Snyder Hlohwov. toll 
257-ril between 9 80 o.m. ond 12 noon

COOK & TALBOT
Office Pho. 287-2529 -

Jeff Painter, Sates — 263-2628
Excellent Tracts for T ex u  Vet
erans — alM good Farms and

_____________ _____ _

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HU.LS API'S.

1, 2 B 3 Betfreom
Call 267-650C

Or Apply to MGR. ot AFT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Merriion

343-741^or_2474^,_ MeOoraW_ Realty.
LÎSfFrRNISnKD n o € S K S ~ B  «

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM hô ^%o, 7- 
I miles south on S«»« Angelo Hlghwov. 
540 monthly Coll 2674993 offer 5 00 
pm wrekdovs. onvtim* «veekenOs.

FURNISHBD DR Unfurnished Aporf 
iT«eot». On* to tort* bedrooms, bills 
pold. 540.00 ue Othc* hours 5 004 00 
141-7111, 341-4440. Southland Apartments, 
Air Boto Rood ________________________
SEVERAL ONE on* two bedroom 
nished eportmonts. Coll 247-5372

fur

Mise. FOR RENT B7
MOBILE HOME Spoce  ̂ for r*ot, fenced 
Yord. poved drive ond potio, n«or Bose 
Coll a$3^7
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B8
RENT — LARGE building, good locotion. 
corner let. r«o«onoble rent. Lucille 
Moron. own«r. 911 Wost 3rd

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM -NOWE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St. , 
(Off Blrdwell Lane) 

267-5441
FURNISHED.HOUSES B si

r e n t  o r  L*ose ~  Nict $boo building 
with offiCM, 2400 so ft Snyder High- 
woy Albert F ftu t. ^-<442 Or 263-d636
RENT OR WISi *«M-vorv nicb officf and 
worehouso or shop, ocress from Gibbon i  
of 2210 Moin Stroft CoM 2M-2737_______
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-1

3 BEDROOM MOBILE Home, corprt. 
wotbor, fenced vord* noor bose Coll 7t>m7
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED. corpef. 
woshor cof>ni»ctidn. ntor bOM, $70 monfh. 
w ottr  R M ,  CdW 2B3-440^
ONE BEDROOM houM. nicHv furBlihod, 
corpetod. 303 Presidi«. Coll M7 702$.
NICE. ATTRACTIVE, ch««rful. cl«on 
Lintns. fenebd. table, dishtt. bills, Alto 
oportments. Reo»or>oble. Cell 267-0745
bT T lTt T f U L L Y FURNtSHEO ond 
corpeted 2 bedroom, perfer couple, no 
pett. $100. no bills poid. 263 2iS0. Rhodds 
Roolfy. _________________

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No V$40 A.F. and A vi 
e5Ferv m  «Mf 4rd ThurtOpy.»

>7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome.
E A. Welch. W .V1. 
H L Roney, Sec. 21st ond Loncoster

T A T*e1) '^ETlNO~SfOkpd 
Ptoins Lodge No. 5«$ A.P. ond 
A M Every,2nd ond 4th Thuf<- 
dov 7:30 p.m. Visiters wel- 
ceme

BUI Emerson, W M.
T, R. Morris, Sec

Mosonic Temple 3rd-Moin

L,..

s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e  Eld
Spring Commonderv Ntf. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monboy ond proctice 
4th ,Vor>dav eoíh month. Visi
tors welcome

' T. R Morris, E.C.' 
WUiord SujMvon, Ree.

SANO SPRINGS — 2 bedroom furnished 
hbvte. $SS menth, no bills pold. Coll 
867-5343. 606 Scurry ________________

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

STATED m e e t in g  Big 
Spring Choptei No;.5)l R A.M. 
Third Thursdov <|4th month, 
7:30 p.m.

T R Morris, H F.
Ervin Donitl, Sec

___________ rt ■ .
C-2SPECIAL NO'nCES

DO YOU NEED 
Hospitalization Ins.

I con write on entire* f̂omHy under 6S for 
os nttie os M OO mo. — indivjduol $3.25 
mo. Thi« «nroliment will close Moy 1st 

,Moi| xord or letter in core of INSUR 
ANC^r Box 2164. Big Sprino. A locnl 

[ogent will furnish odditlonol Information

/
\ '



A

VEGA
' “CAR OF THE YKAR"... 

...Motor Trend Masazine

BUILT BV AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

Pollard #  Pollard
1SÚI E. 4th 

PH. 267-7421

r

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, April 23, 1971

NEW 1971

DÁTS.UN
1200 SEDAN

$1859
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
S04 E. Third

COROLLA 
2-DOOR SEDAN

$1897
Dellvm*d in Big Spring 

JiMMY HOPPER 
TOYOTA

511 Givgg 2(7-2555

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

l E T  US UN DERCO AT
y o u r  c a r  a n d
K E E P  OUT T H E  

W EST T E X A S  
SAND. ROAD NO ISE 

AND R A T T LE S .
$19.95

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

«4  E. Third

’(4 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-Door

4-OMr Hordl«p, luUv «Ruipp««. pp«- 
pr tlP tnnp .pn ikPt. pirtp. tronim itsIPP. 
fociPTf p*r. L t n  Hipp pctvpl
milpp. LMit npw im itft pnd ppt.

JIMMIE FELTS
Jp<k Lpwis EulCK<p«illpc

403 ScniT>-

BUY OPEL

The Economy Car 
CM’S Lowest Price Car

JACK LEWIS OPEL 
403 ScaiTv

0 LONELY Q

W H EN  YO U 'R E A FA ST D RAW  PRICE-FIG H TER
BUT SLEEP  TIGHT b Ig  SPRING

Marshal Pollard is awake, guarding against the return of Hi-Priees ond his gang
'YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BEHIND THE W HEEL W ITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL"

'70 PLYMOUTH Roodrunner
Equipped with automatic trans- 
nUteiou, fiaished in a  flawless 

 ̂  ̂ Copper.

$2964
’02 RAMPLER 4-DOOR.
Like new............................ $753
'70 CHEVROLET IMPALA CustMB Coupe,
black vinjd ........................ $3397
t(^

(8 CHEVROLET IMPALA STA. C O  O A T
WAGON. Completely loaded.*..

(8 PLYMOUTH FURY III 2-DOOR HARD
TOP. Equipped with: 440 V-8, $2136
and completely loaded. Nice!

’67 CHEVROLET SS COUPE. 
Bucket seats, loaded, like new. $2187
(9 CHEVROLET ImpaU 4-Door. C 9 4 9 5

’63 FORD 4-Door.
Loaded with power and air $784

’(I  CHEVROLET 4-Door, power steering,
automatic transmission, $1945
factory air

’68 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Station Wagon.
Loaded,'one-owner, powO’ and $2250
air conditioned

’(5 DODGE 4-Door Sedan.
V-8, like new ....................... $886

I
’(8 MALIBU 4-Door. Loaded, natomntlc
transmission, air condi- .........$1896
tinned, power

'68 Pontiac Bonnovillo Coup«
Beautiful red with white interior 

and backet seats, loaded with 
aU the extras.

$2495
’67 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4-Door, aato-
matic transmlssioD, air $987
conditioned

71 IMPALA 4 Door HanRop
LOMiÇD ......................................  ^  J A O /

'69  CHEVROLET STEPSIDE

. (short wheelbase) Plckqi

$1895

71 MONTE CARLO
LOADED ................... $4150
'79 IMPALA iD oor Custom
Coupe. LOADED ................... $3383

'«« CHEVROLET NCKUP

^  ton, stepside bed, V8 engine.

$1096
4» *

ONE STOP TRADE AND DRIVE A W AY -  FINANCE MAN ON DUTY

POLLARD n n : \ ’i { o u : r POLLARD
1501 EAST 4M« PHONE 267-7421

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
a n n o u n c e m e n t s ------ c  b u s in es s  s e r v ic e s  e in s t r u c t io n

,1

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2 CARPET CLEANING E16
I-

•------T “ :;. ,.- ;  .  ,  . --------- --------------------- ; b r o o k s  CARPET-UpHohtery. 12 y ta r tHAVE OPENING *Tr orw flefrri, P tr « n  m B<a Sprmo. not o il(»»l<n»
In Fosicr Co-f Mon.,. »ISO per m o n th ^ p , ,,  eitimote». W  Eost 1«H. call 26J-
Coll 393 5212 2920

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eorn d'plomo r<M>i4 ly in spore tim t 
Approved for veterpns troming. Prepare 
for befter job or cpMege Free brecbore. 
American Scbool. W Tex. Df$f 
i6S3r adesso, Tex.« 5é3-l)67.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

DEVOSTRATOR TAKE up poynr»«*t»-$IO 
per morHi 9 cubic foot RHiico RffrI 

BO* ' oerotor Eirettone Store. 267-S5A«._______

WOMAN'S COLUMN
K A R P E T  K A R E .  corpel-OPOOlStery 
cieofong, B*oefow Insfitufe troir 
fecftmcion. CoM Richord C. Thomos, Î 67- 
S931 After S 30. 263 d707.

FHA propt'^fin ore offered for sole 
io qualified pureftostrs without re- 
Qord to the prospective purchaser s 
roce, color creed or rxitionol oriqin.

STE AM LINER
Newes* Method of Forpe* Cteonirif
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BEITER 
REALLY CLEANS

R iqm tn Your Home or Office
Call Today -  267 63W» 

G(K)D HOUSEKEEPING

ANTIQUES & ART C.OODS J-1

— ; f OR s a l e  U m O TV» from SSS.OO-tSO.OO 
J  Bell » TV. 207 Goliad. 263^ I___________

1971 ZIG ZAG

A.NTIQUE SALE 
.Sat.. Apr.24-Apr. 29

AUTOMATIC 
In Console

lOttirina tumilurt. oloMware, Primitive«. W a t  eOJh Of

vioke« butfonbole», doíoroflwe »lltcho». 
blind h«m. monoQ io"*- •f 11.41

collectibles of 20% - SC*» off. per mopth.

JIM M IE  JO NES lorqeit  ̂ independent 
Firestone Tire deoior in Big Spring, 
well stoi Red Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cp ids S4H Green Stomps with 
every^ tifc sole jim m ie  Jtjnes Conoco

JSfl^Gre«. 267.7601 C AA PI OY AA P kIT
FOP C O M P IE T E  eWVobile Home lo-; ^ »
surofKe coverooe, see Wilson s insoroncel 
Agency. I71Q Moln Coll 267-6164
BEFO RE  YOU Buy or Renew your

• Hom eowners tr^suronce Coveroqe se4 —  ---- ---------
W 'isons Insuronce Apeocy. 17KÌ’ Mom
Street. 2A;6164........................................ .....  \\ \ \ T E D

I s p e c ia l
wooden crodtes, chopotnq bfock. holi free, 
cedor wordrobe. rockeer. used furniture.

CALL 263-38.0

Shoo wh'le selections ore good*
Brook.s Fum. Shop 

700 Aylford
HELP WANTED. Male

WLLIONS OF rugs hove been cieoned
With Blue Lustre it s An>erjco s fmt

A.NTIQUE
rhiming'Wail Clocks 
Excellent Condition 

175 to 1150
Sat.-Sun. 1:00-6:00 p.m.

2S28 Auburn 694-7007
-Midland. Texas

Rent »ho.noooer '^ 0? ’ Cable Tool. DtUIOT
Ytocker Stores OF INimp Serxice Rig Operator.
LOST 4k FOliND C-4 '^ 1  Ha.skm Pump Service. .San

___  Antonio. Tex., Area Code 512 — ( ----------
LOST — FEMALE Doenshund. v ic in ty  222*2721. ' ----- > _______Colieoe Pork, qnswers tp Sissy, gong LUitERs FINE Cosrrsettcs Coll 267-7316to hove pups 26M711. 26̂ 2̂21 ---------  , — __i 0̂4 Edst 17th, Odesso Morris
PER.SUNAL C-5

2 pc. blue Living Room ,
Suite .................................  $49 95
5 pc heavy chrome and metal
Dinette ............................ 124.56
Walnut CockUil Tables.. 124.95
2-E nd  T ab les .........each $5 00
.Armless Spot Chairs . . . .  $9.88 

'.Maple. 2 pc. Bedroom Suite,- 
'with Mattress & Springs $89 98

__ ’ See Our $1.00 TaWe
BIG SPRING FURN.

110 Main 267-26J1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

JACK S FURNITURE buys qaod uted 
furttitura, opplloncc« and air ..o.iCI 
tloner» SB3 Lom««a Drlv*. 267-0 2 1 .
BRO TH ER  SEW ING M o ch ín «  —  ne 
ln t t r« t  on povmant«. A ll m och ín«  
ttrv icad  23 00. S ttv in t , 2000 Novato, lO -
3207.
2100 P ÍR  d a y  renlot tor
Coroel
Lu«»re.

Shompeoar 
• ig  Spring

wtlh purchoM
Elegti 
04 Bi

ric

H ardw are.
FOR SALE: Singer ilg-teo
mochine In conjole. S1J0. Coll 
otter 5:00.

262-X

LEFT IN Layowoyl Spaed Oueen 
outomotlc w oiher. loke up poyntent», 
213 per month F lr« to n e  Store, »67 5>A«
FOR SALE — U«ed woeher«. dryer», 
rang« — oil fully guoronfeed. We otio 
lervlce oil motor household oppllonc«. 
F r «  Etilmot«. Wood'« Appttonce,' 3Q6 
Benton. 263̂ 001 _____
12 cu. ft. «quore o«ign RetrigefBtOf 26*.»
Electric Dryer ...................................  W».»
Lore model, s  m. Lonieie TV . . . .  2e*.» 
Recovered. Nougohyde eieedw  orm
Soto ...................................................... *W *$
36 In. ROPER Go* Ronge ..................*> *5
Repo. 7 pc. Dinette ........................ 25*»
Ape. Spenleh Bedroom Suite,
like new ............................................ * '* * 5Lrg. Triple Dre«»er ........................ 22A»
Uied Monde or /Aople deek-............ 21*.»

WANTED
OWNER ÛPERATORS

CHILD CARE

A TTEN TIO N  ! ! !
®*®Y SIT — Your hom<, onytimw AÛ7' Stprt, 267-5S64. 
West 5th Com 267 7145 -----------------

T q  DËMOSTRATO« PMILCO CoPBOlt 
 ̂ with AM-FM rod»«. HO month. Firttfpne

fdith 2' j  Of 3 ton troctors. needed to CHILD CARE — my home* 107 Eoit 
tronsoort motorie home LO«W or kmq itth  CoM 263-6441. 
digtonce Mu$t be obie Jo po$$ ICC phy- ■Thy  — “
iicoi ond hove commerool drivers license. **
Yeor-round work. Phone or com# by . . .

SIT -

NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

Owners of cars stopped 
red light at the coiig£ .MORGAN DRI\ E AWAY. Inc. T)on«pBrfMi<;;’'ri5(Bv.inSC'í̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
2nd and Gregg Streets, ^.urs- Lot 65. El-Tye-0 Trailer Ranch ^ p e ^'e n c e d , m a t u r e  Lady 
day afternoon, April 22, ;« ap- Tye, Texas 692-7337 , '̂'_j" ĵ>o«t^»ov.week. 267-2256
proximately 3:10 p m. who wit-
nes.sed the collision of 1965 Aiikjnpv cL-ievtcBi
Ford Pickup and 1966 Brown' MECHANIC WANTED LAUNDRY SERVICE
Pontiac, pease call:

wnekfod, coll SIGNATURE R ef^FatO F,
BABY SITTING, your hom»mlne. doyt. Ç|>PPCrt®***»

will

ìENGLISH Girl—Baby «It, 22.00 doy— 
•05 Wm I Itfh. Coll 263 2125

JOE A. MULLINS 
353-4506 Collect Ackerly, Tex.

Buick—OMC Oeoler. 5VY doy week, poid vocotion. excellent shop tqcililiet. Imm#- diotf opening. Contoct
JIM WHEELER

J-S
WILL DO irpnihq, $1.50 mixed oozen. 
P ic k t^ -d fllv e r . 267-20B9.
IRONING DONE — $1.50 mixed dozen Coll 263-0016.

$149.95

JOHN, YOU'RE too iote. I'v* olriody StantOH, TCX aS
bouont 0 new stotign wcoon from Jock 
Lewi«. They gove me o betterMory.
IF YOU drink—It'« your bu«ln««. i| 
you wont to «top If'« Alcoholic«- Anony- 
mou«' busine»«. Coll 267-9144.
.’.«ARY, p l e a s e  come home, t ,nlj» 
you — so do the kid». It 'Ou'll o m e  
home I'll buy the new stotlon wrgon 
ot Pollards. They gave the o vyhole 
of 0 deal

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION for lease, volume 
type outlet, outside lift. Smell Investment 
required. Cei*va6MIB6.
BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTROLUX-AM ERICAS l o r g e s t  
•elllnp vocuurh cleaners, sol«, service, 
supplì«. Rolph Walker, '267-8C72 otter 
5:00.
SMALL APPLIANCES,, lomp«, town 
m o w e r « ,  »moll turnllure, repair. 
Whitaker'« >r|x-if Shop, 707 Abroms, 267- 
2916.
STORM CELLARS. Walks, curbs. F r«  
etthnot«. Coll 263-3256 or 3*4-4644 otter 
5:00 P -m .» , _____________,  ____________________
I f  YOU plWT to hBV* S Kedutfful yord

your
Coll

and garden — let me prepare 
soil with loroe new Roto-TMIer. jge Fortson, 2637575. _________
S E U V Ic i ALL Brands refrigerator«, 
freeters, washers, dryer», rong«, dUh- 

olsposol«. All yrork gu onleed
Weed,» Apptlonç*: 306 Benton: 2632001.
T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1500ring.
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll 2M-2321,

CARPENTER WORK 
Of AU Kinds *

New Or Remodel 
Cabinet Work
Free Estimate
CaU 263-7008

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

102 Lamesa Hwy. 
HELP WANTED, Female'
WAITRESS WANTED: Apply jn perion, 
Choporrol Restouront, 207 Eost 2nd.
WANTED BEAUTY Opprotor, set Omo 
McCown ot Colltqt Pork Beauty Solon, 263-6671.

SEWING J 4

dbl. door
Chest type Freeier,
12 cu. f t ,  . • • • • . . • • • • • • • •  $ w .9 u
2 Step Tablea and Coffee Table,
all f w ................................$1150
New 19 cu. ft. GIBSON, aide 
by side Refrig., avocado $440.95 
New, 2-pc. Naugahyde S t e m ,  
foam rubber mattrw» . .  $lw.00 
Used Refrigerato!» . .  $$5.00 up

GIBSON 6c CONE
(Out Of High Rent Dllt.)

1200 W ^Srd______  263-8522
WESTINGHOUSE, 20 cu. ft.
chest type F ree ae r......... $99.95
GE Flfter-Flo auto, washer,
dean, used ...................  $79.95
PHILCO Refrig., lrg capacity
freezer, used ................  $79.K
KELVINATOR used Refrig.,
;ood value .....................  $49.95
lew, maple Trundle Bed, with 

mattresses, Reg.
$149.95 ...................  Sale $119 K

SEWING AND Alltrotlons -  Mrs 
Lfwl«, 1006 Birdwtil Lone, 2674724 Oltn

ALTERATIONS-MEH'S, Women's. Work 
ouoront«d. 107 Runnels. Alice Riggs. 263-2215-

Good Used" Gas Raiieea $ «  up 
ALL USED APPLIAh

FARMER'S COLUMN

BEAUTY OPERATOR n«ded. Apply 
1706 Grego, coll 267-5404. After 6:00 p.m., 
267-6446.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED «oin lody 
Apply by writing Bo* 131*. Big Spring 
All oppllcoflons In strlcl*«l confldenci'

NEED VACATION MONEY* Begin to 
earn it now in your own neignbornoao. 
con and leorn hdw easy It Is to get
storied ot on Avon Represcnlatlve. To«m 
and rurol orcds. Coll:

DOROTHY CROSS, Mgr. 
Big Spring, Texas 

. Phone 263-3230
HELP WANTED, Mise. F 4

BIG SPRIlfS - 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

RECEPTIONIST — good typW,’ Rrgvtous
e*pcr ...................................................  t m
EXEC. SECY. -  ty|>e 7S wpm, thld 106
TRAINEE — mümblY lïiw,* M M  V. I 
SECY. -  tost shtnd ond lypM . . . .  t  
SALES -r- reody to wter or ■
gift weor .......................................... OTEN

medwiMil fpti-
'  LÎMT

ELECTRONIC TECH.
lude ntcestery .................  E X C U U L .
DELIVERY — esper., toCM . . . . . .  tStO-F
CLERK — greckry esper,- lrg o e . . MN-f

________________ _ _ _ _ _ _  im n g m n t . t r a in e e  — high m '
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING, •n te f le r- ||7 ij . ' ' l"  ' i ; : ; ' ” : "  eK2ertor. Pree Eefimefe». Reosonobie pre/to«_«olw gxper
mtrn. Gta 32MM» or 262-ZI2S. |l03 PcnDiao Bldg. Mr-Z5l5l

LIVESTOCK K 4
BIG HORSE sond Soddle Auction — 
Midlond Livestock Auction, Thursday, 
April 29, 7:00 p.m. Jock Auflll, Auc- tl«er.

LA R O !EVAPORA'-----
COOLERS. PANS, ALSO 
ANO PAOS.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4
TO GIVE Awoy - preferoWy to rancher 
or former Border Collie, excelleni with 
children. Coll 267-6226.
AKC REGISTERED Bmton Terrier 
Bulldoas. Coll 263-7410 oNer 6:00 p.m. weekdays.
FOR SALE — Mlntofure Poodtos, 211 
70S Circle Drive, c« l 267-2323.

NEW!
Sergeant's Tick Killer 

Pott acting formula 
tor dogs.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtpwn 207-8277
SALE; REGISTERED ARC, torge. Toy 
Peedtt. House broken, oil shots, 6 mgnms oM. 1637230.

* weeks kKC Registered SIbtrlon Husky, 
oM, mde. Coll 2631*72.

O O O  GROOMINO and suppltot. 
Registered puppl«. Aquorlum Fish ond 

HighsSon Angele call 267-

IRIS' POODLE Portof -  Pretosslenol
grooming. Any type d ip t. 461 Wed 4th 
Coll 163246* or 2637*00.
COMPLETE POODLE 
end up. Coll Mrs. aiaunt, 163: 
appointment.

grooming, 2S.00 
'3 » * * ter

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

INCES
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FUBNTURE 
304 Gragg_________267-6163

NEW PUMPS

FRIGIDAIRE Auto Woeher ...........M J.»
SPEED QUEEN Elec Dryer ........ „S42J0
AIRLINE Portable TV. boitory. *

C. LNcq BHW oboeeRRe be e »0 eeeeeeee

We Appreetolg*'tfa I l lR l ia u
In Our M ire

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2999 W. Ird  267-5661
MAYTAG Wringer Type Waeh- 
er, 6-moe. werranty . . . .  $81.95 
18-ln. ZENITH ColOT TV with 
rennoted ctmtrtH, late model $200 
16-in. Pcntable S lL V E B T f^  
Color TV, and stand, lut*
m odd ........................  $150.00
36-in. Used WESTINGHOUSE
Electric Range ............. $00.06
WIZARD 11 CU. ft. Beflrig. 
cond. $99.95
22 cu. f t  Froitfree DfPBBIAL 
Reftig.-Freeaer Comb.,
2 Yra. O ld .................  1199.05
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT 
ator good co n d .......... .

MUST S E L L  — 
csmaiM747.

toll elN gm

Bofriger-
. . . .$ q .is

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

t l l 4 t aIIU H a ls

U J K Ä S 1 :
115 E. bid
PIANOS, ORGANS L4

PIANOS >  ORGANS 
New and Uaed 

BALDWIN k  HAMMOND
JUST ARRIVED

Deed Selectton New Muele

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263-4037

BIISCELLANEOUS L-11

OARAOa SALE — Friday - SRlerooy ana 
3305 Come«. GO Cart, ctolMna.

GARAGE SALÉ — 1122 West 2nd — 
Through Sunday. Ctotti«, snMMi op- 
pllonc«, 2-Mcyclet, dish«, miscellaneous 
líeme.
ÖÄRÄöi SALE — îïig  Stodtom, 
Sotofttoy •  Sunday, Stereo, cMIdren't 
Items, baby Items, > high chain , mle- 
ceftaneeus Itsms.
GARAGE SALE; 1211 Loncotler. Extra 

elelhine, beys' ctolhes, men's sport 
coots, dishet. Sotorddy 2:2»4;00i Sunday
1;2»6:ea
OARAGE

1rs i r  
etc.

! U L E  -  Sotordoy, *; 
Wm S aierekM. CtoNitog,

O M ;«

GARAGE SA LE: CtoNlbift chIMren't
toys, tots of mieceltoneeue Rems. 
ThresKIh Sunday, 1W1 DuquoM oN Pork-

OARAGE
• ;0 M :«

SALE — Prklay-M urday, 
Sunday 1;004:0d. North 

Id Northeast M .  Clettiet. 
mleceHoneeup. ________ _________
INSIDE SALE »  INO 

Rid Sunday. I 
beby torniture.

^ m u i^ ^  and Sunday. Lets a t little beys'

GARAGE SJ0JÍ 
MERRICK ROAD 

Send Spring! 
Fri.-Sat.-SmL

Air cendttMnert, town mewers, Mcyetot, 
swing*, barbecue grill, lampe, chairs, on- 
Ileum, eSetoe, mIeeeUenieue.

FOR SALE: I  tool aluminum 
deer. -CoH ltf-7707 otlor »:0& -

g « ë *

SATURDAY SPECIA L
1971 TOYOTA CORONA COUPE

Fiaished ta a dark UMM-blae 'netaH le with 
matchiag lateriar. TWs Is a aae ewaer ear with 
very low mileage. Ready ta go aad save yeur- 
seH $$$. Was $2295. '1916

594 E. 3rd Joe Hicks Pontiac-Datsun
OPEN -TIL 9 P.M. MON. THRU^rRt-

267-5535

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS

L AUTOMOBILES
"m í

CARPÒRT SALE: 16*» Orlala. CtothUtg, 
dish«, seto ond choir, miscellaneous
Items Fridev ond Saturday.

Chiropractic ft Physical 
Therapy Equipment

50150 Portable X-Rey MocMna 
conim aeiustaew loot»»

1 Large Intre-red
2 Chrone Condyle Ad|._ _ _ _  - I* »Uitros^wnd Ma^Nme w r̂etter doee 
Physical TTwrapy table

Dr. Sill Chrone. S .C  Rt., eto Spring
lo rS i7-M ÍlCon 267dlM I

THREE JEW ELRY show cos«, good 
condition. 245 each. Coll 267AN6.
ANTIQUES. CHAIRS, tabtoe, beds 
chests, dish«, boNtot. RtfInIWilna 
Gronny't Attic. TO* Johneon. 323ÍS41 or 
267 7005
WANTED TO BUY M 4
WANTED TO Buy usad turmture. ap- 
pllances, olr conditloners Hugh« 
Trpdlng P « t. TOW W«t 3fd, 267-5661.
HOME FURNITURE wonts to buy good 
torniture and appitonc«. Atoe onlleu«. 
504 Wmt 3rd, 1636731.
TOP PRICES paM tor uted furniture 
ond opphaecn. Gibsen and Cone, 1200 
Wmt 3rd, l u a s a .

AUTOMOBILES M
IF YOU ore under IS years of oga, 
•Ingle or married end ore having 
problems lecurlna Automobile Insurance 

----- '» InsuranceCoverage.Aqehcy, 1710 Main, cell 267-6164.
AUTO ACCESSORIES

ATTENTION 
CAR OWNERS

3vetl b o ittrl«  on loto tor hoN p r t e t — 
alM eeme 12-volt. Oil imere and olr IH 
tors on eoto, tee.

Sat. Only
Conoco Warehouse 

391 East 1st
REBUILT ALTERNATORS exchange 
217.» up. Guoranlaod. aig 2 p r ^  Auto 
Electric, »12 Eaet Htghwwy f t  IW -tw

~ 5 5 3 5 m Ü d M
xw-aofgam prk

HA v a
any eor-aargidh prICM. 
Cenaco-Ftreelene Center, 1161

MOBILE HOMES
MOaiLÉ m om !  toeurence toe.T lI» 
wnh targe hell dadvcnbWT CsiT /

I neurone# Ser toll
A.. J.

MUST M LL- 12« MahHa SSOM 1 M ,
If

LOCATÉD POR2AN — W « a d ck w Æ  

s l ^  room. Coll Portan. Texae,*xit
551.

7 HILLSIDE
, T R A U ^ R  S A L ^

' Wu H m  
MoblluHomM 

- and 
Financing

To M att Any N«ad T(M 
May Hftvu

, 17 OmcInu T o
(Shiow From

’ CALL 2$I-I78§
1 Ml. E aft On 18 to 

OPEN m  l :N  P J L

M
MOBILE HOMES

^1 money e 
n  First

M i
WE 'LOAN

»
It Leon
nnooMv f]o*nw

, » 2  Mein. 2674152.
New or Ueed 

Federei Savmge

PREMIER SHOWING 
IN THIS AREA

Heritage — TerreU — Festíral 
Visu ViUa — WiddiM

Selected By Ua 
For: Strength, Beauty 

and Value.
Financing Service, Insuranot, 

Moving, Hookup and Park Space

C H A P A R R A L
M obile H om e Sales 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
263-8831

Harrol Jones Paul Shaffer 
L. D. (Chief) Thorntoo

H 0  M
COMFANT

MobUe Home Sales 
710 W. 4th -  287-$n3

JMI FleMe—Charlee Hone

a u t o m o b il e s M
TRUCKS FOR SALB M 4

USED TRUCKS
1*64 WHITE FREIGHTLINER _  reM ntoe. 
'2 » ' Cummmgk l»-speed Irom.». Tlmpken 
tandem rear end, 12 In. Uree.
3-1065 DCO INTERNATIONALS — IW  
Cuntmtogs, Nspeed Irans.. Boto» 3tpead 
tandem reor end, 21 In. Urge.
Several oNier good trucks — gem OlatM 
gnd Cot.

Sm At
Old gig Spring Truck Terminal

3804 W. Hwy. 80 ’
T. A. Welch 263-2381

SELL or TRADE
For Pickup wtm automatic tronemtoiton— 
give or take differenct. N67 OMC Vbton. 
oislom cob, 6-cyllndtr, standard, long wMe Dee, oir, power.

908 NOLAN -  263-8S25

1N7 ECONOLINE FORD pi 
tots of ream, dpubie side ond 
exg Uenl condittoa blue. Quick

Truck,

2632K2 er 26323«.____________________
1*65 Chevrelef V5-ton pick-FOR SALE 

up. tong «rid* bed, 6-cyllnder, stick. 26*7.
AUTOS FOR SALE •M
1*61 COMET, GOOD, second tronsper- 
teflen. 22«. Coll 227-6216.
1*70 VOLKSWAGEN tor sole or trade, 
olr conditlonine, coll Mrt, Amelt, 213 
7*14.
FOR _______ __________________ ,
Sedan, full power, olr, eteree. 
2343. Muet Sell.

SALE; 1*70 Oldsmoblle N^^ux^jr

ONE OWNER, Sletton Wagon. 
3632204.

1*64 BelAIr 
Good buy, 1̂

Chevrolet 
420. Coll

SALE . OR Trade-Lew 
OldMnoblle Cuttom, 4-dn 
condition or 1*5* Ford 4 
offer. 267-6246, 662 Eost 12lh.

mltooge 1*66

CHEVROLET • » '  3DOOR hardtop.
- FREE AIR

^  CONDmONBRs V -jf
o ï i o f ï î  " ^ I t h  The Purchase of Hils 

NEW u n  SAHARA MoUle 
Home.

-and ptoatod Intorlor,
t o ^ S I « .  167-S71X 167-*lii » r

a Sfsg-Stoge 24x14, t  aedreem* 1M 
Soih.a  Carpel Ihreughew —

•  Deluxe Appi tone«  — 
furnish«  ,

a* n-ee Del I very a  letop

-  $5995
Bank RMu fliuuidng 

ÑEW1971
MOBILE HOMES 

* 60x14
•ponith — Shop Corpef 

Mgiwut — Detoxo AppIMRP« 
pn2 Mxwltore

$4995
Pi r N Repair—Ineurpnw

D&C SALES
'  1*N w tei Hwy, ■

PLYMOUTHsai 01city, Texes, 1S4-22SI.
FURY -  M U  wD »  nns; gotM

SALE OR Trode -  1*M Perd Terim  
Statten Wogen. Coll 262-2»« er 2S7-*W1
IN I OLOSMOaiLE P4S STATION
Wagon, rodle, heofer, »aclery olr,-SH». 
Coti 22241», 1122 Orota.
1*67 PORSCHE 
mlleege. Colt 2231

neuer raced.

1*27 VOLKSWAGEN, AIR, need condì- 
», bargain, lea  am Chranw 560 wmt 

41h, 257-2112 er 127-741L__________________ ^
INS POM3 GALAXIE 'SOr. 4 »  CM.

Olr. Vinyl root, bwckgl 22o ll JXNMC, 
1 » « W .
o n m A T u i  MUST

I gf ■  OK uuarnnNU  «ars. » i  
T U  l olianiGi m  N aärd ChevroleL
1*27 MERCURY COUOAR. « d ie , h a ^ .  
Olr owiawieneG fintad g ia t .  Dan 
Meochom, W07 M w m , MM m t.________
ma CUTLAU SPORT Coapt —

Mldiaop Tlrip, .gutemettg 
b eneraaier dni^baNary, rag 

_____________ ylliyt Np. I27412L
TRAILERS  ̂ * 1 ®

m
■nk PUN MACHINfc» ¿

[()UDAY RAMBLER
m v a L T R A I L I M  >

OvW »
Campar*.

I -ita tlock. 
el
eullel

Ceity ltae' eervtoe and
iha sacio^y

Starcraft

MODERN PONTIAC-ÖLOS 
« IH »  dt Lomar, Sweatwefer, Tax. 

» M « 1 , iw eahiotar — U U U i, AMtou

$
1 .

V-

1

mmm
«Kl«

•  m

•m f

S!

Um



/

IIS g a n g

$4150

$3383

167-7421

in  ' M

1 SALE IM

) TRUCKS
CHTUNCR — r M  Mm . 
It-MMd trvnt.^ TMnpktn S ki. HrM.
EKMATIOMAL» — W
M tront., M M l )-ipMda  m. urWk
d  trucks — to tt i OM tM

$ M  At
mg Truck Ttrmlnol
V. Hwy. 80 ‘
I '  263-2381

or TRADE
ntom etic  tr—Milwten— 
T«K». MW OMC VM««, 
irlinMr, standard, tono

-  263-8S2S
S FOtoO panai Truck, 
M* s)dt and rsor doors, 
HI, Mua. Outck soto. |U«0k__________
I Ctiovrotot W ton pick 
d, «-cyllndor, stick. W -

SALE [•M
OOO, stcand Iranspar-w-mu.
EN lor soto or trod*, 
coll Mrs. Arnolt, tO -

> Oldsmobito to, Luxury
olr, storoo. 0 «  mí

1W4 M A Ir, CiMvrotot 
Good kvy,''Itoo . Coll

r ’ m t l a y  
tor hardtop.

IWt

r W  MX>OR hardtop, 
-•713, ap-PtoT

ir n £ ^  fW,*’% r«R
311.

IL I  M l  tTATION 
• N r ,  fac to r/ t o n - n .  
I Orara..

KN, AIR, good candl- 
» 1111 Chronp, 300 Was! 
P-74M.
IXie 'SKT,____
Rivi roob bucktl

cu. In.,

IU«T ttoT ---------
orantood coro. Slonod—

COUOAR, radio, I 
Untad glass, 

onory, 3i7-Mt7.
Don

mORT Coops — Now 
wlln TIt h , oolomaltc 
m owr and boltory, rod 
top. 3374134.

------------ ‘ M-if
IN ^ C H I N I S
Y BAMBINE
IL T R A im lU  ,s

MorcroflÍ -tin «
l i t’ s trv ie t and p o m  fo^ oultot dootor,
PONTIAC-ÖLOt 

■r, O a tshp tlir, Ttx. 
tor -> iT td n i ,  AMton*

■ -A
\  ,
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NOT WITH BULLpS . . . NOT WITH BOMBS 
. . IN FACT THE ONLY ENEMY IS . .

CAR PRICES
1

HE'LL FIGHT TO THE VERY END — JOIN FORCES WITH JACK . . .  SAVE MONEY!

LOWER NEW CAR PRICES-*-LOWER USED CAR PRICES

HEAR YE! 
HEAR YEI

SAVE JS
1971 BUICK-SOMETHING TO BELIEVE IN

BUICK'S
1971 OPEL KADETT

2-DOOR SEDAN 
STOCK NO. 3N

•M 's  tootosi prtoo scMiinv cpr d tiigptd tor ■wepeop Rer- 
Isrinancs and Amarlcan tdddota. No odtor aodd cor ftoot 
vod to RMKfi Mr yoor dMwr. b o a t ^  « /  dnaP m i doM 
yoo tool drivo on Opol. toM ond sorrMod Ry oror tOto 
■oMR Oodtort,

$1785 ,
SOMETHING TO BELIEVE IN

1971 BUICK SKYLARK 1971 BUICK GS 1971 BUICK LeSABRE
2-DOOR COUPE SPORT COUPE THE FULL SIZE 

4-DOOR SEDAN
STOCK NO. 83

\
STOCK NO. 81 MODEL S2G — STOCK NO. 8

UrtNy c t n t t  dtW  OPRI «MM tot tn d  Swidtoa lid  vWrl 
hoiwh ettL  R'e tony ttalppad irtlh V 4 s M . ,  3S* c t. In., 
S3G BproGpOd^r «pb ĝg# Mippr app^t v̂ Npot« wtt^ piGtt«vFGtlpî ^̂«F «GG v̂Gr GGCG «G SIGGGGvG WGGmGMGMGp « MGGG «̂ KTVIG GGG.̂ ^̂^̂toto tô J A mmmĜGĜGG Î Ĝ^̂Gt ̂ ' Ê t̂o BGt̂ B̂Ĝ B̂ Ĝ ÎĜ p̂f «î ^̂G Ĝ̂V« l̂ P̂ivGGv̂^̂PdrGGt mmbgmMb* GMBic Gdrrpi BgIMv iGdoBindaiit BgN Hdiit tt̂ t88t PĜ P̂GttPftGll̂ d P̂ĜlP8t îBGGt̂ ĜPBp GP888tPt̂  B̂8̂J
GĜ Mir GGVr̂ GIGrf Ĉ GiGtiG Ĝ GiGr« GGG it wy*r GWG GGGrpBP# Br̂ G tgePii ptGB GG pbNUrb EpbIbp# GGdtê keHtPG ypBiPt

$3070

Frtity Lima Mid with ttndotototd vinyl to t tnd tondaN»tnd 
vinyl bonch toot. Fatly n iipFad  wim V4 onflna, 1 iptod 
oalanwNc tranamloalon, toll odlaotlni Foowr brohat, powor•VGGriGG. bGG iWy VGGGG ŴS*« PG«G GGTtWI r̂ ^̂ G.
G i r w  BTBIH Ibto, otFor iFbrt oAioB. toitnawiA 
tb ttaa . roRya clock, loncliandl hood dir icgaFa. hdi How 
oH Rllar, aamt-cMood oaoRng lyttowi, toiiwd brglto dnan^ 
olaclrlc Sopood tvlpan and wtthara* door goardt, rantola 
coalral ibNlda nMiror, Irani poddod onbian, pralacihit— Aŵ̂ bA

$4012

Prally Willow Oroon with proan clolh ond yinyt bonch 
toot bnd otatotod with 14bl., l i t  hortopawar V4 ontlnt, 
Twrbo^iydramatlc >-tpatd owtonwllc Irontmiulbn, powtr 
dlK Mil odludlnt brok»«. powor doorlnt, pu<h4>utlan 
lanantoMc radio, whltowotl Hbarpta» ballad Nrt«, IS" 
whoota, Itctorv tottollad oir condltlonlnt, cutton Irani 
abati dor bolli. In a l and n o r  tool baiti, n n  ray tlntod 
plan, dobna whool covon, l-iggad otocirlc wlpon and 
wodtort, ooNIdt roar now mirror. AiOt mila Iwbad tront 
laiponilan. PoMb'i Accvdrlva luwaniton. dlrocl ocllnt dtock 
otiorB an, comlort flow vanlMollan lyilom, h io ltr  and 
p tlradar, Irani door aaorolod toloriar liphti, tto** compari- 
mom Hfht, imakmt Ml, roar tool t in  troyi. mopic mirror 
Rnlih. Irani and roar arm ro tli and corpollnt.

$4046
SOMETHING TO BELIEVE IN SOMETHING TO BELIEVE IN SOMETHING TO BELIEVE IN

1971 BUICK RIVERA 
2-DOOR SPORT COUPE

STOCK NO. 148

FlniiUtd in •  bMutihil WIIImw Oro«n with Mntf«lwo#d vinyl 
1*9 ond Mnd«iw90<} vinyl bwcRet M«n, fvll ivnftti conMitr 
4S9 cv- N3. V4 vnMine« outomotic tronsmiitionr powvr 
Inf. pvwvr-frMfit^ disc BtmIim , ou6^-b«lnon Sonffnetic AM 
rodi« wiM ftftrto too« tftcfe ond combmotl«n tr«nt ond r«or 
dual toBMfcvrt, o«w«r ♦•woy $«ot, pew«r windows. Crwiso* 
mosHr. wtWftwoH tir««. foclory olr osndilionmt, s«fV roy 
tlnt«d tloss. d««r «do« toords. r«m«l« control «gUld« 
mirror, bdcli «p tiffNn, 3 to««d wind'hioid woslicri ond 
wipors. Bolcfe's Accodnvo. Biiicii'i tidvoncod dosifn sot- 
oofislon systdm, unlioofd-of Nondlmp «oso ond conlr«!. 
trvly 0 fin« ewtemopilo. ^

$5695
SOMETHING TO BELIEVE IN

Jack Lewis Buick-CadillaC’Opel ■  ■

403 SCURRY

Howard County’s Tradin’est New Car Dealer
PHONE 263-7354

REACH AREA BUYERS FAST AND EASY BY USING A WANT AD — PHONE 263-7331

Top Quality
USED CARS ‘450.000 STOCK REDUaiON

BOB BROCK FORD MUST SELL THESE UNITS THIS MONTH
*it MACM I m e

mSmSTwm RKtorv'S^Stol
Ä ^ J j p j j j i r  dtot. tfto ia i, ^

fotot. ¿gpljy.
PtoPH «RNdtodR torOA 

■tool i«M  ndtos sHto l

VOLUME SELLIN G  SA VES YOU M ONEY
'M MdRCURY RAMCLANI 
(Brtetoawy) I Dspr Mdtol. Ulto 
Mtod In d MM Nordto Mot sMNi 
Mdto vtoyl top. rtdhto m  w m t

IT'S TRUE HI-PRICES AND HIS GANG HAVE BEEN RUN OUT OF TOWN  
AND THIS IS BECAUSE BOB BROCK FORDSTARTED TH E VOLUME KILLING OF HI-PRICES

CH ECK THESE KILLERS OF HI-PRICES
poarar tfoorln^k ppttor hrplip®. 
toctory plr, ppIip ip Hc tfopopMo- 
•ton, p « n r  ropr «todtor, pponr 
•opt, rpdto, hpptor. TM» dPpMt 
dtorp cpr « a t  tocpdy pooM  ppd 
P roto hpy M Mdy .............  lUM

Thk todtov mt.trnm 
■toirtoto ppotor ferMrt, pdlwndNC 
Iraa iw liifi n. radia, haator. Ii a

IN I Uip h pc dtppd u n a , 1 dMT 
hardlap. TMt tosai oar to taalpuad

tooMo, radto. hsotor, cmnoC I i  
a  alato gray Pilladle addi od 
vinyl hoMol etota. OMy . .  « to t

*M AMdRlCAN AMBAMADOR

^ y T r T TiVninir yirr rtf f
Real Miarpi o n l y ; ...........  to n i

■m ULYMOUTN n iR V  Mtoor

imPi oPiy •####•

••••#•••••adtaas'

1971 PINTO

UINTM F R M t»  r e  RUTCN—  I N e M tf R iD  TO OUT- 
.URRMRM TUR ............ ..........................■CONOMY MNUORTS.

H919 DELIVERED IN 
BIO SPRING

1971 FORD LTD .
P1LLARtD-̂ 4-DOOR HARDTOP

V4 R N fN I, CHUISR-04MTIC UOWRR ITRRRIN«, fO W IR  
•RARRS. UACTORY AIR CONDITIONIM, RAOlO, TINTRD
OLAU, Wl 
IN ITbCK.

WMRRL COVRRS, WHITRWALL't iRIS. W LTO't

‘3895
i :

DELIVERED IN 
BIO SPRING

1971 M AVERICK

THd SIMULI MACNINI. 
I t  MAVIRICKS IN STOCK.

*2195 DELIVERED IN 
BIG SPRING

1971 MUSTANG

f .  WNITIWALL TIRIS, RADIO. TINTIO GLASS. W H IIL  
^ I^ R I. A BRAUTIFUL RID  FINISH. IN STOCK AND

'2795 DELIVERED IN 
BIG SPRING-

1971 FULL SIZE FORD
4-DOOR SEDAN

IIM N O ; W H EILIA SE, 311 V4, CRUISE O-MATIC, UOWER 
STEERING. WHITEWALL TIRES. FACTORY AIR CONDI
TIONING, RADIO, lO D Y SIDE MOULDNO, TINTED GLASS.

$3495 DELIVERED IN 
BIG SPRING

1971 TORINO
STATION WAGON

V4 IN O IN I, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, WHITRWALL 
TIRIS, FACTORY AIR CONOITIONINO, FOWlR »TIIRNG, 

.LU O «A «l RACK, TINTRD OLASS, WHRIL COVlRl. f  
STATION WABON* IN STOCK.

^ 595 DELIVERED IN 
BIO SPRING •

1971 M ERCURY
C0ME1kA.DOOR SEDAN

V4 INBINR, AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, WHITEWALL 
TIRIS, RADIO, TINTIO OLASS.^OILUXI WHIEL COVIRS. 
IS « » O A R S , COMITS AND MBRCURYS IN STOCK. ,

- A . - -  - -

‘2695 DELIVERED IN 
BIG SPRING

1971 FORD
^  -TON mcKyp

$2495
DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING 

32 PICKUPS IN STOCK

-A U lH lM IU dB

ÌN7 B.M
^  Ù

WE M AKE 
DEALS 

OTHERS . 
JUST

TA LK  A lO U T

FO R D

^  MERCURY  

L I N C O L N

IF PRICE 
MAKES 

THE
DIFFERENCE 

WE'RE DIFFERENT

1 V -,
v >  :
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Spring In to . .  
SPRING

' with vitamins 
from

WRIGHT'S
Prescription Center 

419 Main — Dovntow'n

FAST CHICK 
SPECIALS

No. P, All Breast TA 
Dinner......... .........
No.-N, 3-Piece Q Q t
Dinner  ............... ¡>0
Family Dinner, 9 Pieces 
Chicken, Pint
Each, Potatoes, AA
iiravy and Slaw__ ^ J « w U

Phone 2*7-2770, Pick lip At 
Our New Drive-In Window,

Circle J Best Burger
Bob & Gerry Spears, Owners 
1200 E. 4th Closed Sunday 
• Open Weekdays 10 to 10

Tech Ex-Studeats 
Meet In Lameso*

I..AMESA — The Dawson 
County Tex^s Tech Ex-Studènts 
Association* will hold its annual 
meeting Saturday at 7:30 p m 
in the Pioneer Park Community 
Building.

A buffet supper will be s ^ e d .  
Total cost, is $4 per ^rson 
which will cover Dawson County 
Ex-Students dues and meal. Don 
Bethel, Efewson County chapter 
president, said ex-students who 
live in counties where there is 
no Tech Exes organization are 
welcome to attend the Saturday 
meeting.

' Attention, Children 
Watch

THE TREE HOUSE CLUB 
TV Series

.Sunday 8:30 to 9 A.M. 
Channel 4 And 13 '

NOW
SHOWING

Open Daily 
12:45

Rated GP

NOW
SHOWING

Opra Toaight 
7:15

R etri R

1 OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12:45 |

TOMt.HT 
t

SATI RDAY

OPEN 
smtmt 7:M

RATED CP

FBAMK nWATBA 
CEOBGE KEm fEDT

JUflfE MCKSON

m si
'in s m iiiiG iismm

m g m O  metrocolor

C l• COLLEGE PARK 

263-14 7
NOW SHOWING

Matinees Sat., Sun. and Wed. 1:30 and 3:00 
Open Evenings 7:30 and 9:00

D e d ic a te d  to the proposition that 
oil m an o re  not oreotod eqyol ^

^  the
MCCUR

KNBWIU««RHItSMCmm /eiUM m  [ASK PiMnis « DSF SHim Sbrn«

I D W  NIVEN-VIRNA USI -ROBERT W G H N «TH E STATUE’
« . WOM^N WERE THE ONLY 

THINGS CHEAPER THAN LIFi

LATE SHOW 
10:50 

FRI. AND SAT. 
RATED X

. .L I F E  WAS THE SECOND ■ 
CH EA PESL COMMODITY

CAtTMANCOLOir
A WESTERN WITH THE SCOPE  

NO QUALITY O F THE LARGEST  
BTUOtO,..AN0 THE BLATANT 

RAWNESS O F A SATURDAY 
.NIGHT SMOKER FILM

M vrom ouw ic MliMMnoN«. ru n  H M K

BREAKING THE VICIOUS CHAIN-VI .

Amateurs' Spread Pain
By G. c. THOSTESON, M.D.
- (Sixth ol.Seven Colunns)

\ girl recently wrote to me, saying what too 
many others have been writing:

,‘T am 15 and think I hi^ye vene'reardisease. 
Will any dcKtor treat me without my parents’ 
permission’’ I would die before I would let them 
know. .Another thing: Do I have to give out any 
names, and if 1 do, will their parents be contacted: 
I cannot go to a doctor until I find out for sure.”

There are at least two things wrong with this 
attitude. Fir.st is postponing treatment. Nobody, 
including 15-year-old giyls, should go on having 
— and spreading! — VD.

OLD ENOUGH
If these young people are old enough to 

demand their ‘sexual freedom,” they ought to 
be old enough to follow through, and get treatment 
at once for their diseases.

In pa.ssing, many states now have laws per
mitting physicians to treat minors for VD without 
consent of parents. ■ Bht that evades the more 
basic issue.

Perhaps that’̂  part of what Edwin Wicks, M, 
D , of Kansas City, means when he calls for ‘‘more 
education of lay and professional people,”

I sugge.st .this: That parents let their sons 
and daughters know that they want them treated 
promptly if they contract .VD. •

I ‘don’t mean they should say, ‘‘Sure, go out 
and pla^ around ” T do ..mean something on the 
order of7‘‘l know if I were the mother (or father) 
of some of these youngsters. I’d want them to 
go to the d(K-tor at the first hint of trouble. Health 
is more important than hiding your head in the 
sand.”

SANE THING
And what about giving the names of sexual 

contacts’’
That information is absolutely vital if we are 

to make any progress against VD. Health depart

ments have trained investigators who know how 
to handle the matter circumspectly. The sane thing 
is to be glad to give that infcMmatlon.

As John W. Lentz, M.D., of Philadelphia, points 
out, VD control programs aren’t getting the funds 
they need to do a thorousdi job. (What agencies 
are, these days?) But * p l e  can help stretch 
the money by not making it harder for health 
investigators to get the information they need.

THE ONLY WAY
These person-to-person chains of VD have to 

be cut! Learning who is involved is the only way 
to do it.

Yet we aren’t cutting the chains, especially 
in gonorrhea. J. R. Pate, M.D., of Washington, finds 
"some apparent progress in controlling syphilis, 
but GC (gonorrhea) seems to increase.’”

Incidentally, the term “clap” for gonorrhea 
comes from the French word “clapier,” or brothel, 
because prostitutes Used to be the principal source 
of VD.

Today only about, 10 per cent of the VD 
problem emanates from prostitutes. It is every
where. In the schools. In the “nice” sbcial circles. 
.Among amateurs and play girls.

It so happens that today the professional 
prostitute, e x p o ^  as «he is’ to venereal diseases, 
recognizes what so many others do not: Tests 
can detect VD, and it can be treated effectively 
and quickly. ’

But you can’t have that help unless you go 
to your doctor for the tests and for the treatment.

Otherwise the disease would pass unnoticed 
until the germs had time in invade a woman’s 
tissues deeply, and do damage that no longer 
can be repaired by either medicine or surgery.

We’ve got to break the chains of Infection, 
but we also have to get VD treated before it can 
do irreparable harm.

(Tomorrow — “A New Strain of ‘GC’? — 
Other Forms of VD”)

Association Meet 
Set in Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC)—The West

brook Baptist Church will host 
the Mitdiell-Scurry Associa- 
tional Baptist Men’s meeting

Monday' at 7 p.m. Guest 
speakers will be Dr. H. M. 
Jarratt, area brotherhood direc
tor; and the Rev. James 
Fhickett, pastor of the Temple 
Baptist, t)oth of Big Spring. 
Supper will be served 1^ the 
host church. All men are invited 
to attend.

Three Soviet Cosmonauts 
To Join Space Station?
MOSCOW (AP) — Three So-|tached to Sovuz 10 and Salute 

viet co.smonauts hurtled into He suggested tonight or Satur- 
earth orbit aboard the space-Iday night as po.ssible launch 
ship Soyuz 10 today and pre-|time.s.
pared to rendezvous with the 
unmanned scientific station Sa 
lute launched four days ago.

The manned flight was the 
second stage of a major space 
experiment, another advance 
toward the Soviet goal of a 
manned orbital space labora
tory.

The director of West Germa
ny’s Bochum space tracking 
station. Heinz Kaminski, pre
dicted one or two more space
craft would be sent up to be at

Meet Honors 
Ex-Trustees
Former trustees of the Moore 

school will be honored Sunday 
when the ninth annual Moore 
reunion is held from 1 to 4 p m 
in the Howard County Junior 
College cafeteria.

Those to be honored are M. 
L. Rowland. W. L. Harrell, Ed 
Hull. Verde Phillips, Jeff Grant, 
Milton Newton and 0. D Engle 

J i t te r s  were mailed to Moore 
residents, trustees and faculty 
remlTKltng them of The rortilon. 
according to Mrs. Z.irah 
I.eFevTe Bednar, reunion presi
dent, but she urges anyone who 
might have failed to receive a 
letter to attend

Music tor the meeting will he 
provided by Mrs Doyle (Alpha) 
Turney and Tniett Thomas, who 
will perform a duet, and the 
Melody Makers Choir of Jack 
and Jill Kindergarten The choir 
is under the direction of Mrs. 
Ray McKinnon.

Refreshments will be served 
at the close of the meeting.

L(K KED IN
Soyu' 10 will conduct “joint 

experiments” with Salute, the 
official Soviet announcement 
said It did not specify whether 
this would include docking, but 
Soviet spacecraft have docked 
in space before, and it ap
peared a likely step in the or
bital laboratory program.

The huge, three-stage carrier 
rocket lifted off its launching 
pad at the Baikonur space com 
plex in central Asia at 2:45 
a m . or 6:45 p m Thursday 
EST Aboard were Vladimir A. 
Shatalov, the commander; 
Alexei S. Yeliseyev, the flight 
engineer, and Nikolai Ruka- 
\nshnikov, test engineer.

The rocket jettisoned its first 
stage shortly after liftoff and 
then locked into earth orbit 
with a high point of 154 miles 
and a low point of 129.8 miles

This was very close to Sa
lute’s orbit which ranges be 
tween 1379 and 1242 miles 
above the earth.

Kaminski said this indicated 
the current operation is a re
hearsal. not an attempt to es
tablish a manned .space lab in 
orbit. He said-for that the orbit- 

|al height would-have to be lift
ed to between 185 and 215 qiiles 
fir avoid overheallng Th# 
craft.

Tass, the .Soviet news agency.

said this morning that the tar
get station Salute had made 66 
orbits and all its systems were 
functioning normally.

Soviet television carried film
ed excerpts of the launching of 
Soyuz 10. The cosmonauts pro
vided a running commentary asi 
the rocket lifted off.

Strapped in bis flight couch 
jast before liftoff. Shatalov re
called another space flight 
from Baikonur 10 years and 11 
days ago. man’s first.

“ Dear comrades, friends,” he 
said. “ 10 years ago our fellow 
countryman Yuri Gagarin left 
on the first space flight from 
this historic cosipodrome. Since 
then, many Soviet cosmonauts 
have been in near-terrestrial 
.space.”

Shatalov, 43, and Yeliseyev, 
36, both took part in two Soyuz 
flights'in 1969. Rukavisbnikov is 
making his first space flight, 
but he has been a member of 
the cosmonaut training squad 
since 1967.

A B iH e
gee« •  Ung wwy al

Barney Toland
Volkswagen
’ ni4 w. M St

Headlines

SPECIAL!
A SQiall little coiffure saver 
to rescue tired tresses. Don 
this young and exciting ;tyle 
and (^f you go. It’s soft and 
natural looking, in lovely shades.

Jon-Jon
Reg. 20.00 NOW 1 0 . 0 0

film  Director, 
Wife To Split

PARIS (AP) — Film director 
Claude I>elouch and his wife 
Christine have separated and 
plan to. divorce.

The couple, married in 1960, 
have one child, a son.

r Bridge Test
“ i
' I
i :

—CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CHXKLBB ■. OtHtlN
( •  m i l  I t Tk* Q tm m  T ritM l
East-West Yolaenbte. East 

dads.
NORTH 

A  9 S 4 S
9 Q S S  .
O K S S 4 I

WEST BAST 
A J S T S  A A K Q W I
VS VAJT
O J T  O A I S I
A t S t i 4 S  A U S

$ o v m
A  VaU
V E 1 S S 4 S S
A Q S S
A K Q J T  /

llM bkldlat:
BsM Soalfc Wsal Narih 
1 A  > V  Pass 4 V  
Pass Pass Pass .

Opaaiiig Isad: Deuce of A 
‘ The declarer in today’s 
band evarlookad a simpla 
aafety plau which would hava 
plaoad bia four heart contract 
•afely beyond the reach of 
the unkind fates. '

Wait opened the deuce of 
apadea and East played the 
qnaae wfaiefa South ruffed 
with the deuce of baarta. A 
trump was lad and tbs queen 
waa piayad from dummy.

East waa in with the ace end 
the king of spadea forced 
declarer to ruff again. A club 

.to the ace put North in to 
lead a heart. East followed 
with the eeven, and South 
after a moment^ hesltatioa 
plsyed the..Uag. TUs ooM 
him the hand, for be couM 
not avbkl losing two diamond 
tricks ss well ss two hesrts.

There wss no wsy for 
declsrer to know that the 
trumps were divided three- 
one; nevertheleu, the proper 
play by South on the second 
round of heerts is to finesse 
the ten his hand. For, by 
so doing, ho can assure his 
contract. If the finesse su^ 
oeeds, the gain is obvious but, 
if West wins with the jack of 
hearts, H Is with the laat 
trump bald by the oppoaition.

Thwa ia no damaging re
turn that Waat Is in poritkn 
to make and, whan South 
regains dm lead, ha can 
discard three of North's 
diamonda on tba top chib 
honors. A diamond if lad te' 
the Uag ami ace, and de
clarer can . BOW cash the 
gueoB and ruff hia rarudeiag 
diamond with the dun-joy’i  
ninaof hanriR
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